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' •'Twasatlme, whenBpring was throwing • 
^L ? Sunlight o 'er the landscape gio wing, -
r ।-jAnd the streamlet, onward flowing: 
i.7- ;From Its ley fetters free, ....-
t Mnrmured forth a joyous greeting . :

. To ibo birds, above It meeting, .
. Andtbellghtclomlso’eritfleeting . . - 
' - ‘ Like the waves upon the sea,
-. As the twilight slowly faded
;. From tho' earth, and left It shaded, - . . ' ,
' * While our minds by fancy Mei, * .

, , Their own imagery create; ” ', .
1 In'a cottage dark and lonely, '- ' . - 7
V Lighted by tbo pale moon'only,1 1 - J - '; 
''AndtbeBtarefaintfdimnndlonely- ■ " 

7-' ■ । Yielding sadly to hfa fate, ■ - - ' :
* ‘ LayaAaiodi.etrickenbelng,' ' ; ' ■ ' 
'■ From whose eyes tho tight was fleeing,1 ' - ' 
*' ■ While eheb moment raemed'nehr freeing ’ "L 
J ,* ; One sad Bpirit from ita clay. ■ ■ ' : • - 
,4; Btill across hfa mind wore rushing ■ . : . .

. r,t WU^„wlerd forms of fancy, flushing . , .
,-< His pale ohfelr. like statue blushing, . . - , .

^..' fOr lhe,flush of dying day, ; ,
। -,-- Allot onco the room grew tighter, 
i .;Eaoh uncertain form grew brighter, . ; ;

.While each painful throe seemed slighter, . ; 
7 . .-, Till bis rest waa calm and sweet; . .

Then he saw above him bonding,' A 7 
.. Forms, where peace and love edemed blending, , 

’ ’ Ori aflootlof light descending, 
. '; - Till mound his couch they meet.

Oncqhe thought'kiln self forsaken; 
' Now hoeeonieth to awaken ' ' 
f ' From the'Bleop, his soul bath taken, 

' Toa bright and glorious day; *'' 
- - Oiice'heToaied death's cold embraces. 

Now. kind -words each fear erases, 
/ -While fn each kind look be traces । 
- - - Signs whioh.will not brook de|ay. 
^riWtloomerdoBtt^t’’ cries be In gladness, 
i: “SwMtconsoierof-myBadnesb.j . .

. Toiwaluwonldnowbe modnon* I:
- H oaten—stHko lhy, dreaded blow. ’' 

.^ Ilion, .htaaunkeri'eyolMssloeingr^ 
And eaph feoble-lftpb coif posing, . 
Lett Ma weary folia reposing, * '

Pale aud cold as winter’s snow. ' 
Fremont, Ohio, Nov. UjA, ISdo.

strolling blind, in consideration that tbe retailor 
shall share tbe profit of tboir rehearsal.

* Preoiosa passed ber earlier life in various parts of 
Oaslilo, and when about sixteen years of ago, ber 
discreet grandmother made her way toward Madrid, - 
and encamped* outside of that olty, on afield usual-- 
ly appropriated by tho Gipsies, trusting to win tho 
attention of the peoplo in tho great city whore eveiy* 
thing is bought and sold. Fortunately for them they 
made thrir first entry into Madrid * on St Anno’s 
Day—a day observed in honor of tbo patroness of 
the city, with groat festivity—and a dance was farm
ed inwhich eight of tho Gipsoy women took part— . 
four young and four old ones, lod by a man who was 
Mt excellent dancer. Tho whole band were arrayed 
in very attractive costumes, notwithstanding which 
the quiet elegance of Preoiosa won for her tho praise 
of - all who saw her. , . '

Amidst tho sound of tho tambourine end csstinota 
in‘spite of all tbo hurry of tho dance, tbo rumor of 
her beauty and grace produced tho liveliest admire-' 
tion, and people on every side drew near, if possible, 
to catch'a sight of her. But when she wae heard to 
sing, in ono.part of tbo dance into which a song Was 
introduced, the cheers of applause might have reach
ed the sky. Her fame now reached the highest point 
and'without.further delay Hie prise offered to the 
best dancer, by tho Committco of tho Festival, was 
awarded to her. ■ " . . : . ,

: It was' usual to celebrate a dance in the church of 
St. Marled before tbe image of Bt, Anne; thither the 
Gipsies proceeded, and having finished tbeir. donee,. 
Preoiosa seised a tambourine, and moving with all 
the airy grace and swiftness of a fairy, sang a hymn, 
ih honor of tho patroness of the day. Erery one 
who heard ber was iu raptures, Some cried “ Heav
en bless the girl I" others, “ What a pity she's a 
Gipsey;-truly her'd should bo a station above this— 

’she should- be tho daughter of a Knight” ;* while 
'others whose feelings were less roused, said coarsely, 
“Let the trot got older—sho won’t suffer for food, 
she.'ll show youbow hearts are- caught"; while 
one more good natured but stupid and 111-bred, on 
seeing twritripso lightly, cried out, «Keep at it 
child, keep at it,-tread tho dust to-powder." 
.; “It la fine already," said Preoiosa, without losing
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Written for tbe Banner of Light

THE LITTLE' GIPSEY.

bt j. kollih k. sqm^i,

1 t ie a pretty general eonoluslon, how truo we shall 
not argue,:that the race of Gipsies, of both genders, 
wore bora only to be thieves. Whatever may have 
been'tho fault of the first Gipsey, and however cul- 
paHo ho or sho might have been, if a thief, is little 
to oonsider; bnt there Is some little pity duo to tbe 
rising generation of this oiase. They, ate born of 
thieving parents, rfbrscd -and educated: by thieves, 
the:science of thieving iff. infused into them with 
thoir mother's milk, consequently the result is, and 
naturally so, that tbey go forth thoroughly accom
plished In all the niccrpoints of roguery, ^and this 
taste early Imbued never leaves them until death.. 
. The first actor in the scene Is an old woman, one 
whose tireless industry in the profession of Caous 
would seem to have entitled hor to claim the right of 
aw old soldier—honorable retirement from active 
duty and. continuation>-of full . pay. This woman 
brought up a young girt whom she oalled her grand
daughter, naming her Prectosa. Bhe was guilty of 
no neglect in the education of hor protege, and ut an 

.early age Preoiosa was a thorough adept in all the 
mysteries of the Oipsey’e peculiar art . , ,

The child became head dancer, where sho excelled 
AH'the, female membora of the Gipsey communi
ty; In foot she not only surpassed them, in beauty 
and discretion, but was, without a dissenting voice, 
not only regarded as far superior to those whose fea- 
turee were celebruted/but to those who were notori- 
ous.for their sense—ladies of the world whose fame 
was their beauty and tbeir station, Neither the 
wind nor sun, nor nil the severity of tbe weather, 
consequent upon its constant changes, to whioh that 
blaes are more exposed than other peoplo, seemed to 
alter the hue of the roses on her cheeks, or soil the 

. whiteness of her little bands; and wbat ismoresur- 
, prising still, wlien oonsileririg under what unfavor

' .abie oireumetanoes she was reared, is the foot that 
she briii none of those rudo ways which character
ized the rabble by whom sho was surrounded, which 
served io render it probable.she was not, at least, 
entirely of tho Gipsey stock. Her manners were ex- 
ceedingiy courteous, and in her behaviour she exhib
ited none of tbe ordinary levity of ber people; and 
though she was by no means dull, but occasionally 
very sprightly, tbcro was that about her, that no 
Gipsey, either young, or old, dare in bar presence to

. .When-the festival drew to a close, sho wafi some- 
:wbat flttigned—but her wit, her beauty, Ad her 
danoing.had made her so famous that sbo was the 
theme of conversation throughout the capital.' 
. In about fifteen days sho made her way again to 

Madrid, where sbo appeared in company with three 
other Gipsey girls, provided with tambourines, new 
donees, new songs, ballads and romances, but all of 
a proper character, inasmuch as Prectosa, ns has al
ready been observed, would not allow her companions 
to sing ballads of an opposite cast, -nor would she 
sing them herself; whioh resulted in her being held, 
in higher esteem than was the usual case with peo
ple of her class. The old Gipsey was with her, and 
ever at her elbow, watching her like an Argus, fesr 
ing some one might persuade her to leave, or run 
away with her, and Preoiosa who regarded her ns 
her grandmother obeyed hor in every particular.

The young Gipsey girls begun ihelr dance in the 
Calle do Toledo, in the shade, and it was not long be
fore they drew.alarge crowd of spectators.- White they 
danced, the old woman went nround collecting money 
among of the bystanders, and they showered it 
down like hail, so poworless is oven the most drowsy 
charity to resist tbe awakening power of beauty.

The dance ended and P^ciosa stepping forward, 
said—“If any one will give mo areal, by myself,,! 
will sing a beautiful song about the churching of 
qur Majesty in St, -Laurence’s; at Valladolid. ■ It is 
a celebrated effort, tho production of a poet who 
properly is at the head of bis profession." : ;

At this, every voice in the crowd joined ns one, In 
requesting her to Sing it, “ Here is my real,", said 
one, “and mine," “ and mine," “and -mine," cried 
others. “Sing it, Preoiosa, sing it," and tbo money 
rained in sorapidiy on the miniature stage, that the 
old woman was sadly In need of bands to gather it. 
Her harvest seoured, Preoiosa, taking her tambour
ine, in a sweet voice, began to sing:. *

Bet paints her soft and dewy eye 
With hues once boasted all her own.

And fair Selene, Qaeen of. night, .
, Whom great Pan sought-to Intercept, 

While driving forth her car to light 
The world when fiery H&ob slept;

Lingers, as onco on Latinos’ peeks. 
And pouts afar her pearly flood - 

‘ ‘ To grace the hues upon her cheeks; >
That rOses have from Venus’ blood.

, The gltdle gli ttering at ber waist
" Were well the one that Hera wore
When great Zcps frowned; which Venus placed 

Round her to win hisdoVo once more.
For never such a form wax steen / . .

In Europe, search it far and wide,
. And In the girdle of our Queen . - :
. E’en Ganymede might reside. .

Hcranowy veil, that sweeps tbofloor, 
, la radiant with a thousand rays, .

■ For India’s costliest diaapnde pour . -.
From every fold a dazzling blaze.. -

From blazing censers thatconsemo . . ..
Arabia's spices rich and rare, . . .

Float long, thin columns of perfame , , ’
Tbat load with fragrance all the air. 

Scarce breathing the spectators stand—' .
The scene with thrilling hearts they view; 7 

For ne’er had known tho Spanish lend ‘ 
. Buch Piety and splendor too. ’

- None envy her. Each Spaniard facie - - 
* A Joyal triumph to behold 
• The one to whom be proudly kneels 
. Thus far batrlelng pearls and gold.

And now a thousand Homing* steal
From lip to lip, as she doth rise, .

And noW;Oue loud and lengthened peal
Of acclamation shakes.the skies.

HOW every .voiro.noJtes and sings 
To her tbe ruling star of Spain, 

‘ And all the vaulted temido rings
' Harmonious with this ardent strain:

1 * Long may'st thou flourish fruitful Vine, 
To ns thy thrpne Mull bo a shrine. 
Whose glory ne’er shall know decline

‘ ' Wbllstloyalheartscanoliorish;
' ' And shpuld the fM|’aggressive arm
' E'er fill the land with dire riann, 
, Our task shill LgA^Bhie^from barm

iV<.':“c---*Oiir Qaeen.'oripitingjpoilslu
On theo may fortune never frownl , 
Long may'st thou wear tbe Spanish crown 
Unto thine own and Spain's renown. 

Thine honbr aad her glory;
. And may tby ware be wars of right, 

Thine arms ilo’er ted to unjust fight *, 
Bo shall tby name in future light 

Tbe glowing page of etoiy.
. And when thy glorious reign is ended, 

May a long line from thee descended 
Grace tbe dear throne we have defended

. From the Orescent’s dread assault; 
And may our Prince, taught to aspire 
Unto tbat Virtue all admire, 
Live tike his great and noble sire, 

And tho Spanish throne exalt.’’
With solemn pace tho noble Queen, 

■ . Bearing her first-born In her hands. 
Moves with a glad and bnmblo m|on, 
. To whore Bt. Laurence's statue stands.
And there beside an altar, reared 

To him who won a living name. 
Who vouched the faith in fire nor feared 

The dreadful trial ot the flame i - 
- She kneels, and Silence frouf her throne, 

■ . In chains of stillness holds tbo air. 
While in a low and touching tone, 

\ Bho lifla to, Heaven her grateful prayer:

Tbo message was properly delivered, and the old 
grandma returned word that she would wait on him.

In a little whllo tho performance ended, and the 
Gipsies were preparing to depart, when a well 
dressed page, wbo hod been waiting some little time, 
approached Preoiosa, aud slipping a folded paper 
into ber hand, said: ’ -

“Slug this song, Preoiosa—'tie a very fair cue; 
and if. you do it justice, from time to time I will 
give you others, which, white you win- the repute, 
tion of being tho beet singer in the world, will Insure 
you the fame, also, of having the best romances."

“ With all my heart," said Preoiosa j “ I will learn 
thia, and mind you don’t forget the rest—that is, 
providing they are proper. And, as of course they 
are to be paid for, let as agree by tbe dozen; and aa 
I can't pay for them now, it must be whenthey ore 
sung Shall thia bo so?" . . '

“Make,your own terms,fair Preoiosa," replied 
the page; “ and if any of tho songs bo not sacoeBS- 
fulfOrdonot turn out as well as you would, have 
liked, they need not bo reckoned In the.list". ... 
' “ Vety good; but you know 1 shall reserve the 
right of choosing them," sold she smiling; and join, 
lug her companions wbo were turning into another 
street. They had not gone very far before some 
gentlemen oalled and motioned to them from a low 
latticed window. Preoiosa ran up to it, and looking 
tn, saw several gentlemen in a large, well-furnished 
room,some walking about, whilepthero wore divert
ing themselves at various games, \

“Haire you ho winnings fop me?" said sheina 
lisping tone, peculiar to tho Gipsies, but with iter 
eo from affectation, rather than from natural defect; 
yet cho continued it from choice,

। The aweetnebs of her voice and her appearance 
Boon attracted universal attention, and tbo players 
quitted their games, and with the loungers thronged 
to the window, for already had her fame reached 
them. .■ ■. ■ ■' ■ ■ "

“Yes, oome in—lot the Gipsies come in,"said a , 
number of tho gentlemen, gaily, “ Come in; a por
tion of our winnings shall’ be yours."

“Ah, but gentlemen you may make a portion of 
your winnings cost us moro than would be its value 
to us," said Preoiosa.

“ Not eo"; you may indeed enter safely," said one - 
of ihe gentlemen. “ Not one of* m' w ill harin yoti— 
not so much MH shoe-string belonging to yOS'shall

If so, proud Tagos* boast fa gone, , - - *
And that tone stream our praise comnmnds, 

Moro tpon the Ganges’lavish flow, . ■
Or o’en Pactpins’ auric strands.

Who seek to know tbelr fate from tbee— ■ „ ,
All happiness dost tbou declare, -

, But misery Is tbeira to find . . ,
Thee not less pitiless than fair, , '

’T la said tbo roving Gipsey girls . L
Aro skilled In sorcery and spells: . :

And fatal as that knowledge Is, ’ '
All know Prectosa fair excels. , * -

Nereus used not more potent arts - -
With Hercules than thou; in fine, 

Thou dost but danco, oreing, advance, /
Retire, bo mute, and we aro thine. . ' - ■

Tbe haughtiest hearts thy rule obey,
Aud strangely Joy to wear tby obaln, . .

And mine bath bartered freedom’e wraith >.
To bo a slave while then drat reign. ' * 

Thus, while In secret pines bis soul,
Which more than all on thee depends. 

These Hues, which speak not half ho feefa, .
Tby poor and wretched lover Bonds.

"Ab, that's a very bad sign!" said Preoiosa; 
“the poem olosea expressive of poverty.- Anything 
would have been better than ‘poor? It doos not 
strike me thnt lore and poverty are vety friendly— 
and, In fact, I think it safe to assume that they are 
bitter enemies." • . '

“Wheredo you get these' ideas,mychild?"ex. 
claimed one of tbe gentlemen. -

“ Who taught zho ?" she replied. “ Wby, am I not 
fifteen years old? havo n’t 1 a soul In my body? I 
am neither lame, nor Hind, nor balk—and as for my 
understanding, it ia not in tho least crippled. The 
wit of‘ a ilipsey is of a different order from that of 
ordinary peoplo. Wo are forward for onr years, and 
it would bo impossible io fiud a stupid man mr a 
riliy woman among us,' Atid as we gain a livelihood 
bythe readiness of our wits, our eyes are al way a 
open, and we have no tlmo to let the grass grow 
under bur feet Look at these girls—my companions 
—they are he mute aa if they had no life in tbem; 
they seem very-simple; bat Just put your fibgor 
Into their mouths, and I promise you you will feel 
that they haven’t much longer to wait for tbelr

sing an immoral song, or indulge in tbe use of ob
jectionable language.'

Tho grandmot her was fully aware that she had in 
Preoiosa nn inestimable treasure, ‘and therefore re
solved to loojt well io the young fledgling and fit her 
fully to live by her wits. Consequently no pains 
were spared to rentier Preoiosa perfect in tha eongs, 
ballads, Barnbands, etc., of her country, and ere long 
she mastered iho choicest ot them- with wonderful 
grace, especially love-tales, in which,above all oth
ers, eho was happy, for tho cunning old woman well 

' , knew that such accomplishments, added to tbo gen
tleness and beauty of tbe child, would be the surest 
charms by which an empty purse might bo filled, 
Bhe did not want for poetry, for true it is that there 
were poote so gracious that they did not hesitate to 
write for the Gipsies, even as certain people ate kind 
enough to Invent miracles and strange stories for the

Behold, where kneels our gracious Qaeen I 
Devoutly end in prayer alone.

Beside tbo scored altar’s screen— 
Tbe Jewel of tho Spanish throne.

With all the fervency she know 
Of. love, when first wilh rapture wild .

Bbo clasped ber babe, a Christian true, 
Bhe thanks God for herself and obild.

A ealfit indeed sbo well might be, 
Bo lifts she np her melting oyes, 

' Bent us from Heaven tbat wo might seo 
Tbe holiness that crowns the skies. ;' -'

Such beauty, too, ta hers, ’tis mine - ''• 
To sing her charms with faltering tongue— 

. Who Uko Pandora seems divine, ‘- ,
Without her faults, ns perfect sprung. •■

Proud Pbtcbus on his throne of day 
Tolingerlongwith her Is drawn. 

As he would fain bear ber away, 
Aa wosTitbonus by tbc.Dawn, 

E’en Saturn trims his sullen beam,
Anil barns within ber crown of light ’ 

Where all the constellations gleam
In glorious radiance to tbe sight.

Polymnln, whoso honeyed arts 
Had early graced her lisping voice;

Anil Lovo, unmindful of his darte, ’ h 
In ecstacjj with her rrjolce. .

And mighty Mars forgets awhile 
' His feats of war. and angry arms. 

And stands defenceless at her smile—
A slave nl length, to human charms.

Imperial Jove unites to praise, ‘ '
Nor Juno chides that be admires,

And sends afar hla heavenly rays .
To add new life to Jwaaty’s firqp. . ■

Nor does that Goddess pass her by, .
Whom fated Mynha would dethrone, .

*• Accept my thanks. Almighty Lord, 
* ' This preotons gift, Tby bounty gave;

From every barm, oh, wilt tbou guard, 
I - And let Tby gracious goodness save. ’ 
’' ' Herte on this altar I resign

' To thteo and to Thy sovereign care, 
- : Tbe gift which righteously is Thine '

’ Wbo rulest Heaven and earth and air,
‘ Ohl lot Thy merolcs for and wide' 

' Their riches shed on every hand;
Pierce with Tby love obr nation’s side, 

- And smile indulgent on our land.
' Oh l lovo and lead this babo aright.

; That power and fame greatly raise"
Hie people’s love when be shall right

bo touched, I swear It by tho badge I wear on my ( 
breast*," and he laid his handonan order hewore, , 
of the Calatrava. *

" If yon tike to go in," said one of tbe Gipsey 
girls, “you can do eo; but for me I would not ven. 
tore where there are so many men."

“ Ah, Christiano," replied Preoiosa, “ what you 
need most to fear is ono man alone, not a number 
like thio—for where there are numbers be sure you 
trill always be safe from insult A woman,deter- 
mined to llvo a correct life, may do ao in tho midst 
of an army. I believe that under all circumstances 
it Is our duty to avoid all occasions of temptation; 
but those to be shunned' first should be secret ones— 
for danger does not intrude into places as public as 
this.

“Very well," said Christians, “let us go in, then;
If you think it safe, I suppose it will be,"

Tho old Gipsey also assured them that tho danger 
was Imaginary, and they went in.

Preoiosa had scarcely entered, when tbe Knight of 
tho Calatrava noticed tbe paperwhiob she bad thrust 
Into her bosom when she approached the window, 
and-took It but, - '

- “ Pray, do not take it from me," said she; “ it is it 
song which was given mo a few moments ago, and. 
whioh, as yet, I have not read."

i* What, do you know how to rend 7” ■
“Aye, and write, too," answered tbe old foment , 

“my granddaughter has been brought np aa if sho 
were the daughter of the best Knight in Castile.” 
. The knight opened the paper; and finding it con
tained a gold crown, exclaimed t .

“Tn truth, Prectosa, this loiter was well worth 
paying postage for*, the song Is accompanied with a

wisdom teeth. Why, a GipSoy girl of adoun years 
has more brains in her headland ob much know- 
IMgs^M ottowf any vdrar> race at twice that aget 
give anybody the devil, and constant practice, for

Tbe wrongs of State In coming days.
' Obi grant that he may worthy reign.
7 And reap hfa much loved father's fate, * 

' Who nobly doth tbo weight sustain
? Of ample Empire and of Btate.

' Oh, b1esa the King I who now afar. 
Doth Atlos-iike. the burden bear. 

Of constant toil, of righteous war, 
' ' Of distant climes and royal care.”

. Bhe co.yieii, and loudly at the close 
‘ A deafening shout of joy arose, '

prown." 1 ' .. . .
J “Truly," said she, “ this poet has treated me as If 
I were poor; but is it hot more of a wonder that a 

1 ’poet should give a crown than tbat a Gipsey should

Tho song was hardly finished when it was loudly 
encored, and all hogged of hor to sing it onco more, 
crying out, “Sing—sing nnd dance for us, and thou 
sbait have reals as plentiful as pebbles." .

There were more than two hundred peoplo gathered, 
before tho Gipsies gave over dancing and singing. 
As Preolosa’a eoqg was drawing to a close, one of 
the judges of Madrid, seeing such a concourse of 
people, drew near and ashed tho reason of such 
a crowd. He was told that they were listening 
to hear the handsome Gipsey sing; and not being 
quite free from curiosity himself, he also approached* 
and listened; but not considering it quite In ac
cordance with tho dignity of his elation to linger 
listening to eongs in Ibe street, be did not remain to 
hear tbo end. However, be had heard enough to bo 
very, greatly pleased with her, and tho result was 
that he sent one of hie servants to tha old woman, 
and requested her to bring ber troop to his bouse 
that evening, as he greatly desired that his wifo, the 
Dana Clara, might also listen to Preoiosa’a music,

Swept one ? However," she continued, “if his verses 
Awe to me with such a golden reason for their wol- 
qomm I am sure. he may transcribe every poem in 
Creation, and send mo them one by one. I can then 
test their value;.and though they may hobble very 
badly, tell if they bo worth accepting."
. Tho gentlemen smiled among themselves at her 
ready wit, and sho continued—“ But rend them, read 
them aloud, senor, and we can judge if tho poet has 
given as much evidence of his talent, as he furnished 
in favor of his generosity.”

Tho linos wero read, whioh ran as follows s
rnsctoBA.o

Fair Prectosa. all accord ■ 
Thee first in beauty, first in art;

But nh I as thy sweet name implies, .
I fear thou hast a stony heart.

If while thy charms grow more and moro,
, So grown with them tby present acorn, ■ 
Full many a heart In Eros’ chains

Shall chide tho hour when thoii wert born. .
With all tby wealth of ripening grace, ■ 

How ohonlfwe fcarthosecunolngarts
That win us, till then relgneat at last ' 

. Tyrannic o'er oar aching hearts.
Coiled in the brightness of tby gone -

A basalisk wo can descry, . . '
. Enchanting all to look on thee. 

Who looking love, and loving die. " 
If eo that cottage mean, or field .

Where glides our Gentle stream along,
■■ Did such a gem as thou art yield— -

Then shall Manzarea live in song. ■
o ptedra Preclota—prerfoua stone, .

tutors, and It’s their own fault if they lack anything 
tbat cunning may give them,"

Tho whole company were much entertained with 
Preotosa'e chat, and all gave hor money: The old 
woman bagged about thirty reals, and, as may be 
readily imagined, wont off as merry as May, with 
ber Book before her, to the house of tbe Judge, hav- 
lag assured tbe gentlemen that she should certainly 
return again and entertain those who hadbeett so 
generous, .. .

Tbe Judge’s wife, the Dona Clara, who had been In
formed of the invitation extended to the Gipsies, 
with her daughters and dhennas, as wall ns the 
family of another lady residing in the neighbor
hood, were looking out for them with something of 
that anxiety with which ono‘looks fora shower tn 
May, They bad all been attraoted by the fame of 
Preoiosa. The Gipsies very soon entered, and Pre- ■ 
close shone among them like a torch among a row ' 
of tapers. The ladies all gathered about her—some 
embracing her, some kissing her, and alb gating on 
her, and uniting in praising her extraordinary 
beauty.-: . ■ . ■ :..-•• , ■.■ •

“Ah,Venus had cause for Jealousy, if Myrrhn's 
hair were as. golden as yours," said Dona Olsra—- 
•' and your eyes, they are very emeralds." ° - ,. ; ;::

The other lady, her, neighbor, examined Preoiosa , 
by inohes—every limb and every feature; at lost, 

, observing a dimple in herohin, she exclaimed, “Ah,- 
dimple, you are a snare to oatch every eye that looks 

■ on you.”, ; ■ ■ ■ . . ; ■ . . ■ ... • - '
“And call you this a dimple?" said the Dona 

Clara’s usher, an elderly gentleman with a large 
beard. “Either I know notrwhst a dimple is, or 
that is Agrafe into which lovers goalive. Bythe 

- mass, this Gipsey is so bewitching, that were she 
made of silver or -bon bone, she could not bo more 
inviting. I bu^oso you con tell fortunes, ulna?" 

“ That I can, and in three or four ways," replied 
Precioaa. \ j, .; ' -

. «,You can?"exoUimed tho Done Claro; “then 
by the lifo of my lord, the Judge, pretty child, of 
gold, - fair image of silver, choice baud of pearls, . 
string of oarbunotes, offspring of the sky, or any- . 
thing,everything above ihUyou shall toll ms mluo." :

“Give bor, your band, Senora,and something to 
cross it with," oald tho old woman, “ and you shall 
see she will tell you moro than is known,to a doctor 
of medioiae." , .

Tbe Dona Clara put her band into hor pocket, but 
drew it ont empty; she turned to hor servants ask
log tho loan of a piece of money. Neither they, nor . 
tho lady, her neighbor, hod a single muravedi about • . 
them. Prcoosia poreeiviug this, said, “ A cross is n . 
cross, it Is true, whatever it is made with; but when 
mode with silver or gold, they are by far tbe best;: 
and you know to cross your ladyship's hand with cop* 
per would certainly lessen tbo luok, at least of mine. 
Again, I have a fanoy for crossing hands with gold 
the first time—a nice crown, a real, or a quarto, for - 
I am very much like wardens, who fool themselves ■• 
glad at hoart when there, has been a good oollec- • 
tion." : ' .

“ On my lifo you are sharp, indeed, for your age,? 
said the lady neighbor, and turning, to tbe usher; . 
“ Pray," said sho, “ lend mo a real, Senor Contreras, 
and when my husband comes in I will return It.
you. I ■

“ To tel! the truth," replied ho, "I have a single * 
real, but it ia pledged for twenty marvadis farrny .

»Ii it difficult to determine on whet ground Oervaotea 
lllena ■ girl's eyes to emerald*. Tot bo hu done io ta- 
several instance*, and evidently without Irony.—B. -
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LIGHT
tapper hit night t but If you gj« ta9 Itai, I will

. tiilngyou It in tt tnouionL"
. « Wo hove n’t & maruvidl among us all," intd tbo 
Donk Clara, *' nud you are asking tor twenty. Hava 
you lost your censes, Vuntreras 7"

A young girl who was present, seeing tha poverty 
of tho buuto, said to Preclosa—

“ Will uot a silver tblmblo answer tho pu^oicof 
molting a cross?" ■ '

” It will, indeed," replied she, ’’and they makovory 
excellent crosses, provided there arc enough of them.”

u I havo but one," sold tbo girl, ’’ and tf that will 
mower, you may have it—tbat Is, If you will tell mo 
my fortnne, alio." .

w What 1" muttered the old crono, “ so many for- 
ton#fora paltry thimble!" aud lifting tor voice, 
“but hasten, Precious, hasten; it will 00011 bo dark, 
ond wo have no limo to Jose."

Preoioso took tbo Dona Clara’s hand, and the
. tblmblo, nod began tbe fortune :

* Come, lady fair,'tby lily band 
l'? :' I ’ll read wlthmyslic art;

' I Joy to tell hew tbou dost dwell 
■ First in thy husband's heart.

' Thou art an gentle as a dove, 
< Yet auger rulet at times!

■ Not then tby look could lions brook 
. Though In tbolr unlive dimes. . 
And jealousy doth cause tbee oft- '

Upon thy Lord to frown:
. , ; 'Tia true, ho's sly. in splto, say I, 

; Of Ermine end the gown, -
, Bat then these storms of passion pass, 

' As clouds in April fade, 
And leave thy lip, where bees might sip.

, In richer charms arrayed.
Twice wed I’m sore that than Shalt be, 

And must tho truth declare; '
. When tbls Is done, if tbou 'rt a nun, 

Tbou’ll die an Abbess fair.
There,’ do not weep, my lady fair. 

Nor look so sod, in sooth;
. Itemember, pray, all Glpeeya say . 

May not be gospel truth. ■
Beside, if thou oultive tby lord, 

" .He ’ll leave a largo demesne, ' , . ■
'And golden ‘tore, enough, and more, 

To make tby grief leas keen.
I H- . a eon aud daughter tbou shall have; ' 
;■■■-. ’ ■ . .The llrst shall soon attain ' : ■■ ■11
... 1 -> ;To;hlgb degree, the other bo ; : . . ;
. , ■ Tbo fairest girl In Spain. -
■■ ;.\. And if thy lord fives four monthk more,: ■

So grout i» his renown, • • • •
. -: ,11a ’ll Mayor of Salamanca bo, -

- ’ Or eke of Burgos town.
, . ,,Then sweet adieu, my lady fair;
, Forever guard thy weal, . .

. Nor give tbee heed, bow well they, plead, 
v ’ When flatterers to thee kneel.'

Written fur n» Dauner uf Lfabt
TUB PA03INU AND TUB aOUUiG HOUH,

or toksuk gum.

Aa a viilon vouchsafed from courts of Light 
Floats array from our tear-d I ruined right, 
Aud fadca in tho dusky arms of Night, 
Thc flowers that icemcd of supernal birth 
Wither like veriest weeds of earth, 
Bringing no gulden fruitage feu th.
From the Life Divino mon coldly turnv, , 
And deep tn tbe tomb of self Inurni 
Tbo Lovo tbal for Heavenly Wisdom yearns.
Tbc burdened air wllh conflict fa Hfa, 
While bands profane in eager strife 
Strike dissonance rude from tho chords of life;
And hearts are hot In the selfish fray.
Bartering tbo priceless pearl away 
For worthless baubles of glided clay-
Illusive treasures tbat turn to dust, 
Corrupted and eaten by moth and rust, 
Betraying tho worldling’s low placed trust;
And brotherhood's sacred claims aio denied, 
As tho pour are thrust from the gates of pride, 
And heavenly Charity spurned and defied.
In halls of splendor tboy hold their feasts;
They have stately temples and aurpliced priests, 
While brothers and sisters uro classed wllh beasts.
And those whom tbe Infinite Lovo would bless, 
And In arms ol tendcrcst pity caress 
Thy doom to bondage nnd wretchedness.
With seeming goodness they stretch tbeir hands,; 
Saying, “Give us gold fur tbe heathen lands,’’ 
While near them tbo shivering orphan stands, 
And the Holy Book o'er the boss they send, 
While no heed to Its lore of love they lend— 
SelLbliaded, they tee not the coming end.
For the glance of Truth's effulgent eyes .
Shall rend tho flimsy and vain disguise, , •
And coyer with shame tbe refuge of lies; , : :
And the Pentecostal Area shall sweep, . .
And tbe trampled Right to power shall leap, 
And sword and flume shell a harvest reap. .
From the IJpa of God tbe fires shill breathe.' 
And the aword of Truth, two-edged, shall Bbeatbo 
Its glittering biado in the hearts beneath. '.

, Then Falsehood and Wrong, twin foes of man, ' 
. And Bigotry muttering bla curse and ban, ''
' With all tbelr fell, remorseleas clan, - 1 -

1 men and custom. Tbe flplrli beheld puro nod 
natural religion 1;> tho ehlld’a opening tout, no It 

Stretched forth ito tin/bands lo inrocathn to tba 
glowluff ride), tbo ruutmutlng ecu, tba (luffcry rood* 
aldo; hut tho epontnuoliy of worship was checked 
by loug nud formal prayers; Uio soul was cramped 
la Its first conceptions cf Ibu Infinite; lho pootlo 
mind waa chained, aud Ils prophetic voices wero 
called blasphemies; fear usurped tha place of loro, 
and the dork pull of bigotry vdlod tho revealed aud 
bounteous glories of tho great I Aw. ■

Tbo Bpirlt, pure, free, un trammel cd, sighed for 
the boulghted betr ts that dared not follow tho finger
marks of Deity; that shrunk affrighted from tbc 
magnitude of his revelations to tbo Boul; tbat tram
pled under fact tho esc red ordinances of nature, and 
called these fanaticisms tho commands of God t

In a cottage, bearing every outward sign of case 
and comfort, dwelt a sadly estranged family,, whom 
tbeir neighbors envied for tbolr wealth. Tho wlfo 
was stricken by disease, and slowly passing to tbe 
other life, for which ebe yearned. The honored and 
world-roe peeled husband, to whom mon bent ia 
homage, was by that world unknown. Polito, scru
pulously observant of tho Jaws of society, no derelic
tions bad been charged to him. At homo only yas 

' his true nature shown. Thoro tha drunkard aud 
tbo sensualist revealed himself; thoro tha smooth 
vo'co assumed tbe thunder tones of menace; there 
gentle Madeline, his only daughter, wept and wrung 
her bauds with grief and shame; thanes broken* 

■ hearted Willie fled far penaa aud safety, taking with 
him bis fading mother's blessing. Ha never returned 
to his home; tbe ocean waves sang bls true soul's 
requiem, aud to his mother’s heart gave witness of 
hfa fate. The falsely Judging world condemned tho 
poor boy, even iu death; and from tbo mother's 

■ pallid lips no murmur'issued, na vindication of her 
■ first boru , ter noble eon. Fear of her ty ran t's inilu- 

ence, dread of tbe world’s, unbelief, sealed ber lips. 
: Would she, tbo solitary, suffering woman, Und sym- 

patby against the influential, honored man ? So 
beyond bis own walls no plaints wero board; and 
tbe angel striving In tha eouls of tboso two women 
was’’fettered by tho irou bends of custom. ButEl- 
rlra trailed, tor she knew the death angel would 

. release bor; but Mudeliua wept I a fear uud anguish 
for the future. .

unlemptcd wouldao/f VLirvsii berright; why trad'aside with an impalltntaxelatatiltart,for hfa fulnd 
she pot obedient lo htr father’s will? wby did aba' was occupied with mighty business concerns.. Ih 
not* fulfill tbo tnnndatej of Bcripluia, tbat bld ui will read In the mornlug papers, of lho young 
hotmr father and mother?" ' | woman drugged from tlio rivi-r, Huie deeming tbal

But etc was uphold by angolta powers, aud iho Lo bore a part In tier untimely end; that hfa ready 
yielded not to wrong. Unjcon, unheard, yet fall, (ympalby, oncu'erJ of kindness, ono knn of gold or 
her mother hovered near, nnd Madeline prepared to silver, would havo saved a Ufa, and exalted a faint . 
die, but not losln, for bread I | and weary aoul. Ho thinks not of It. Wbat to

Thon labor utmost need, her direst necessity, him, In bls brilliant, glided sphere, arc tboso beneath 
camo lore, tho seeking, watchful angel. He, tbo' him ?«tbo poor whom jo have always with you." 
Jong absent ono, returned, aud fouud tbo weary « You should be ashamed to beg, you aro strong 
toller, tbo changed, pato Madeline, bfa early tare; enough to work," say many of tbo passers-by ta a 
and from the dark and toilsome lot .ho boro hcr to tall aad ragged boy; who Is holding out lib cap for 
his father's house; aud as with etreaming eyes she J alms. Work ? Ob, poor Aleo Inta sought every Im- 
knelt before the venerable, worthy man, she felt tho aglnablo kind of work ; but tbo city Is overcrowded 
full tldoof filial lovo o’crewcep her wronged, crushed with ecekcrs for employment; and for three days he 
heart; and tbc voloo la which she called blm [has bad nothing,to do; and bls widowed mother 
“father I" was deep with melody and fervent with le starving, and his littlo sisjor Ella dying far want
trust. of food.

Sho was rescued from tb'o great world’s wiles, tbo “ Nc, no, I enn’t steal;" whispers his soul. “Fath* 
pangs of hunger and despair. Tha sunlight cf lovo er was good ond boneat; perhaps his spirit sees all 
flowed rapturously over ber lifo thenceforth. But if my acI ions. “ I cannot do wrong." .

’ But mother and sister ore cold and hungry,"not strong enough to resist thc manifold temptations
lingering in tho toiler’s way, she bad fallen from her plead tho voice of natural affection, and not a chord 
high estate of loveliness aud womanhood, would tbe cf eelflabness was touched, far be thought but of 
pitying angels have scorned and turned from tbat these dear to him, forgetting bls own paugs, bls pain
erring one ? Ob, no I not as tbo harsh world con- ful frosted limbs.
demus; they would havo aoothed, inspired, and led Tho Spirit beholds hovering near tbo boy, a spirit 
“ from darkness to tho light," tbo wronged ono; and form of wonderous majesty aad beauty, that blends ‘
on tbo marred and blotted tablet of her father's life, tho wiadoiu-light of know,<dgo aud maturity with
they would havo Inscribed tbo acqjaiug words that the energy aud strength of eternal youth. It is tho ,
mado of him a eoul-murdcrcr In tbe eyes of tbo father of that beggar boy; aad bis influence is calm
All-Just. and holy. In answer to tbe invisible comforter tbe

Wo arc our 11 brother's keeper." Great ie thc boy replica: 1
responsibility laid on our souls, that should bo “ Oh, I believe in Heaven we shall all be blest. I 
watchful, prayerful in thought and interest, ever- care not if I go this moment, bul poor mother—El- , 

.more. The angry word, tbe cold refusal, tho baud la! they arc only sick for waut of food, and must 
denied in fellowship, may lead a brother’s soul into, suffer much before tho pearly gates u iulose. Oh, 
tho deepest misery; may lead a Bister’s feet into tbo God! eend them relief and tako mo to thyself I"
thorny paths of vice. A smile, a kindly word, a Seo yonder shop so full of tempting viands I how
cheering hand-clasp, a tear of sympathy—tbeeo are well they could spare ouo loaf of bread; but they 
but littlo things, yet how deeply fraught with mean- refused mo, and 1 must seo my mother starve, Fath-
ing, how full of consequence 1 or I is not thiuo the grain, tho vintage, atl of earth?

The Spirit stood by the mother’s side, and her 
heart grew strong with resolution, faith nud hope, 

t j . He read tho soul 1 of the world-deceiver, and fadlug By the Conqueror’s arm shall be vanquished and slain, t. . । ,> . to impress on it ono thought of love aud goodness,And sink in Unending Death’s domain. 
With tbelr ghastly allies, Fear and Pain.
And tbe moral midnight’s direful pull

.. When Preolpsa had finished-her somewhat pro
ghetto fortune for tho Dona Clara, the company 
pressed forward to have their fortunes told,also; 
iut Preciosn put them off until tbe next Friday, 
VfiienLsbe promLcd to gratify them, provided they 
hqd reals with, which to cross their palms. As they 
wore preparing to deport, the Judge entered, to whom 
they., related. the strange fortune which hod been 
given to bls wife, beside tho most glowing account 
of, ^reoioBa’s charms. After having witnessed a 
short dance, ho declared that tbe praises whioh had 
been bestowed on her were just und true; and, put
ting.hfa hood into bis pocket as if be meant to give 
her something, ho groped and rummaged about In 
tl for awhile, and dually drew itoulempty. . ,
, “Asi live," said he, “1 have not as much as a 
single piece about mn, of ^ny kind I Give tbe ulna 
a real, my dear, and I ’ll return it to you again." 

। “That'e pleasant, indeed,” said the Dona Clara, - 
■ but where is the real to came from ? Wby, among 
u|; all we have not been able to find a maravedL 
with wbipb to cross our hands."
,,." Well, find some trinket or other to give her," 
said.the husband,- “anti ebe shall oomo another day,1 
when we will treat her better," ,
,.'‘No," said the Dona.Claro, “I will givo her noth. 

Ing now, as l intend she shall oome to ua again.".. , 
.;,■.? Lthink not," said Preolosu; It is not very likely, 
IL Lam- turned qway empty-handed, tbat I shall 
over oome to.you again. *1 must do better than, 
•pendmy time with *>oso whoso purses are empty, 
Toko bribes, senor, take bribes,and you will have; 
plenty of money. Yuu are not called upon to intro-' 
dues new.customs, nor to refuse money when:offered, 
you.De as your brothers do, or you will die of: 
Starvation.:; Look you, aenor, I havs heard it said— 
Mtd,Milupid as I am, I appreciate a good tiling: 
whea l hear it—thnt tbe business of a man In office 
fa'icTirie bls' purse while io, bo ns to payoff the 

■chsirgb8 wbiobtuay.be brought to his door when he 
Is but,0 aS also to Insure him another post." 
t'«Ay?my cbiltl," replied the Judge, “this fa the 
task andpraotica of those officers who forget thoir 
duly?-The’man who lives uprightly,-and behaves7 

* himself properly, has no reason to Tear any future' 
■examination; and an honorable course to one office ■ 
I# his best and surest recommendation to another." i 
’: “Tour worship speaks like a saint," answered: 
FrecloBa. “ Keep on fn this way, and I am sure you ■ 
will not begrudge me a piece of a ragged garment: 
fbrarelic." ' ■ . >.-.■■■.■
;‘ “ You are very sharp, Preolosa; but no more on 

rthlssubjeat. 1 will do my best for you,and manage 
k sO that His Majesty may soe you, You would ba: 

’ ■ a jewel for a Klug." • ■
" “Ttbank your worship," said Preolosa, “but if 
Ufa King take a fancy to' make me hfa tool, where 
then Is your trouble ? for 1 have no talent tbat way 
—it is n’t my trade. If ho placed me among his 

- wish heads 1 might nol thrive; for in some palaces, 
they say, fools uro followed by the wise, and often 

■ drink of Ihe King’s cheer. I am poor, and but a 
' Gipiey. yet i am happy tho livelong day,nnd con
' tent to follow the course heaven has laid out far me." 

■ '“Come, come, nina," said the old grandmother, 
“don't let your tongue ruu eo fast; you know a 
yas I deal more than 1 ever taught you. Sooner or 

' later, with these fine points to your wit, you 'il come 
■ out with It badly blunted. < Speak of things better 

.sailed to your ngo. You'll cutch a fall, depend 
' on 'L some of these days, from such high flights."

■ ‘ “The very deuco is la these Gipsoy girls," said 
the Judge, as they began to depart.

The girl who owned the thimble approached 
Preciosa, aud said— . ■
L “Eure, you will tell mo my fortnne, orgivo mo buck 
my thimble, for I haven’t nnctberto work with."

“ Ah, sweet lady!” said Prcclosa, “ your fortune 
needs but littlo unriddling. However, get you 
another tblmblo to work with, before 1 como again 
on Friday, or else you will do but little sowing. 

- Then I will tell you moro fortunes and misfortunes 
than you can Sod in a book of. Knight Errantry."
: *!l wee formerly customary tn Bpih, on a mngfetnto'i 
giving op bls office, to remain a certain time In tbe place, to 
Miwerlo any charges ot maladministration which, wllh 
good cantu the people were allowed 10 tries against him.

[to bs ooxtinukd rn ora hkxt.]

From Ibe form of Earth like a abroad shall fall, 
As she tIbcb—no longer Bin's victim and thrall. 
And tho risen Sun b( Righteousness 
With healtbaud vigor aud freedom shall bless, 
And array her iu garments of Holiness.
And Wisdom and Love tbelr gifts shall shower. 
While Goodness and Troth Jn blended power, .
With fadeless beauty tbe world shall dorter.
Then Peace, with white and downy plumes, 
Redolent of all rich perfumes 
Wafted from Heaven’s ambrosial blooms.
Shall float on tha glorified waves of air 
Llko a vision CeloBtlal, surpassing fair. 
And tbe balm of ber presence all hearts shall share.
Then deep and dlvloe shall be Ibe rest 
Tbat sball All and o’eiflow ibe human breast, 
Of Its primal heritage re-poBsessed;
And all tho peoples tbelr gifts shall bring - 
To tbe feet of Christ; tbo Deliverer and King,* 
Aad tha spheres with glad acclaims abo)l rlag,
Ab the dfetcr orbs with joy shall greet 
Tbe new sung beautiful and sweet, 
Earth slngiag ber hymn of bl fas complete.

Providence, Ji. I.', Oct., 18G0, -
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; he yet succeeded, in arousing there a fear, supersti- 
Hous and dark as the soul from whence it sprang. 
The duty submission rendered unto him by those of 
hie household had strengthened him in deception, 
wrong aud cruelty; they had not shielded them
selves, nor bettered him. \

■ Ob, man and woman, do right iu the Father’s 
sight, no mutter at what worldly cost; resist the 
wrung, nd matter at what eacr.flce. The cross w be

, uplifted 1s tbe Individual burden; nd law of earth 
should' cum pel the soul to yield to despotic wrong.

With tears aud prayers and lavish entreaties, 
wife and daughter had long sought to reclaim the 
mon by others deemed eo perfect. Tears and 
prayers had fulled, aud be triumphed over bis 
slaves, wbo never dared reveal by word or action 

. tbe rebellion oft surging ip their souls, passively, 
despairingly, they sub mil led to wbat appeared inev
itable; uuil evil influences rejoiced anti triumphed 
over angel will and powbr, left dormant and unused.

8 gees Madeline kuew not tbat nu angel stood 
beside ber, leading her pure and sorrowing heart. 
She knew oct whence came tbo rising impulse, the 
desire for freedom, the thronging hopes at a bettor 
life even ou earth,. And amid hcr reverie arose a 
fare lung unseen, with deep, daik eyes that uttered 
love unalterable, aud Madeline sighed and prayed 
for bis return, though in tbe past year sbe had 

* turned tremblingly from him, urged by her father’s 
- stern command. ,

■ And now, unconsciously listening to' on angel’s’ 
words, arose within her the dominant sense of right, 
the desire for happiness es her dwu seui proved It. 
Madeline was net the spoiled child of fashion; she 
wae 00 vain coquette, uo heartless triflar. Prayer
fully conscious of bar beauty and soul-wealth, she

"I. feel drawn back to earth by many striving yearned fur love, far peace, fur rest. Buch'souls can 
Influences, I, for'so long mime a happy dweller of be trusted with tbeir own guidance; their intuitions 
the upper realms of light and joy.'l.heahthe lm- ;are sacredly beautiful and true; tbelr impulses are' 
ploring voices, I see uplifted, anguished faces, Lhear 'for tfie good and 'just.. In tbo young girl’s breast 
piteous moans upon tho. fragrant wind- I must J arose tbe first resolve, the^rst firm purpose. . While 
return to earth, to aid, sustain and strengthen edme ‘her mother lived sho would Tor her sake bear and 
struggling souls, there enwrapped in the shadows of suffer all. That, mother onto removed to another 
woe, or beat beuoatb tbe double burdens ofskkuess iifU[)1o worldly fear should bind her to a- tyrant 
anil poverty. 1 will fill my hands with tbu balaomlo father’s side. ....
flowers, arid from tbo a pint-choirs I will take the | When, after a abort -absence, tbe Spirit returned 
lowest chimes of harmony,.to carry to those dark- to tbe cottage home, it was to fled. Elvira departing, 
ened homes be Death. With the sunlight of love in with a smile arid a serene joy, to her awaiting 
my heart, hope on my brow, I will descend to com-J spirit home. It was to see tbe augel band, that wel- 
forl, soothe and bless." . jeomed her with, strains of harmony,, assembled

. On the shafts of sunlight falling there quivered around hcr couch ; to fl nd the young MadeUuo, hero> 
the muslo strains of angelic response; and low, Ically salving with her grief; to behold the?stern, 
sweet murmurs, musical with tbe joy of acceptance, composed features . of the , busband, and find in bfa 
rose from tbo floweret's heart and thrilled tbo heart a feeling of remorse,yelled ,to the keen world's 
dancing leaves, Tbe blue sky deepened,-and tbe gaze. . : .... .
voices of tbe sea made answer;' and the summoned | Sbe died to earth and trouble—she awoke to im- 
spirit’s brow grew brighter still; bis heart throbbed mortality aqd joy-tbat viotim wifal And Made- 
withits mightiest aspiration—with sympathy and-Jine, amid her grief, was strong, and her soul bad 
love for alt Tho song-birds Cf that upper oil me Jyown in self-knowledge; Let resolve was formed, 
whirled joyously around him; tbe evening glorieiiMhen, Bomemuuiha after, her father commanded her 
of tbe land of peace outspread before tbe longing 4$W accept a wealthy and *to her a repugnant suitor, 
that never wearied of tbe beautiful; above, thfc Madeline, firmly refused to obey bis commands. Ho
vesper chimes rang musically clear; from the moun
tain heights, bathed in tbo sunset's glory, glistened 
tbo awaiting bowers of holiest dreams. Loved forms 
and dear, familiar faces wero there; but earth 
called loudly with its jdercing’wail, and for its 
darkened scenes tho pure, exulted spirit forsook tbo 
sinless land, and, led by guiding impulse, stood on 
our world’s bleak soil; fur, beautiful though it was 
to its dwellers, its atmosphere was dense, ita flowers 
scentless and colorless, unto tbo spirit's eye that eo 
long had feasted on tbe gemmed inner lifo of tbo

threatened her with Disinheritance; be would brand 
her before the world as a disobedient child; he 
would oast her forth to beg her bread in charity! 
Madeline, smiled with a puling cheek, and declared 
herself willing to.go forth for her soul’s freedom.

Tbe Spirit, long exulted above tbe weaknesses of 
humanity, felt a thrill of strange sorrow pervade hia 
etberial frame aa tbe father's hand cost rudely forth 
tbo tenderly nurtured girl. He cast her cut, with 
loud imprecations, with prophecies cf an untimely

.. end, such us awaits iho disobedient. The horrified
immortal realms—whose soul had drank of tbc servants shrank back in terror, foria father's enreo
celestial streams of barmony,and daily bathed ia fa terrible.' A father's cures—no due, religious soul 
the refulgence of wisdom, truth and purity, ' " ’ - ~ -

Twilight shadows wrapped tbo world in gloom, and 
tho sea uprose in mysterious murmur!ngs, and alow 
wind sighed amid the Stirred pines. 11 It ie the 
undertone of sorrow, tbo all-pervading burden of 
discord that breaks from tho million toiling, suffer
ing, erring hearts. Earth, sea and sky nr0 freighted 
with tbo accusing voices—not .ngatnsi thee, oh Infi
nite, but ngain st1 man's inhumanity to man.’"

ever uttered it I And tho Spirit rend that tbo 
fanatical and selfish man was not in tpirit tbe guar
dian and protector of thu pure young soul—tbat in 
tho life to come ho would not hear the name, so 
sweet and hallowed—t!:o name of father—from 
thoro love-worm lips. There only tbe ties of the 
spirit are recognized; there thc voices of earth bind 
not, nor sever.

| Bho left tbo bouse, and good Christians closed 
Thus spake tie understanding Spirit, and a shade 'tbeir doors against her, the disobodieut child! The

of sorrowing sympathy reeled on hia placid brow. 
He descended tho mountain'll side, and entered tho 
quiet town. Gifted with tbo inner vision, tho Spirit 
road ibo hearts of men, saw breaking hearts con
cealed beneath fatso, conventional smiles, saw deep 
and high aud glorious aspirations nestling In bum
ble, untaught souls, purest affections living warm 
and radiant in fair woman's breast, driven book 
from tho sunlight warmth of day by tbo decrees of

blinded world condoled with tho pious and Influen
tial father;- ebe, tbe young, pure, untried one, was 
driven by tbo public voice from bar native place, and 
cast upon the boiling, Leaving, turbulent walers of 
trial. She parsed through ordeals of suffering and 
temptation such us tho strongest hearts would shrink 
from in dread; she stood upon the brink of starva
tion, of self-murder, for her innate purity recalled 
from a life of shame. And thc rich and proud and

t MeU- - * v^iaf^k^Ff-J-y;

Tbe watchful spirit, heaven-commissioned, ro- Wby am J, thy child, floated a share? 1 do not be- 
turned to tbe world-respected father's homo. That lievo It cia to administer ta tho wants at my dear 
homo wus silent aud solitary no longer; a now mis- mother, my little prattling sister 1 ‘Thou tha It. not 
tress reigned with mirth and revelry, and Madeline steal J’ fa one cf Ged's commandments; I bettor, I • 
was never named, save in tha visions of tho night, revere it; 1 covet not tbeir carriages and splendid 
when tortur|ng and accusing, her imago stood before homes, tbeir fine clothes and many dishes; but to 
him, and he shrieked her name In guilty terror, that which will sustain life, I have'a right. God’s ' 
Still to tbe world tho pious, honorable mao, profuse earth Is vast and bountiful;! ask tbs smallest share 
O' public charity, morally subservient to church and of its abundance. I will take bread fur my mother’s 
law. At home he was the same as of old; and prido sake! But they will detect me, I am: no practiced 
guarded his secret as fear and tha sense of duty had thief; they will take mo ta their prisons, tfhd my 
done before. His vain and fashionable wife would mother will die of grief and shame, la tbls a Chris- 
havo died of shame, were his conduct known to her tian land? Is there a God?" ’ . , -E
friends. Fur dross, and ornament, and lavish dis- Great tears rolled down the poor boy's faeo ;. his 
play; she submitted to her slavish lot, and bent her hands were clenched In agony. With tear-drops in 
sometime resisting soul to every outrage. Alaa for hia eyesof blue, theSpirit suughtfor sympathy amid 
womanhood 1 bending her soul’s dlvlnest energies to the surging, swaying crowd. A poor seamstress ap- 
the paltry sway ot gold. preached; sho read the soul of the boy; sbo stopped

He was never known to the world as the hypocrite to address him. With hand upon her shoulder the 
he was; bis cruelties became nut public; he never Spirit listened and urged her gently, .for that toil- 
waa seen reeling in the street, or lifting up bls band worn heart was good and largely benevolent, ' 
in anger. A model of Christian propriety, he sank “I have not much to give," she murmured with 
into the grave; and an elaborately carved monument tear filled eyes; “but take this'to your mother." 
records tho'many virtues the credulous world deem- She gave ft piece of silver,bard-earned it wA, into 
ed him possessed of. On the head af hfa lovely the boy’s-shrinking hand. She hastened away that* 
daughter society invoked the punishment of diBabe- she might uot hear hie Incoherent thanks and bles- 
dlenoe. From the candid avowal of wrong It turned sings; and unseen, unheard, an angel followed tuber 
Its aristocratic face; from tbe fallen It turned with bumble heme, and tbo fire-light there was brighter 
saintly horror; and from the unsuccessful toiler than usual, and a pence'unutterable pervaded the sol- 
with averted brow. itary room. , ,

The Spirit, intent on this mission of love, passed “ There is a good God I there aro some true heart on 
on. Ue rested awhile ia tbe heart of the populous earth 1" joyfully exclaimed the grateful Aleo, and he 
city, aud ob, wbat sights there met hia pitying eye! hastens to iny food fur hie loved one’s, and the spirit- 
Over the frozen streets wandered, with chilled limbs father goes with him to cheer tho sorrowing ones left 
and blue and quivering lipa? the outcast children of to tbe cold world’s care. '
tho. poor—those of whom Jesus spoke ao tenderly I ' From tbe marble staircase of a lofty mansion, de
Eyes hollow with famine looked ou the Spirit’s face, scends a beautiful matron, clad in silks aud velvet,
beholding not its lave lit rad anee.* There a mother well protected from the piercing said by costly furs, 
pressed her shivering Infant to her'bosom, and She leads two children, augel-like in form and fes- 
pailed In tones of misery: " Ato bread/ no bread/” ture, but sbe beholds not tho third, hovering in' air' 
And by ber swept lu flowing robes of velvet, blazing before her. On tho tower etop sits a tattered beggar- 
witb jewels, the'courtly dames, unheeding tbe an- child, and in piteous accents walls: 1 "
guished appeal, unthinking of ibe woo eo oloso be- “ Please, lady, give me a penny ?’’ - '
aide them. On tbeold man's beard stood icicles; It is tho touch of the invisible'angel-child 'that 
tho great tears were frozen on tbe orphan’s cheek; causes her to turn her head and look upon ihe'llltla 
tho tinsel robes of the wretched Magdalens were suppliant. But the habit of scorn Is strong, sho 
starred with falling snow-flakes. Tho Spirit saw turns withh curling tip; Jit little Emma holds 00k 
one of those fallen once approach the wretched her daintily gloved band and drops a silver 
mother, aud tako her infant from her bosom, shower u°in into tbo beggar’s outstretched baud. Tbo' tin- 
kisses on Its palci shrunken fare; than with an im' seen angel olaps its tiny hands excitingly; a soft flush 
pulse pure, warm, gushlfig, Irresistible, place gold of joy lights up the child's luridy face; the beggar-7 
within the mother's hand, and with a lock of angel girl cries with delight; and the aristocratic mother ' 
pity uppn the mother and ber babe, pursue her way'; eaters hcr awaiting carriage, places her children bS^ 
that' path, however dark, was Illumined by God's side her; tbe prancing steeds fly' over tbe frozen 
light of love nnd pity. ■ ground; poor littloNellie sitsou lbs stop and cries for

The Spirit followed that outcast, and in her eout joy. "Bilker, really silvor 1” 8he runs until she*is 
heread'of heavenward aspirations, of longlngsdeep breathless, to carry tbo glad tidings to’ her aged 
arid Intense for a better life; Tbe accusing voice of grandmother, hor only remaining relative. In, her 
purity loudly proclaimed its mission? and the dark- haste ebb runs against a lovely and richly o1ad girl? 
cned, but not lost soul, listened in despair, For hcr but no murmur of anger or impatience passes those' . 
slstorwoman locked upon her with horror; the finely chiseled lips; An expression of piyy and toni1 
young aud pure, even little children, feared- her; derness, beautiful to behold, passes over tbo Iqiiy’a 
but the babe of the poverty stricken mother had fuco: ’ ■' : ' ’ f :' ' 11
smiled In her face. That heart cannot be all evil to “ You must bo very cold, poor child " sbo says so 
whioh an infant clings I : low and musically, poor Nelly's flittering hcqrt W

■TheSpirit followed the wretched one,' and whls- .get at ease. : ' ■ ' 1 ■ ; "; : '-
pered to iter ear rind heart, Invoking the melodies of <1 j>jc#ee, lady, excuse me for funning'against ydti.; ■ 
childhood, tho glances of a mother’s eye, lho aeoenis indeed, I did n't mean to, indeed, ma'am, I did n’t; ’ 
of a good father’s prayer. Ho followed, invisible to sbo says ao earnestly, tears fill tho listener's soft in^ 
her sense, felt to her eoul; bo entered with her tbe lustrous eyes. :,-;... > .1 1 ;-
gilded house of infamy. Yes, won there an angel's ' Beneath that velvet bodice there bents a'heart 
smile rested awhile; even there, the lovo of Jesus thjt wealth and fashion has not trammeled? it 
entered, and the melodies of heaven resounded. But throbs with levo and sympathy for the lowest of 
to ono bouI Ibero the spirit lingered nearest; and Gods’s creatures; it yearns to bless and succor tho 
overwhelming,grand aud beauilfal,weretbgthoughts suffering; It seeks and finds manifold opportunities 
and hopes he brought. |0 ^0 good; It is a heart tbe world can never under-

Al midnight, a veiled figure issued from the illu- fltand; one that will bavo to bear much calumny, and 
minted mansiun, fallowed by an invisible leader, suffer much deception, but it will grow, expand and 
and never again did her feet retrace tbelr way- For strengthen in a spiritual atmosphere, beneath the np. 
months tba struggled with tho world. Her trembling proving smilo of God. Stella is the .star of fashion' 
limbs refusing to uphold tho feeble frame in ita do- to many; sbo is tho star of lovo’Sb ono true heart,' 
man।led toil. For months she bore tho scorn and iho beacon light of guidance to sufTdring souls. Sho 
cruelty, tba henrtlessncaa of mankind; thou faith leads the little orphan by tho hand, modestly put- 
aud hope far this world grew weak; sbo. would not ting down her veil, ka-t the passers by should note 
return to a lifo of sin ; but in tho cold, swiftly flow- tt^ glow of emotion upon her cheek, tho triumphant 
ing waters sho sought relief. And angels pitied nnd sparkle of hor eye. From that day Nelly will know 
blamed not. no more .want or onto; her aged'grandmother will

Tbe stately lady dressing for thnt night's gorgeous ^ provided for. Stella finds tbo child intelligent 
fete,know nottbat herprampt dismisaalof thobeggar and trustworthy ; henceforth aha will havea good’ 
at her gate, had hastened a soul’s departure from home, and her future is amply provided fur. 
the earth; that her cold and scornful denial had The watching Spirit emiles with joy; for amid 
robbed a fellow-creature of tho last hold on fellow- ^ darkness of egotism, and tbo ’whelming Good of 
eliip and love. ' woridlioess, ho yet beholds tho sun-bright virtues,

■■ There wore so tunny impostors about.” the beautiful revelations of tho good in humanity,
Yeo, lady, 1 hero is much imposture and deception among all classes, as among all minds. Ho wirigfi 

in tbo world; but you should have satisfied yourself ya w(ly t0 gp]rit-land rejoicing, and resting awblio 
that the wan face nnd famished eyes were not tboso jn ^ j^mas of inspired thought, rctarns with ro
of a Buffering slater, ere you so scornfully bid ber newc(i fiOpB1 and strength and energy, to his labors
begone. .
' The wealthy and esteemed, and self com pt scent 
merchant, surrounded by bls family at the Cosy and

of lovo on earth.
[CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.]

sumptuous tea-table, thinks not of tbe squalid <[£3 prettiest trimming for a woman's bonnet Is * 
wretch that Implored bls charily, wham he jostled good humored thee. • *
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BANNER OF
Written for lb* tisnner or Light 

KEEP THY BME1T 1‘URB,

sr rsuoics.

Tbi* world, we all know, h hcortteis ond cold.
' Though It holds many iblngs that allure i

Dat whit mailers Ite culJncM. what matters ita gold, 
As long as tby spirit is pure t

Lot scandal deride, let Inferiors sneer.
Izt thn rich call then humble and poor, ,

Not llio wealth of llio world would I lake for thy heart,
Aa Jong ns ihy spirit Is ppre 1

Have done with cmth's/baubtea—throw fame to tho 
winds, X ’

Let thy heart those vain things net enduro;
Tby soul will bo glad with tbo comfort it Gads, . ’ 

As long as thy spirit is pure t
Tbon const ellll lovo tho world, though heartless and 

colil. .
Though it holds many things that allure;

But thou Tt not heed its coolness, nor caro for its gold. 
As long as th/ spirit In pure I

1 Boston, Dumber 0, 1800.

MORE TESTS THROUGH MANSFIELD.

. . . BT TBAKC1S It. SMITH.

There arc thoso among us—firm Spiritualists, too, 
—who never tiro of tests, and I confess myself 
among Ibo number; for although no amount of evi
dence could add a feather's weight to my belief in 
the fact of epirit intercourse, yot does my heart 
Warm up and an electric thrill run through my 
frome nt every new assurance that tho loved ones 
tire near,

.Yes, Hove these littlo tests; to the skeptic they 1 
often appear trivial and insignificant. Not bo. It 

(is by straws wo learn tha wind. Some of tbe grand
test discoveries in art and science have sprung from

’ trifles light as sir. It was the falling of an apple 
tbat gave to the giant mind of Newton tbe priiuor- 
dial law of nature; it was the hissing of a tea kettle 
that suggested the mighty power of eteam, and a 
sirnplo kite string first brought down tho lightning

. from heaven.
1 ' A littlo work which 1 gave to the world last 
Spring. “My Experience; or Foot-Prints of a Presby
terIn □ to Spiritualism,” con tai ns many suob. Those 
facts have.not been questioned, and the.arguments 

" deduced therefrom remain unanswered, Besides tho 
desire, of being instrumental in, dispelling ignorance 
and duubi from tho minds of eoine.who know not 
wbat'Spiritual!am really is, I had a lingering hope 
that it might be the means of casting one ray of 
light into, my own household, where bigotry and 
eqptarian prejudice have long reigned supreme, clos

' ing every avenue by which truth could enter, and 
shrouding heart and mind ia total darkness. Curi
osity, 1 thought, if no bettor motive, might tempt

i them to read;. nor did I think it possible that any 
one'could puss over those pagesWM remaiq a1te- 
gather unaffected by tbe truth. But ales! alas! 
my hopes were vain; I now despair of ever again 
beholding a united family circle, where thought 
meats thought, and hearts united blond in harmony 
divine. Such happiness te not for me ou earth.

' Nor am I dteao. Jinny, entire strangers, who have 
read the book, have expressed to me their sympathy, 
their experiouae bring uubappilj juSt tbe same.

But there te “ a good time coming,"—of this hope, 
rather eay assurance, naught can rob me—Me re
union a£™e/—where creeds' and catechisms will bo 
forgotten—where truth, inklead of bigotry, prevails; 
and tbe dear ones will' hnqg around me eager to 
acknowledge husband and father, tight after all/

Aad should there be a vacant seat at tha board 
Lafore my own departure, tho confession of wrong 
will at once be made, Jly little “Experience" telle 
of seven; and now another has been added to the 
number, whose return is fraught with deep interest, 
showing how rapidly the spirit shakes off church 
dogmas, aud other falsities, on entering its purer
home. ,

I spent tbo month of August among my.frlonda 
In Virginia. * During my absence, a tong and linger
ing disease had done its work, and removed a dear 
one tb a higher life. I returned home early in 
September ; and a few hours after found mo seated 
at Mrs. Morroll’s, who had uko but j ust retumod, 

'. after an absence of several weeks. ,
Oa taking m/Beat, I merely said: "I suppose my 

friends know, what I want."
Answered hy my grandfather; ,
'.‘ I know that you came to hoar about your daugh

ter. She is present with you, and will speak for 
herself. Bho entered tbo spheres Ih the full faith’of 

'the Presbyterian Uburchibelieving that'she was one- 
i- tef the elect, but soon found her mistake; that God 
.^ hne no obosen people; and ob, how earnestly did 

. she beg to bo brought to you. How she rejoiced to 
know that disembodied spirits are permitted to ro- 

!turn to earth and watqti over their loved ones. She 
is more re moiled now than when first she entered

. the spheres. ' F. II.” •
Scarcely bad tho pencil made Its lest stroke, when 

the table sprang up, all four legs off the floor, nnd 
p ‘ pressed heavily against my bosom. Then was writ

. toti, after some prefatory remarks;
11 My deaf father, I know that I did not agree 

' . with you in your views when I lived in the forip, 
and' it is 1 ihnt have lo suffer tbo consequences 

, now. 1 wish that I had listened to you, nnd tried 
to learn something about this now Philosophy. I 

?. passed awhy believing tbnt tho Presbyterians were 
’ the eteot, but wns sadly mistaken. When 1 entered 

tho spirit spheres, I found tbnt I bad to do for my
self there wbnt I foiled to do In tbo form, But I 
met my mother ami father, your, mother and Frank, 
and they soon reconciled Too to wbat I supposed to 
be death. 1 might have been cured® bad I hnd 

'/ faith in what you said; but I was blind, I could not 
’’.’ see. -I now seo tbnt you had tho light, while I wns 

' In tbe dark. Dear father, I abnll very often come co 
'•you n(>w. [ have been around and about you for 

>■ 'several dnys, trying to impress you that I wished to 
i apeak to you. I should be very glad to commune 

with the rest of tho family; but, like me, they will 
not listen to the voices nf their spirit friends. I 

i-. know that my little children, Fanny nnd Lavinia, 
:; i are well oared for, nnd will bo well trained in tho 
. ^ fashionable theology of cho day; but now that I see 

my error, 1 would, prefer them to be nader your
.guidance. Annie II. Smith.”

' 1 If I write you a letter, and send ic to Mr. Mans- 
/ field, will you endeavor to answer it? Frank will 

conduct you to bin).
“ I will iry to do so. nnd at tho same time write 

to my husband. I will do what I can to convince
. him.” *
,, Suppose you communicate through tho Banker op 

. । .Lioht, tbo paper you refused to read. .
' " I often read it when you did not think thnt I

(even looked at it.
Tbei\camo thc following

A. H. B.”

. “ Dear father, we havo brother Joseph’s wife under 
.■ >. our care now; nnd wo nro. teaching hor bow eho 

, may become freed from tbo church errors that cn- 
.-. .- tangle ber. Frank.”

’ Tho next day I addressed her tho following letter,

' 1. » Early Inst Soring I procured Mr. Drlttatfs pamphlet, 
■ :.." A Becord of M-Uitd MIrictus,” telling of Iho wondrous 
. cum performed by Mrs Mettler. hoping that a curs might 

allO bo for hor. but nho merely Rlsseeil overs single page, 
* aud threw It ulde. It Is to tftie, no doubt, tba spirit refers.

a«rull]f ittiM, and enclottJ It by mail lo Mr. I pints! Then 1st u* cmne, fer comti wo mush We
Mansflidl, without any supensrlplton, merely cay- 
lag thospirit had promised an answer through blim 

' immi, styt. w, uno.
"Mt dear Davouynn—During my absence from 

homa yau Imre laid tesMo tlmt Treble form in which 
you bad so long suffered, and Joined tho bright bond 
of loved onto above. You now rcallia tho truth of 
whin [ jq earnestly strove to teach you white here, 
and find that It wns no illusion which cheered mo la 
nly lonely pilgrimage, and gave comfort under so 
many sorrows, Yesterday you first cmnmuucd with 
mo from your splrlLbomo nod confirmed all this. 
You promised many moro such delightful IiiIop 
viowe, and Ibat you would endeavor to answer this 
through the medium, and tbat you would also send 
a message F> your husband. But this, I fear, would 
bo all In vain; bis mind is closed to the reception 
of this truth, the nshit, in some measure, of your 
influence; but wo have thn consolation of knowing 
that the day will surely come when ibceo clouds of 
bigotry, ignorance nnd prejudice, will pass away, 
and tho light of God's truth bo revealed.

Your fatherda.law. Franoie H. Smith,
Within a week tjils letter was returned, perfect as 

when seat, and with it the following reply. With 
wbat rtsbatehtqcat did I read it, wondering wbp tbo 
writer could bo; nor did I form tho least Idea until 
I reached tho signature. It ran us follows:

" My very dear friend Smith, pardon this intru
sion, coming as 1 do unsolicited; but as your dear 
daughtcr-in-Iaw cannot communicate at this time, 
from her so recent exit from tho mortal to spirit
life, I will improve tho present opportunity by any. 
Ing a few words.

Year dear daughter remains feeble, nud will for 
some time to come. I bavo seen her, nad talked 
with hor of you and hor dear skeptical hatband. 
Could.eho but know ho would seek this great truth, 
though now he quite ignores it, it would make her 
Joy comploto. 8Iio spoke freely of your, great car
neatness with ber prior to her coming hero, and ot 
tbe tritling manner lu which sho turned you away. 
‘Oh, said ebe, ‘could 1 but live ono short day on 
earth, that I might tell iny fntbor-inkw uf tbo 
realities of spirit tend, and that tbe ono thousandth 
part has not been revealed to him.' Bbo will como 
to you by and.by, and tell you much that none but 
her own dear self can toll.

Sho was delighted to bavo spoken to you through 
thoino llum nut long since. Tbat control was greatly 
assisted by mysilf and Abigail, I’ertie’s mother, who 
fe about you much from those dear associations you 
have farmed and enjoyed with her dear ones in cir
ole. Your dear daughter’s great anxiety now is to 
speck to her dear busband; but knowing hie utter 
contempt for everything that I# in the least con 
neeted with the subject of Spiritualism, she fears 
she may not bo able u> reach blm.

My dear friend [, too, have much to thank you 
for, inasmuch as yen were faithful la the discharge 
of your duty to me nud mine; aud bud it not been 
for what you preached to me, 1 should bo in a far 
lower condition, or rather less progressed sphere, 
tbau I now am. Though I bad but little faith of 
ever spooking to my dear ones from the spirit-life, 
as you assured uio 1 should; yot I could not help 
thinking that yoa'-migbt be right in your views. 1 
will now sny ibat at times I did hope, and should 
have con fessed the same, bad it uot been fur the ua. 
belief of my dear family and friends. ■

1 havo been with you, my dear friend, during the 
post season in Virginia. Y'ou did nobly in defend
ing what’you felt to be, and what I kaow to be the 
truth. Then stngd firm, though you be oalled fool, 
and scouted at by those who would be esteemed fol. 
lowers of the meek and lowly Jesus. Mind them 
not. Jesus was' never known to scoff at those wbo 
did not heed his teach logs.

When you see my dear ones, way to them that I 
still live, and know I shall seo them again as I was 
wont to seo them in tho form. Oh, happy, happy 
thought I

Your little “ Experience,” in book form will tell 
its tale, and thousands will cutch glimpses of the 
spirit land and tbe philosophy of spirit intercourse, 
from Its perusal. Then be vigilant, be Curiavliko ; 
pray much that you may ever bo found doing your 
duty, ever having award ready for the'benefit of 
your fellow mortals. „

Your little band, Luolus. Simon, Bdwln, Morris’, 
and Arnold tbe toucher of them ail, aro wilh you 
often, and do much toward Impressing you from day 
to day. Arnold is about you almost conllDually, 1 
tell you, my friend, that Spiritualism is true.

“J’en ai 1 ’experience, ainsi Jo peuxvoua en purler 
en vdrItA

th not lutend io to tdfbh, tut please give mtita- 
tioo, nud you ond your dear circle shall not bo 
lasers. Aiisolu."

A few cvoa'bgv after thia I was nt n circle, and 
Mrs, D.tnskln being present, who know nolhlng of 
that Just related, t called mentally fur Arnold, llo 
came, and fur about twcnly minutes spoke most 
eloquently through her, bewailing bis dark condi
tion, but had now begun to seasomo light) tils great 
desire was for more; was determined nol to go back; 
would follow mo to circles) thanked mo for tho 
recant Indulgence I had shown blm, and begged my 
prnyora in hte behalf. I talked religiously for eomo 
time; encouraged him to persevere In tho'pnih ho 
had marked out, and assured him that bright spirits 
would como to his aid; urged blm to Inculcate tho 
same upon hie companions, and then offered up a 
prayer in his behalf. At tho conclusion of it, ba 
thanked mo warmly for tho sympathy I had mani
fested forhim,notwithstanding hie former shameful 
treatment, and promised that I should never again 
ba annoyed by undeveloped spirits. The whole scene 
was deeply affecting to all present. This was our 
last Interview.

How conclusive tbo lost from Mrs. W——1 But a 
part of her communication was all a puzzte to me; 
I could make nothing of it; so I addressed her thc 
following note, which wns pasted up in the usual 
way, and seat to iMr. Mansfield;

, TAureday, September 20,1360, 
My Deak Mns, W--: I cannot express tho 

gratification which your spirit-lotter has given mo, 
and how highly I esteem the privilege of having so 
worm a frlcud in tbo Bpirit-world, But there is a 
part of your tetter 1 da not understand, and which I 
would thunk yon to explain. You said that when 
Annie communicated, not long since, she was greatly 
assisted by “ Abigail, Pertiu’e mother." I do not 
know who te meant hero, never having known any 
spirit af those names, nor even heard of such. 
There aro some lines In French, whioh I erasure 
you did not understand when.living in tho form,nor 
does the medium. Did you write them ? If not, who 
did f Your friend and brother,

Franck H. Smith.
This letter was returned perfect, as usual, in ono 

from Mr. Mansfield, of the 23th, with the following 
■reply: . . ■ . ■

Mr De.ui Friend ani; Boothbr Smith—It delights 
mo to know’that my last attempt ta commaoicnte 
was eo welcome. It was given at the earnest solid- 
tatien of your dear daughter, Annie. The dear one 
is fast rearulling, or, rather, gathering strength, and 
will no doubt soon be able ta communicate with you 
freely. Sbo is grieved at the skepticism of her be-’ 
loved one in tbe farm, yet sho says be cannot in the 
present state of his development see differently. Sbo 
says, “ Could dear mother Smith see these things as 
you do, she oould bear tho separation better, kaow- 
ing-she could como to the dear heme and talk as she 
was want to do. But, alas! when will that time 
arrive ?” ■

You epeak of your inability to comprehend the 
individuri 1 presented you in my last communica
tion—Abigail. Ask your friend Stratton if he knows 
who ^ertte’e mother was, aud if her name was not

Yuus files blen payis pour la blanfolaance paternello 
covers lull il esUme beaucoup voire amltlc.”

I.will cornu again by-and-by and speak more cor. 
really. Tbo above lain reply to your note of the 
12th fast., of twenty seven lines, including date, ad
dress and signature. . ’ 1

Yours lu spirit, Elizabeth W-----.
Tho signature was given in full—an intimate 

friend, nt whoso bouse in Virginia I have passed 
many a pleasant-day, when Spiritualism was the 
prevailing topic of conversation. At-length there 
beoamb sufficient I riterest to ■ form -a cl rale; and 
a young lady from the north, a governess in tho 
family, proved to bo an excellent medium. Thc in' 
terest was continued after! left; persons came from 
every part of tho ■ county for communications, and 
many extraordinary tests were given. ■ This held on 
for some months, until at length.the clergy,us usual, 
took tho alarm. Spiritualism was denounced from 
the pulpit, and soma ultra religious zealale prevailed 
upon to take tbeir children from tho school unless 
tho sittings wore stopped. Thus ended tba move- 
went. . ■

Mrs. W-- passed away suddenly in May, 1859. 
During my visit a skort lime previous, wo sat np till, 
a late hour, relating tbe remarkable tests and.com
munications wn bad received through the dial, I 
tben thought Mrs. W—— more'impressed with tho 
truth than she seemed willing to confess,

In tho comm unteat ion Just. received, mcntlonis 
made of Arnold and bis band. This Is ono of tbo 
most remarkable tests ever given. Arnold was.tho 
spirit wlio caused me:so muoh distress white spend
ing tbo summer of 1353 nt Sqnantum, Mass., by as
suming the name of-Frank, and giving me, through 
Ihe dial, a long account of my wife's, illness and 
death, and afterwards personating Busan herself in 
a pretended communication, Ihad but just heard 
of her real illness, and this prevented nlldoubl of 
its truthfulness. Owing to a derangement in the 
mail, this deception was kept up for five days, I 
cannot describe Ibo unhappiness it created.

In November, 1809,1 was receiving a communica
tion frora a dear friend, when suddenly Ibero was nn 
interruption shown by the medium’s hand being 
jcrked'vtplently about—, Presently there was control 
enough to write :

" Arnold plagues me, and says ho will’come,"
' “ Come, then, Arnold, nnd you shall bo heard— 

only como lu good faith.” Hu then wrote;
•• Now on your faith so bo il unto you, Thank 

you. dear Smith; I will try not to trouble you as I 
have done h.’telofure, yet am I frequently urg.-d on 
by my associates. I know il is not right to stand in 
iho way of high-developed spirits, nnd prevent them 

^ from saying what they would; but our condition 
makes ue envious. Now, would you when in circles 
dons you should, you would not seek only the 
high find lofty intdligencirs, bill would have thought 

‘ for those unfortunate once whose wailings go up from 
1 bt-lh tho most horrible. Then take this advice from 
’ ono who has given you bo much trouble. Cal! for 

tho band Ibat I will bring to yoif nt your next ciiole. 
, They arc low, tbey are wicked, because they wcro so 

when in lifo on earth. Call for tbom; tboy will 
. como by the names of Lucius, Simon, Edward, Mor- 
‘ ris, and Arnold, whom you well know. Now, my 
‘ dear Smith, try to bear wilh us. We want light, wa 
' want encouragetn$ut; this is cur only hope of hap-

[Reported fur iho Iteoaerct Lt^t,}
UOHA L. V. HATCH AT HufcwoilTtt 

HALL, HEW YORK.

Bunday, Dea. 0,1S60. ■

After a long absence from tbo lecturing field, In 
consequence of severe indisposition, Mrs. Haleb on 
Inst Sunday gave tbe first of a series of lectures 
(Lo bas engaged lo deliver al Dodwcrtb flail.

Although much reduced by her long Illness, sho 
has test none of thoso romarkabla powers which 
hnvo given her so eminent a position as a lecturer 
on tho spiritual philosophy. Indeed, lo tho bumblo 
opinion of your correspondent, ber morning effort, 
as an adaptation of words to thoughts, and thoso of 
a most practical character, was equal, if not supe
rior, to anything which bas been called forth In iho 
present crisis, cither from tbo pulpit or tbq forum.

I regret that it is not in my powor to lay before 
your readers a verbatim report, in place of which I 
shall only be able to give you a synopsis.

After an eloquent address to tbe Deity, eho openad 
her discourao by alluding to Egypt. Sho.spoke of 
tho spiritual darkness of that nation, at a time, too, 
when sho waa la tho material and intellectual zenith 
of her glory. Yet, not understanding nor appreciat
ing ths divine favors showered upon her, hold In 
bondage a whole people, making thorn subservient 
to thc mast cruel and arbitrary exactions. But 
now tho brightness of inspiration once mon beamed 
upon these poor, down-trodden slaves, nud developed 
in their midst philosophers and poets, who dis
coursed and suug of terud's wrongs, until at tho 
proper time was rawed up a great leader, (Moses) 
whose mission was to deliver hte people from bond
age. Wc at this distant day look with indignation 
upon tha wrongs then perpetrated—but evyn now, 
in our own America, over whioh fluats tho stars and 
stripes—tbo chosen omblem of freedom—existed a 
worse bonds go.

Yet, after these people had been delivered from 
physical bondage, and brought into tho promised 
land, they lapsed into a spiritual darkness, amt bo- 
oomo tha eutjects of a worse than temporal tyranny, 
consummating tbelr wickedness iu the martyrdom 
of Jesus of Nazareth, whose sublime aud pure teach
ings were to unfuld a ucw and beautiful development 
In humanity. Then followed an outpouring of tbo 
Divine spirit through the mediumship of those great 
heroes of the early church, who thought, spoke, and 
lived, and finally suffered martyrdom for tne truth. 
Buch man were worthy followers of so Illustrious an 
exemplar. These examples can never bo last, but 
wifi ever tern ala us guide-posts to point humanity 
onward. Years pass away, und that glorious fabric 
of Christianity beanum desecrated iu the hands af 
bad aud designing men, who assumod to ba tho vice
gerents of God ou earth. Inspiration waa douied to 
any but those in authority; and Ged’s tomplo iu the 
heart of man was again defaced by these oversbit. 
dewing influences. Thore Is a power behind nil this 
which will eventually triumph. These seasons of 
darkness are inevitable, where wo shut our eyes to 
truth, and live in the shadow rather than the sub
stance of things. Thoso who will not accept tbe 
true way, cither as Individuals or notions, must be 
Severely disciplined if necessary, even to tho death. 
The true shall eventually prevail, when brotherhood 
and harmony wilt obtain. Hoppy we if wo oan bo 
the agents in forwarding tho good time coming.

In tbe course of hor remarks sbo spoke feelingly 
of tbo great founders of our institutions, bending 
over us from their spirit homes iu sorrow. They 
were using tbeir influence to dispel the darkness ot 
present banging over tie. Bhe ascribed the danger 
which tbreatone our institutions not to any linger

. feotion in tho Constitution or government, or a want 
of loyalty ia tbe hearts of the people, it left to them. 

( selves, but to designing and ambitious politlolaas, 
, whoso thirst for power aud fame led them to pursue 
( a courao of policy which destroyed their manhood, 

while it developed ail the elements of mischief that.

Abigail. Bbo has been-attached to that loving cir
cle through hope she migln speak to him ; and while 
making attempts to control tho lady, ebe became 
familiar wilh you. Pertio te a darling spirit; she 
comes often to your circle with an angel lady friend, 
who also aqmes for the best of reasons. '

’ My as sot la tee are from every climo and nation on 
earth ; consequently languages of every tongue are 
spoken. I do not know what that sentence was given 
you la French. A lady friend of mine gave it uio at 
tbe time. 1 wrote it by her dictation.

Now, dear friend and brother, bo faithful; your 
time of life in the form te drawing nigh to its cluse; 
then work, work white the day lasts, ever doing un
to others as you would have others do unto you.

Your Spirit friend, '
.Elizabeth W—.

There are twenty two distinct tests In these two 
communications. My flrat tetter contained exactly 
twenty seven lines I My second letter was signed 
11 Your friend and brother"; eho addressed me in 
the same words. The answer about " Abigail,” is 
very curious. About four years ago I became ac
quainted wilh a Mr. Stratton, having met with 
him at different circles. It wae amusing to see tho
astonishment pictured on hia countenance whan I 
showed him tho communication and asked aa expla
nation. “It refers mo," said be " to a’ family 1 knew 
in Waltham, Mass.; tho mother's name was Abigail 
—she died ten years ago—her daughter Perlis, tiled 
two years ago, at tho age of sixteen, and tbe angel 
lady friend was an intimate friend of mice who died 
last year.” Can any one imagine a stronger test 
than this? .

Tbe lines in French are but of little Import, Tbe
thatfirst seems to refer to the remarks Just .made, 

“ Spiritualism is true," and may be translated, “ I

had resulted in tho overthrow of governments, and 
was tbe cause of most of the present misunderstand, 
ing between tbe two sections of our country. She 
said if the prayers of good men were needed.at this 
juncture, tbey were not for our country, tbat was 
under the guidance.'ofla higher power—t^ot for tbo 
sick and afflicted, tbe pwr and down-trodden. God's 
pity and fatherly caro was extended over all these; 
noteven for tbo criminal in hte cell—a transgessor 
against tho laws; ho was alone with hie conscience 
and hia God—as there was a gleam of light peering 
into hte dark prison, whioh brought him into sym
pathy with tho outer world, bo there might be ono 
holy retreat in his soul into which tbe divine lovo 
could flow. If we pray fur any, let us pray for the 
bad, ambitious man, whoso soul is deadened to every 
principle dear to manhood, nnd whoso vaulting am
bition has mado him callous to tho requisitions cf 
his country, hfe honor and bls God.

Sho closed with un earnest appeal to mon aud 
women—as fathers, mothers, sis tors and bro there, 
men of trade and men of culture—for tho sake of 
all they held dear, either ia this world or tho opo 
beyond—to be true iu every relation ia life—nover 
compromising a principle at tbo ehrlao of a selfish 
policy. ’

In the above brief manner I havo endeavored to 
give you tbo salient points of this most interesting

hnvo experienced all this, and therefore oan speak af 
its truthfulness." The other perhaps refers to Ar
nold: “ You are well paid fur your fatherly kindness 
to him—ho prites highly your friendship.”

I sent a copy of tbe first communication through 
Mrs. Morrell to my skeptical sister In Virginia. 
She said in reply that it was very like what she 
could have dictated. In reply, I seat hor those that 
followed through Mr. Mansfield, wit fit hose remarks:

"So you think, my dear slater, that you could 
have dictated whnt L received from dear Auule. 
Pert of it, I believe you could, fur It is Just wbat 
you and every relative of mine will say, should you 
pass, away before me. Like Annie, it will be to 
mourn over your blindness and obduracy in reject
ing the truth so freely offered. You will also ex
press your astonishment to find the spirit-world so 
different from what your creeds and catechisms liad 
led you to expect; that heaven is tio far-off distant 
abode in tbe limitless beyond, but Acre among tbe 
loved ones left behind ; and you will be rejoiced to 
learn that you yourself nre to. become their1 minis
tering angels.' You will find no God of wrath, but 
a loving Fat her, who has no chosen people, for all 
arc his children. You will find no personal Devil— 
n guilty conscience needs no suoh tormentor. Then 
having discovered all this,,and much more, you will 
call to mind how earnestly and anxiously 1 strove 
tu make you a partaker of tho joys which thia 
precious truth unfolds, and you will hasten to my 

■side tb pour forth tho fullness of your hearts In con
trition, as Annie said, * for tho trifling manner in 
which you turned me away.’"

New there are some facts in regard to that com- 
[~‘i™^ iS'iorc. .You "°uld 
have it that 1 wont expecting a communication from 
Anuie, and got just ibo reflection of iny own mind. 
How does this jdea agree with the facts ?

First of all, Mrs. Morrell knew nothing of her 
ilealb—of this I nm euro, i merely remarked, 11 
8?>r9* “<%'* knoV>^ 1 '™"f< “V custom 
always when I have anything particular tu view, 
and felt net a Huh disappointed when I saw that 
tho signature was not from her; for, on all previous 
occasions, the expected spirit answered tbo call. 
Was this, then, a rclicetion of my mind?

This theory of thought-reading, by way of ex
plaining thc spiritual manifestations, was a favorite 
one with Prof. Mahan and eomo divines two or three 
years ago, but it is now piclty well exploded; 
crushed under the overwhelming facts brought from 
all quarters. • ■

The Dovil theory was tbo first suggested by the 
Church, just as it was against Mesmerism; but 
that was put to rest by tbc Biscay al Recorder four 
years ago. True Christians cannot accept a thought 
so derogatory to the character of a Father, whose 
lovo and wisdom and power arc infinite, and who 
requires the aid of no such Being to carry out His 
decrees.” • ■ .

Baltimore, MH, I8G0. ~ ,

lecture But while 1 trust I may in some alight 
degree have succeeded in conveying tbe thoughts 
to your readers, I am hot unconscious that the 
great effect must be lost In not being able to fepro. 
diice, in the medium’s eloquent language, a discourse 
which occupied considerably ever an hour In its do- 
’'^

At tho close of the lecture it was announced, by 
tbe influence. usually controlling Mrs. Hatch, that 
tho audience had been favored with a discourse from
the spirit of Theodore Parker. 8. T. M.

■ • ■ • • • ■
Wbat I* Vitiate f • ‘

Upon the question discussed in the Boston Spirit
ual Conference on Wednesday evening, November 
11—viz., "What is Virtue, and wbat aro its De
mands upon Humanity ?”—I have a few thoughts to 
offer. ■ ’

As regards tho definition -ef Virtue, each ano must 
give it from bis or her peculiar standpoint; but all 
will agree that it is an expression of goodness and 
honesty in tbe person denominated virtuous. Vir
tue, iu the common acceptation of tha term, may 
suggest to us al) tbat is noble lu human actions, or 
express, lo the satisfaction of some, tho noblest 
attributes or traits of human character. But to mo 
there le nothing to represent the innate Godliness of 
souls in tho word. Some words lose their beauty of 
meaning by being misapplied, or after certain ap
plications, arc “ unfit for further t^c," like tbe bitter 
adjectives applied to tobacco by Timothy Titcomb. 
Perhaps it is thus with tbo word Virtue. Having 
been prefixed to certain actions of life, la approba
tion of tho same, wo may well consider it a thing 
belonging wholly to materiality, and not to the 

.spirit. ' , .

Thts mindset lira. Child cud Itandofpk ugsa Ito 
•ubjeel, though differing wiilelj in rata riapwli, 
present to my tn I nd Lolland noble thoughts—ana 
grand central Idea—to wit, tbat "lbs Haul la lb 
advancetucat rides above and beyond tha recognition 
of Virtue.”

Theuev of ihe term Virtue Implies goodness la 
one, ond mtmees in another! mJ “ Deeb belong ’ 
alone to tba material world. 1 do nol agree with 
Dr. Bmith, that tho virtuous woman's acorn of ba 
unfortunate sister 1a mere videos in the eight of 
God than the courtezan's sin, for I do nol believe 
tbat God recognizes mcrltordamcritia bis children. 
Juhls eyes aro wo all equal, nnd Vinos, Goodness 
aud Piety aro terms used to express human inequal
ity, placed in Juxtaposition to those of Vice, Bin and 
Wickedness, and without tbo latter there wo old bo 
no ueo of tbo former. Wo use tha terms high and 
law to imply, til st I net Ione in this life. Hero we bavo 
the higher and middle and lower classes of eooloty, 
by which is recognized tho inferiority of many, and 
the superiority of tho few. ,

But to tbo spiritual perception—Intuition—thoro 
is no great, no email. It—intuition—Is Indeed the 
great ".magio wand” of equalization, destroying all 
distinctions, and, in reality, “stirs earth, hell and 
heaven all up to ono level sea of life,” - ' -

Dr. Child says, " Virtue Is an outgrowth of vice. 
Vico produces virtue," Though wo feel disposed, 
to oppose him, how shall wo disprove tbo position? 
Reasoning from analogy, wo find nature substan
tiates the claim ; for her most beautiful production* 
of the floral world gather sustenance and nourish
ment from tbo most loathsome so l. The wMto 
pond-lily raises iu pure blossoms above tbe dork 
turbid waters of a die mat marsh, aud feeds upon 
the refuse matter ot decoyed vegetation, over which 
tho serpent and poisonous reptiles draw tbeir aljmy ’ 
length. All along through life, wherever virtue ia 
found, there la ever a dark background of sloe 
looming up, by which virtue is shown off to good 
advantage, and without which, virtue, iu fact, codld 
not exist. Virtue, like vice, is a term used tu denote 
the action of individuate, aud we, by it, express oar 
approbation. .

By vice, we express our opinion of action, of an 
opposite character, per mining strictly to things of 
life; and, as vice belongs uot#o tbe spirit, and vir
tue exists by reason of vice, virtue as a term applied 
to human conduct fails to express Iha divinity af 
a human soul, to whose feeble development iu ma
terial forrq the term virtue, cr vice, as the case may 
be, is' applied. To tbo growing, progressingsoul, 
tho things of time aro constantly, liiough slowly, 
" passing away," and eventually will it rise above 
the noir discord ant acts of busy life, to where eyery 
sound arising becomes attuned to the sweet award 
cf eounda swelling forth from the gentle lyre*seringa 
of tbe universe, Laum E. DsFoiica.

Miiwauhie, Wie., AU 24,18GO. ■ , ’

Wbat vriu itC ' - '
Never haying seen the following narrative of fjets 

in print, and being personally acquainted witiy.the 
principal actor, fur whoso truthfulness 1 do not hesi
tate to vouch, Itako the liberty toplacq It before 
you for the benefit of those who believe, ia.sigp% 
warnings, or any. supernatural events. . ,

It waa a bright moonlight night in the spring of 
1845, that Dr. G. M—-, tben about fifty, year# old, 
a man of Iron nerve, and a scoffer at all superna- 
turalhm, was returning homo from a profeasfonal 
visit upon a sick neighbor; and, as tha reads were 
muddy, and tha distance leas across the iuls, he .waa 
trudging along on foot through the pasture adjoining 
the road. He was in perfect physical health,.and 
hte thoughts were with hfe patient, which precluded 
thc possibility of mental aberration. He had rooqked 
the road fence, and was climbing over,'When, fhe 
clattering of horses hoofs fell on bfe ear. .Looking 
in the direction whence tho sound proceeded, he saw 
a powerful black horse dashing along tcward .him 
with frightful rapidity. Upon hls back was a young 
man of sleader form, who had last all control oyer 
tho maddened beast, that waa .apparently hurrying 
him onward to a horrid doom. Quick as though! 
tbe Ductor leaped from the fence and stationed...him
self by the read, intending to grasp the ruins, bear 
the animal to the ground, and, if possible, save tbo 
powerless rider from a fa* that otherwi»o seemed .' 
inevitable. When the horse came sufficiently near 
he attempted to seize the bridle, but, as though an- . 
tioipatmg the movement, he sprang quiokly-oua 
side, and leaping a gutter, the rider fell heavily to 
the ground, b's head striking a large-stone, which 
bruised hls temple in a terrible manner, At tbla 
moment the Doctor recognized ia the unfortunate 
man his only brother, tben, as he supposed, five 
hundred miles distant in tho town of L——. There,
in the cold, gray moo alight,Tay the lifeless form of 
Lemuel M---- •, the blood streaming in i crimson 
current over his fair^pallld features, from the ghastly 
wound iu bis temple. With a cry of agony the Doc. 
tor bout over him, to raise tbe senseless form la hla 
arms, when, to his niter astonishment, the body 
faded from his sight He, thinking that titolossof 
eight might arise from a temporary faintness, rub
bed his eyes to clear bis disordered Tieion, and looked 
again, Behold,‘there was nothing visible but tbo 
usual objects,he had passed a hundred times! .He 
turned to look for the horse, when lo I that too, had, 
disappeared. It was incomprehensible. He seated 
himself upon tbo very atone against which tho up. 
parltlon’e head had been dashed, and strove to collect 
his thoughts. He revolved tbe whole circumstance 
in his mind; and, being unable to account for it by 
natural law, ba placed bis medicine case upon hia 
arm, and resumed his homeward walk in an agitated 
state of mind. Ho told tho story to his wife, and 
they both resolved to say nothing of thc matter, as 
it would frighten tho children, aud render them
selves objects of their incredulous neighbors’ ridi
cule. And now far tbe sequel.

Far several days tho Doctor experienced an nn* 
usual mental depression, and, to relievo this, ha wrote 
a letter to his brother, requesting an immediate 
reply. He had but just completed bls letter, whets. 
a package wrs banded him, postmarked L—, and 
directed in tho baud of his brother’s wife. An in
voluntary shudder thrilled hia frame’as his eyevan 
over the superscription, for ho felt his worst fears 
were about to bo realized. Ho broke tho seal; and 
found tbat his apprehensions wore but "too true; tbe 
frightful apparition cf ten days before was an exact 
representation cf a scene which transpired the sama 
morning at L-----. .

His brother, being In poor health, had been taking 
a ride cf somo distance, and as ho was rcluredog 
homa his horse become frightened and ran, throwing 
him upoa^a stoao bytha roadside, which' fractured 
his skull so badly tbat ho died in a few hours. 1

I make this disclosure with Ibo consent of tho 
parlies concerned, and respectfully submit it to the 
candid reflection of all who may favor it with a.
perusal.’ : . ’

Swnnorciife, .M K,1EWO, ■
Ciatmi.
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I«ara lav* slipped away, and then Und one's calf 
cheated bejuml the possibility of an improve incut or 
rent location. The earliest marriages ctcr promise 
tbo largest and longest happiness; and when later 
ones ohanoo to prove fortunate, tbo mutual regret Is 
that they did not before neo tho mistake of waiting 
tillso muolfof life had elapsed I
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MABriYIHG eablt.
' We profess to di ecuss practical as well as abstract 

questions in these columns; and this ie certainly 
one of them, deserving fully ns close attention as 

. any that oomes up. Wo observe that Hall’s Journal 
of Health—ft popular sheet, whoso opinions a great 
many of its eager readers try to carry out in praa-

Banta Ukium

Hero wo aro again, little folks I Christmas fa close 
at hand I Have you got your mothers and annts to 
knit up tho longest and largest pairs of rod stock
ings you ever wore iu your lives 7 Aro lho hooks all 
stanch and strong in tho chimney-corners? Havo 
you taken pains, for some time back, to so mollify 
and ewceten your juvenile dispositions that Old Nick 
—wo mean SI. Nicholas, of course, will only bo 
drawn to your particular chimney, rather tban re
pelled from it ? Aro you very sure ba can drive his 
team of little horses down your fireplace, nud havo a 
good ohanco to unpack hls famous stores that ho car
ries around with him, like a pedlar, once a year?

Who does not wish ha were once more a child? 
Wbo envies not tbo happiness of tho wholo race of 
youngsters on Monday evening and Tuesday morn
ing next ? What is tbero, pray, in after life and 
manhood, tbat begins to yield lbe pure and sweat 
delights of this blessed season of Christina?? Tho 
father and tbo mother, however, may live tbelr past 
experiences over again, at this time, ia their chil
dren. They can look on aud watch the swelling joy 
of lho younglings as they rush down stairs on tbo

ties—has recently been offering advice to people on’ 
■ tlio subject of marriage; nnd tbo conviction of tbo 
1 editor appears to bo that nobody has a right to bo

■ married until bo can fully support bis wife. If wo 
■ ’ grant as muoh as that, it must still bo allowed that 

many a man is abundantly ablo to sustain a wifo 
and family on tho day of hls marriage, wbo is not 
long afterwards, and perhaps through no fault or 
negligence of hie own, plunged into penury. Now 

‘ bow are euoh cases—not so extremely uncommon, 
either—to bo foreseen, or averted? It is perfectly 

. manifest tbat they cannot bo; something, of course, 
is to be allowed to oiroumstanco, which make us 
all play parte, in these changing times, that we may 
never have dreamed of.

’ Iti# very proper, and no more tbltn necessary, 
■ indeed, that young persons who contemplate tho 

matrimonial relations hip, should make such pro
vision against ordinary obstacles and difficulties as 
they may think sufficient for tho future; butwo 
undertake to say, in all seriousness, tbat no young

’ mah, even if in the enjoyment of a good income to
day! from hls exertions, can say with certainty that 
he will be aa fortunate, or anything like it, next 
year. What shall he do, then 7. Give up all thought 
of matrimony ? Crucify that true and noble passion

‘ which isr now ihe promise and inspiration of hls 
Whole earthly life? Give over the greater for the 
smaller 7 1 Rodure all this business 9? marrying to a 
merely meohanioal arrangement, and turn the back

- on the pleadings of the heart, because It is very possi
ble that poverty and heartache may oome in tbc 
future? Why, this is paltry and moon enough! 
Rather a reckless nobleness about some things, than 
this parsimonious calculating about tbe worth and 
wealth of the priceless human heart I There w 
something In the world quite as good os calculation, 

' end prudence, and forecaste; aud perhaps frith In 
tbe resources of tho soul and (ho smiles of God may 
Be equal to this miserly meanness.

They who give (his sordid advice so fluently, 
regard as nothing tho great foot that stands oat 
above all other facts In these matters, that true lovo 
arouses energies In a man whoso possession he never 
dreamed of; anil that while it may be well, and ii' 
well, to consult prudence, it is nevertheless quite as 

‘ proper to give patient hearing, to those suggestions, 
of power and endurance which lovo alone oon prompt' 
Wa would sooner believe that a young mon of good 
health and character, who had an occupation al
ready, would achieve success in life wilh tbe sympa- 

’ thy of a being whom he know and felt all the time 
that he loved, than that ho would reaoh the same 

' goal wilfioui that sym^hlhy ? If lho added expense 
' I* to be considered on the one side,soistbo increased 

energy and incentive to exertion on tho other. Op- 
portuuIty—whioh is luck, or fortune—is os likely to 
fail him in the single os in tho married condition; 
and it is our belief that his porsonaljiabits will have 
become eo markedly improved by the influence of 

- marriage and its hallowed associations, tbnt ho will 
1 be a groat deal better qualified to enduro disappoint

meat, and poverty even, in the state of marriage 
than in tho other state of single unhappiness.

Dr. Franklin was as wise, and as prudent In 
-worldly matters, as most mog might call themselves 
In that times; and everybody remembers that tbe 
author of Poor Richard advocated early marriages; 

. and oblefly for the main reason which wo havo just 
: ( supplied. Ho believed it to bo as true in the largo 

. majority of cases as it was in bis own, that to marry 
early waa a young man's salvation; not to marry 
Without forethought, prudence, and a proper casting 

‘ of tbe chances that lie hidden under tbo waters of 
'the future—nor yet without positive assurance from 
the heart itself, counseled by tho judgment, tbat 

x the one selected was, in the first place, truly beloved, 
- and. In tbo second place, peculiarly adapted to tbo 

. chooser. No man, either, know any bottor than be 
' did—shrewd nnd Buuny old philosopher!—that in 

. * .early manhood only dawns tho beautiful light of tbo 
iFlnt Lovo—novar again to (brow down its enebant- 
dng colors upon tbc landscape of tho life. Ah, who 
.shall violate the holiness of this most blessed of all 

. Amnon experiences, by speaking Indifferently of its 
(Worth or its permanency? Wo oan only pity— in

morning of Christmas, nnd c/en their sackeof treas
ures—and perhaps enjoy no less as spectators than 
thoir children do as participators.

Usually, it is a cold aud crisp morning—tbis same 
morning of Christmas. The llttlo white foot go pat
tering over tho floors and down tho stairs, carrying 
their owners straight to tho place where tbeir 
hearts havo nil through’ the night been lying and 
dreaming. Tbo rooms resound with juvenile out
cries. They cry up thoir various gifts in voices that 
ring through all tho halts, entries and passages. Af 
ter daylight dawns, there is little or no steep for any 
in the house In the first place, they must needs go 
into every room in (bo house nnd show what they 
havo got, by favor of (he smoky lltllo priuco, Nicho
las, when they all arrange to cuddle down together 
in some common bed that happens to bo spacious 
enough, where thoir Jabber outdoes anything we have 
on record about Babel. . ' ,

These Christmas mornings are memorable in the 
life of every man who had a youth to^bioh ho re
verts wilh anything like pleasure and satisfaction. It 
is needless to tell him about the fan that te. on foot

Forttun Tuna and ILiuskiioli) Bronins. Vote. I. 
and II. By the Brother# Grimm. Boston t Cros
by, Nichols, U# & Co. ’

- It ta quite past tho time to speak In praise of 
those well-known authors, tho Brother# Grimm, 
Tbelr talcs—half wizard, and tho other half fa
miliar—arc fresh la tho excited ImaginatfouB of 
almost all readers, young nnd old. Tho selection of 
incident# wllh which their higher moral design# aro 
illustrated, is mado up of many thing# exceedingly 
comic; exceedingly grotesque, and exceedingly super- 
stitlon#; and tbo author# manage to dovetail them 
wllh ao mnoh skill Into'tho common occurrences, 
exigencies, and characteristics of oar modern, every
day lifo, that tbo moral purpose subserved is a vary 
high one, while, at tbe same timo, tbo stories lose 
nono of tbeir point or tbeir volatile fragrance as 
little fictions. The Brothers Grimm understand Ihc 
human heart well enough, and eo did Shnkepearo, to 
seize hold of tbe simplest trails and facts In order 
to impress profound lessons on Che popular mind. 
They fly no kite#, except, perhaps, they may bo 
those of a grotesque imaginativeness, but walk tho 
earth and the streets, talking familiarly to tho tailor 
iu his shop window, tho woman in hor kitchen, tho 
boy with his marbles and top, and the parent in his 
home-chair. Thoso talc# aro a good representative 
of tho peculiarity of tho German mind and imagina
tion, ia attempts at familiar fiction; they would not 
bo Gorman if they were not droll and grotesque, 
exaggerated and improbable; yet they aro true for 
all days and experiences, because iu them the hu
man heart finds tha mirror of its many moods.

Tho enterprising publishers have put forth two 
very handsome volumes; and tho thick, creamy 
paper, tho excellent typography, and tbe substantial 
binding combine to make them an elegant gift book 
for young people (and others) at this happy holiday 
season. . , ,

fore; and that Is why, too, ho delights so much in it 
now. If Christmas were blotted from the calendar, 
lho Winter would bo shorn of a largo share of its 
greenness and glory. For Christmas crowns all; 
and even the New Year borrows a great deal of its 
excellent flavors from the Christmas plumb-pudding 
and Christmas greens tbat excite so muoh real fresh
ness of feeling in the very depths of snowy winters. 
These pointe of arrival and departure are welcome 
enough to the heart tbnt possesses sensibility ; and 
life would be robbed of much of Its enjoyment, if 
they wore taken away.

Tub Union Tbxt Book ; being Saltations from tbo 
Writings of Daniel Webster, together with tho 
Declaration of Independence and Washington's 
Furewell Address. Philadelphia; G. G. Evans.
In times of peril and gloom, it is well to turn and 

look carefully at tho old charts again. Thus wo 
may find where tbe oboals stretch their treacherous 
sides and tho reefs hide their reckless vengeance. 
The documents embodied in this timely little manual 
ought to bo familiar, both In spirit and letter, to 
every American citizen; but, lest there may be soma 
wbo are as yet content to base their opinions on 
prejudice alone, aud even to receive their prejudiqes ■ 
at second-hand, wo insist that this, book forms a 
a vary needful compilation for tbeir careful perusal, 
and beg tbom to lose no timo in running, through 
tbo memorable documents .that are contained heroin. 
When tbe staunch old principles are under discus
sion, and danger, impends over them, ho is less than 
a good citizen wbo has to confess to himself that ho 
does not really know iftat they arc, -

' Bunday, Deo. 0,1300.—— (
aftbuhoon ^Hsoouais. ,

As requested,subjcal# wero presented by tbo an- ' 
tllcnco. Upon one bavlng reference to lho present 
state of national affairs, sbo speko In substance as 
follows; ,

In all nations there I# more or less of lubarmony 
—of political and social discord. Tho American lie
public, tho pride of tho world, seems to day to be 
riven wllh discord# and Inharmonic#. A multitude 
of circumstances havo conspired to produce thia 
want of solidity. In tho past experiences of all na
tions, as they como down to us historically, wo find 
a particular coda of laws has regulated each, and 
this code was tho best for tho timo and people.

Qood te positive and evil negative ; And as soon as 
they outgrow tbo conditions which surrounded them, 
they buret into newer and better ones. Mora],politi 
cal and spiritual truths of tbo past ages wero just 
what tho ages required, and tha only mistake has 
been wbero attempts havo been mode to deny tho 
conditions demanded.

IC seems a trifling cause that opened tho great 
events of tbo American Revolution. But not lho 
oppression of tho mother country eo much as the' 
unfolding individuality of tho manhood of her peo
ple, made America free. Tho American heart was 
free literally before ono blow was struck. To-day 
this came principle te asserting itself, and tho ago is 
ripe for tbo event; and tbo timo te coming when 
men and women shall Bland forth in a glorious 
newly-defined freedom, allowing to others wbat they 
claim for them selves.

There can bo no euoh thing as a retrogression in 
natural progress. True, nations havo been swep; 
away, but tho principle has obtained a grander im
petus as it rolled on. If America is false to true 
liberty of thought, action and spirit, her fate shall 
bo tbat of scores of nations now a by-word of re
proach on earth.1 Liberty of conscience was first a 
demand. At length it became a requirement. Thon 
personal freedom was the next move in social and 
political progress.

all the phases of human society th* result of somo 
pooitiro spiritual law, The ro aro partle# who Ii as* 
a power which draws them to others, while other* 
aro repelled. A1I naturally assume somo particular 
rc1 attonship to othcrs. Bom o m ua t be co m o teachers, 
noma guardians, and others scholars and learners. 
Tako a zealous church, and not two in all will havo 
tho same Idea of God and bis attributes. Vary few 
will havo a sameness of Ideas. Christian churches 
scon; to bo built upon creeds upon whioh all agree. 
Introduce a higher thought, however, and you will 
And tbcm all disturbed, and thero is a clashing of 
ideas. Although two cannot fully harmonize, yot 
they can agree, and by mutual concessions prevent 
in-fcellog and annoying discord.

Impulse ever leads natures where they shall create 
tbeir own individuality, in spite of all tbat stands in 
the way. True love harmonizes. In life there are 
different conditions of manifestations, nnd from tho 
lowest to tho highest you find tbo guardian onto. 
In social and oommoroial you find ono depends 
upon another; it is for tho interest of each (o guard 
and protect tha other. Civil law bad its origin in 
tha idea of protection of mankind. The spirit-world

" is to you exactly in tho relation of a teacher to a 
pupil—or that you bold to caoh other. Spirits are 
Individualities, tho same ns you are. Men pray for ■ 
themselves—pray with selfishness and isolation of ■ 
thought. -

Tbe law of affinity holds good through all tho 
kingdoms of tbo earth—in tho mineral, vegetable 
end animal kingdoms. It may be abused, but never •

Believing you will properly recognize tbo true 
principle of independence—tbat whioh does not bo- 
long to bodies and to politics alone, but of tho soul 
and character—the American nation shall have a 
grander existence than eho has ever known before! 
Sbo has nothing to boast of over hor elater nations, 
save as aha moves toward the development of man's 
soul-individuality. ,

destroyed. Everything in tbo moral and spiritual 
worlds holds relations corresponding to those of tho 
animal and physical worlds; and you had. in the 
spirit-world the sumo strong, affinity-seeking law. 
if those affinities, then, nre upon tho plane of high 
mentality, tho influences drawn will be likewise. 
Each draws to itself tbat it is reconciled to, and oan 
harmonize with. Tho high cannot devolop tbe de
graded by association, except in rare eases. The 
ono who benoOta another must bo closely allied in . 
sympathy. This is true to ail tho relatione of spirit
life. The low and depraved of your city can only be 
developed and lifted up by those who havo walked 
Godward over tho same flinty path. Everything in 
earth-life has its counterpart In epirit-lifo.

I oBtar op tny ferrent prayers lo theo, 
O, Bather, tliidt 

Thou only tanit my inmost motives Cm, 
Ao on I plod, 

While Blander scads lu arrows forth io mar, *
I trust In theo,i 

for forbad thongb they bo they leave no soar— 
' I MUI am frac.

Though Halloo aeok ma as Ju easy pray, 
I look on high, . ■ ■ -

And praise thy holy name from day to day, 
For tliou art nigh.

Though friends prove fhlso and all the world should 
- My anobofs sura; '

Tho more I ein of earthly burbles shorn; ' 
. ..Tharaoraenduro. .

Uy aspirations to thy throne I send, 
O, Holy One I '

Aud pralsu with my prayers I bland— 
-Thy will be dine I”

■ ,-. norlicahnrhi. . .
, All the readers of. tho. Bannkb know, of pourse, 

that tho weekly horfloultural exhibitions In Boston 
eolleot the beet culture both of fruits, flowers, and 
human beings upon and around tho tables, making 
a show wlutso attractiveness is equaled by few 
other exhibitions, of so quiet a character, in the 
land. Wo go into the exhibition room, on Satur
days, when the flowers and fruits era to bo seen in 
their perfection, with a great deal, of sulfo faction i 
knowing tbat here, at least, are to be found pure 
pleasures that never oloy nor cease to furnish de
light to a hcnlthy nature. Just at this time, wo are 
sorry to learn, these exhibitions are obliged lo pass 
over thoir formal weekly arrangement#, of course on 
account of tbe comparative sparseness of fruits and 
flowers in variety, and the producing members merely 
bring In their samples of apples and pears, and 
oompare them in tho little ante-room. But good 
things Are done oven-thus; horlicultnro Joes not 
part with its attractions, but is rather kept Tn 
health by the change. .

Tua Panov Family. A Trip from tbe Baltic to Ve
suvius. By D. 0. Eddy. Boston: Andrew F. 
Graves. . . .
Here is a pretty little juvonlle, well presented to 

childhood's eye, and, apparently, in a fair way to get 
on as a multitude of juveniles have got on before. 
The author, however, ia not gifted with those fine 
and ready sensibilities which alone oan put him in 
direct and confidential communion with youthful 
readers, and he addresses them quite too much from 
stilts to meet tbeir hearty approbation. In these 
numberless juveniles, lie it understood, tho young 
people themselves have not yet had a fair chance to 
mike their preferences known, for over-anxious 
fathers and mothers huvo taken choice almost out of 
their power. Then tho minister comes In, tbo, with 
bis’goody’talk, to spoil all, and tho result te that 
neither parent nor child como out as they expected, or 
Indeed os they ought to. A clergyman of Boston 
remarked in an evening lecture last winter, tbat ho 
could pass scores of bookstores, every one of which 
is stacked foil with juvenile books, and yet ho could 
not find; a single genuine juvenile 1 They are all 
books for imptatiblt children, wilh old heads and 
hearts stamped all over with creeds! And ho was 
right. In this volume! for example, there Is pure 

cant enough to furnish a brace ot Sanday sermons. 
Such are not tbo books for natural children with 
healthy hearts, no matter whether written By clergy.- 
men or not; apiom book of this sort te the most 
monstrous thing possible. We wish tho "Percy 
Family" a good timo, certainly; but they need not 
make so much fuss about it—or tho author for them 
—because they happen to have " got religion," and 
io think themselves the sole owners of that most de- 
eirablo piece of property. r

Laws are mado. for those eo imbecile or nndevel. 
oped, tbat they must come under the protection and 
magnetism of.others for security and development. 
Truly harmonized men and women do not need laws, 
for they are superior to them, Than can you not 
foresee the good timo coming of universal freedom of 
humanity, when nil mankind.shat) exercise positive 
power of good, and recognize the greatness of God 
in human individualization!? Laws ohange as tbe 
human mind changes; and tbo heart's unrest is an 
earnest of its growing nature. .

It has been claimed tbat the truth should not al
ways be spoken, because the hearts of humanity are 
not ready to receive it. But you can have no noble 
thought born iu yonr brain hut, given ta others, will 
find a thousand receptive minds ready to grasp it, 
und thank.you for IL Never fear, then, to think 
your boat thoughts.

■ Tako the unfolding life ns you find it, and yon seo 
the freedom of thought has ever given truth to ail 
spiritual progress and scientific development. In a 
philosophical sense, however, there can he no such 
thing as individuality, for you nro constituted in 
relationship to aB principles, partioics, and living 
things in the universe. You nro a relative support 
and dependence to them, und you cannot free your
selves from them. You cannot infringe npon any of 
them, either, without feeling tbo discordant jar you 
have caused. As individuals, you aro living your 
little life and running your little race, while, alter 
all, you ore only atoms from tbo sou] of tho great 
Jehovah of tho universe. God is light, power and 
truth, and every truth and principle of God is free. 
God loves forever, and exists eternally. In- freedom 
he gives lo all from his great heart of love, to bring 
mankind into tho perfeotneas of hls love, wisdom, 
goodness and glory. , The naturalness of each is its 
Individuality, whioh will load it to tho faithful wor. 
ship of iho true, high God, ■

Man must develop his nature up through tho laws 
of sense to highest spirituality. A God of justice 
compels every ono to progress up through tbe moral 
and tho spiritual. Somo havo not yet had the teat 
applied, to (ell them what they are. This foot often 
brings into requisition tbo broad mantle of charily.

You never had a great thought you did not’ ex
press. Perhaps words wore not strong enough, hut 
the unfledged thing embodied itself in every linea
ment and tnueole. Truth needs only embodiment, to 
become a mighty power. ' ‘ '

Spiritualfem hoe already done more for soiehee 
than theology ever did. God is better known to mor
tals by tho explanation it gives of him, and be is 
worshiped, instead of Joeue. The spirits—Immortal 
parts of dwellers on earth—after tho turning scene 
of life is passed, have power to, and do return to see 
If tbe things they took earthly interest in are taken 
owe of; and, as they oome, they bring to humanity no
ble truths, teaching that the salvation of man depend* 
not upon words, but upon tho knowing of tho soleuoe 
of life, and God’s relationship to humanity. Belief 
in Jesus, in the ohufohly aonee, amounts to nothing. 
Religious souls are asking bow to be prepared to die. 
We have no business to ask euoh a question, Our 
duty is to know how to live. Spirits are bringing 
tbit consciousness to every heart

Physiology is making that divine mon did-not dare 
to speak of. It is a truth eternal as the univoree, 
that man is wholly divine. The comprehension has 
taken in the mysteries of being, and there has been

sympathy, of course—tho man who did not enter 
: (into thia realm of spiritual experience while tbo 

dawn and the blush of hia very boyhood were still 
.frosh upon him, and wish him joys otherwise, If 
they can anywhere bo found, tbat may offer bim

. .compensation.
. The sober truth nbont this interesting topic is, 

(that, with Judgment, intelligence, prudence, and soul 
at the helm, there can never ba any risk in a per
son's entering npon tbo marriage relation at the

. earliest stage of his manhood. Wc do uot mean tbat 
, bo shall blunder npon it, nor, on tbo other hand, 
. rush into it; butthat, fortiflcd'wiib euoh helps as 

are secured for tbe benefit of older persons, ho 
,sha1l likewise add to hit store tbo innocent and fresh 
(happiness that betrays only tbo first and early love. 
.Not many early marriages, comparatively, prove un. 
। happy ones, and for tbe very reason that the parties 

' brought for ono another the freshest gifts of tbeir 
(hearts; and, besides, have learned vary soon bow to 
.adapt each hia or her own nature to tho now ascer-

: .tained nature of tho other. Bettor find out ono 
.another while there ie pliancy in tbo disposition to 
meet the needs of the discovery, than to wait until

- Authors nnd thoir-Wortr.
An author who te euoh from a native bias, or 

necessity, or inspiration, and not from ambition, 
may well stand thoughtful under the responsibility 
of his position. Ae another has recently inquired, 
is not every able author a ruler of (ho world, being 
a persuader of it ? Though eelf-elooted, yet sanc
tioned by tho reading and salcof bis products? Ab 
tho mail carries his work from city to village, from 
State to Kingdom, from a Republic to an Empire, 
Ms thoughts spread like tho waves of a pool in con
centric circles, and before tho last ripple has subsi
ded, tbo waters at tho centre can again be disturbed 
by tho same force.

Starvation in Itmien^ ‘

, That tho people of Kansas are in want of food and 
clothing at this lime, to prevent them from freezing 
nnd starving to death, there is no doubt From pri
vate sources we have heard of Intense suffering 
already. A oaeo of one poor woman, wllh several 
small children, is heart-rending. Sho lay sick in 
bed, says our informant, with an infant beside her, 
dead, while two other children were crying in agony 
for bread I Tha benevolent should bestir themselves 
immediately to render ample succor. Humanity 
demands it Cash in drafts (not bonk notes,) mny 
bo eent to Atchison, to tho order of General Pomeroy

May Coveiilet; or tho Young Dressmaker. Boston: 
J. E. Tilton. ; ■
The remarks Just made relative to the “Percy 

Family/’ will serve to apply, to a greater or less 
degree, to the little volume above mentioned. Still, 
tho story Is a pretty and a healthy one. It ia evi
dently the product of q’ truly sympathetic hehrt und 
a practiced hand. There aro scenes in it which will 
certainly compel tears from eomo young and bright 
oyes, nud lho go neral tone of the little drama will 
benefit thoso for whom it has been furnished. Tilton 
& Co. are earning an enviable reputation by tbe mo. 
ehnnieal beauty of their book-bantlings, and tho 
pages they offer readers took always fresh, clear and 
inviting. •• May Covorloy’' will bo very popular, and 
win many permanent-friends.

Boston Reform Conference.

The following question will bo discussed at tho 
m'eeting next Monday evening: "In view of lho 
condition of the United Stales upon Iba question of 
Slavery, nnd tbo threatened dissolution of tho Union, 
what is tho doty of tha non slaveholding States 
toward tbe slave States and Slavery?"

Tira Kino or tub Mountain. By Edmund About.
Translated by Mary L. Booth. With an Introduc
tion by Epes Sargent. Boston: J. E. Tilton & 
Co. ■ .
Whoever has road A boat’s “ Itoman Question,” and 

learned to admire tbo rapid, sweep of thought, ihe 
close analysis of motive, tho graphic description of 
Milon, and tho brisk and brilliant stylo in which ho 
ao skillfully clothes himself as an author, will not 
rest until bo has devoured Ibis, bls latest produc
tion, likewise. Wo nre not going to forestall tbo 
natural curiosity of our readers by giving an outline 
sketch of the story contained in these vivid pages, 
but leave them to evolve thpt at tbeir leisure and 
pleasure. They may take our judgment for it, how
ever, that the “ King of the Mountain’’ Is indeed a 
stirring predation, bandied os only About handles 
such a select topic, and made of profound and uni
versal interest by tho close sympathy tho author 
bears for human notions end motives of every shape 
and grade. In this case, tho French text has re
ceived tho best treatment possible at tha hands of 
lho accomplished translator, while (ho editor—Epes 
Bargcnt—has fully mastered tho spirit of tho topic 
and its treatment. As In other instances, tho pub
lishers havo done themselves great credit by tho me
chanical appearance of the book, whioh enterprising 
publishers now-a-days cannot properly afford to 
overlook. ' ■

. EVKNlNO DtSCOUBSB. -

The exercises wore prefaced by the roading of a 
poem—" Tbe Reformer's Mission "—and (he singing, 
by tho choir, of a song—“Scatter the Gems of the 
Beautiful." The medium then improvised an earnest 
prayer. .

Out of nbont a dozen subjects presented in writing 
to the chairman by persons In the'audience, tbe me
dium selected the following; «If it is tho mission of 
the progressed spirits to aid tho unprogrossed toward 
development, bow oan it be reconciled to the follow
ing text from Luke; Between us'nnd you there te a 
great gulf fixed, ao that they which would pass from 
henco io you cannot, neither can they pass to us that 
would oomo from thence ?"

The medium saidt Of course tho missions of 
'spirits vary in the after lifo, as upon earth; nnd it 
has long been a universal belief, almost, that every 
child of earth is always accompanied and influenced 
by some spirit force. Every.ono in existence has 
got this magnetized thought, and tho idea has become 
so universal that every nation, perhaps unconscious
ly, is living under its inspiration.

This subject ia not often spoken of, except in pri
vate circles, where Spiritualists arc most apt to call 
up subjects which will oliminala tbo truth. Wo can 
only illustrate that to\you of which you havo some

unfolded a power of souL You need not tho Bible, 
Christ, and the redeeming blood, but should remem. 
ber that tho propagat ion of healthy offspring must 
tako tho place of those diseased and scrofulous 
things that have so often slandered the form of God. 
Mon . must live not for Ido! worship, but for use in 
Iho economy of nature. It is impossible for God to 
do anything bat a divine net. Life should be a con
stant prayer—not in words, but .expressed through 
the true operation of nature’s laws.

Spiritualism has so helped the world nion& that 
there will not for fifty years to oomo ba such need of 
it as there has been the past fifty years of tbo world.- 
Truth shall go forth to conquer, as it has done. 
There arc those in every household who are coming 
into rapport with the God of souls, not so mucb.for 
personal satisfaction's to eliminate great, soul satis
fying truths. Young men and maidens, thank God, 
aro on this piano, and dream dreams, and see visions. 
We beseech you all to receive tho lessons of life, and 
adapt them lo the every-day manifestations of lifo. 
Talk, not, and live them.

The medium answered a few questions, further 
elaborating hor discourse, and tho meeting closed by , 
the singing of “Old Hundred" by the choir, assisted 
by the audience*. : ’

conception. Everything nrthc material world sym
bolizes principles and law*. Everything in nature 
symbolizes eomo work of God. Nature is a grand 
teacher, and sbo explains beautiful things. Some 
believe sho is tbo only teacher wc need, while others 
wilt never icarn her lessons, though they dwell 
among them a lifo time. They require a more direct 
inspiration. Nature has had a great many channels 
of teaching.' Thoso who have found imrportallty 
unfolded through tho many working laws of nature, 
nro a different class from thoso who look on tho same 
manifestations, and find.no ccrtniuty of anything 
save a physical existence, and dissolution nt death. 
Tho difference is owing to different scales of spirit
uality. One reads in nature absolute proofs of im
mortality. Another does not. Oue finds truth sytn. 
bolized in ono form, and another in another. That 
which is clearly evident to the spiritual has to bo 
taught to tbe material mind. Tho fnooltie# spiritual 
bavo a different channel of ‘action from tho faculties 
physical. Borne bnvo no conception of spirituality, 
and can never realize it till tho faculty is unfolded. 
Thoughts and words have different meanings with 
different people. What to received and absorbed by 
one, fills short of reaching lho understanding of

Spirit Prtmouco. ’. - <
Under tho caption of “ Btrango Incidents,"' tha 

secular press glvts foots similar to the 'following, 
whioh wo extract from tho Lewiston (Me.) Advo- 
onto. Spiritualists aro perfectly familiar with these 
"strange incidents." After stating that a young . 
man named Tebbotta difid In this town two weeks 
since, It says; \ \

"The mother of Mr.Tebbctts died the fourth of 
September last, in Athens of this Blate, nnd a sister 
died ou the lOcb of tbo same month. On ihc 14(h 
of October last, two other sisters of his died in Lew- 
1st on. Just before tho youngest of these died, sho 
said to her brother,' Your turn will come next, and 
before a great while.' Mr. Tcbbetts, upon hearing 
tbisjAomcd to bo struck by a mental paralysis, from 
whidh bo never recovered, taking no further appar-' 
ent interest in anything. As ho was passing up 
Main street, Nov. 8tb, ho says ho met his mother, 
who was dead. IIo says that ho spoke to ber and 
sho lo him, tolling him that bo would dio in three 
weeks. Upon this bo wcut to hia cousin's, Mra. D. 
M. Gilpalrick’s, and told her tbat he woo going to 
die, and wanted hcr to tako care of him. In throe 
weeks from that day ho died of the typhoid fever. 
He was about twenty years of ago."

Noble Ciiao'of Haiutieiinnirm.
Laura McAlpin, iu a letter to tbc Herald of Prograt,. 

from Port Huron, Mich., gives tbo following alate- 
ment of facts: . ■
. “ During tho post season, a family residing out- 

sido our city limits hnvo been suffering great priva- - 
lions. Strangers and poor, they knew not where to 
apply for relief, and,lho fact of their existonoe han 
only just become known, and with it the intelligence 
that they havo been kept from absolute starvation 
during tlio summer by the poor girls in a house of 
ili-famo near byl It seems that they gave the' 
woman, wbo wae ablo to work, washing, paying a 
dollar for work worth only half that sum; and 
when sickness visited the lowly hut, the girls went 
there nnd nursed tho sick, and ministered to their 
wants with untiring charity," -

find.no


LIGH
ALL BORIS OF.PAKAGHAPHS.

To AorKMieERn—Tbo JUmti or Light circulate* 
In over? Htato in the Union and tho Canadas, and 
therefore merchants and others, who wish to secure 
purchasers, should advertise In ita colummt. EJewnil 
who havo dono bo. aastiro us that, pecuniarily, It has 
been of great ad van logo to lliem,

Tbo Boston cones pen dent of tbo Lynn Boy Blate 
says that Spiritual taut In dying out In boston, that 
scarcely any clroloe arc hold, cto. Tho truth Is, Spirit, 
ual inn; hero was never In a more flourishing condition 

. than at the present limo. Circles arc held In al) parts 
of tbo city, skeptics aro constantly becoming believers, 
our meetings aro well attended, and our Conferences 
crowded, Tbo good work sees bravely on, thoecotfs 
ofbigolonnd Iho Ues of nows mongo re to tha contrary 
notwithstanding.

We found the following Inwrlpllou on a two dollar 
bill which camo Into our bends tbo other day: “Tho 
Union—it must bo preserved. In maple syrup and 
New Orleans mol asses—half and half. Al) up I'.’

A littlo Incident which occurred to a correspondent 
of tho New York ^uh in North Wales, indicates tho 

' emuslng ignorance of oomo of onr transatlantic cousins 
, respecting America and Americans, Jn the cars to

Holyhead, he says, I fell into conversation with a 
. plump and comfortable looking Welch woman wbo, 
on learning that I was un American, Inquired, with 
considerable curiosity, “Wlmt tribe do' you belong 
to?" To the tribo of Yankees, was my instant re
joinder. Sha nodded in a satisQed manner, and said 
she bad beard of them. ■

0^” Dr. Crowell has been very successful in beak 
ing the alck. Those wbo cannot make It convenient 
to visit his establishment in Boston, can be prescribed 
for just as we!) by writlog him on the subject, incles-

. Ing a lock of hair. Bee hta card tn another column.
n^- A synopsis of lire. Cora L, V. Hatch's leolure 

Ut Dodworlh Hall, New York, on Sunday, Dea. 2d, 
will be found on our third page; also, striking tests 
through Mr. J. V. Mansfield.

BvxEon Rbbtored.—Over a year since a Mr, Drink. 
' water, of North Yarmouth, was rendered speechless 

by being knocked down by an ox. Ills horse lost 
, week having taken fright, nnd running away with 

him, in hie efforts to cry "whoa," bls vocal powers 
. returned, and hfa attempts to atop his horso loosened 
, .bls voice, and ho now articulates distinctly.

The World's iCrlals Is troubled about our spirit 
messages. Keep cool, brother. "Thore’s a good 
time coming." Your double-leaded mutter do n’t do 
much damage,.

ttfittiiodns mJ avofiiogt of Nov, anu tuij 2:iih, w^t • 
ono of much Intercut, etui rmultel in a jldikiH Itl. 
umpit oftllo truth, [lYe tiopo tn.] tte h it very fair 
anil nhlo than tn ilabaio, attii It sccrncQ »l4ly that auch 
a uoblo spcchiica of human Sty should ba defending tbo 
sldouferror,”

It H stiffgorted by Jo Uaso that tlio “ History ot tlio 
Dutch" must bo of tha kind denominated prufant. 
duco It treata of Rotterdam, nnd Amsterdam, snd 
neatly svcrytbing It mokes ft note of cnds wltli a item.

UT- A poem, entitled "Affllctt'im, Mutev^ut nJ 
Good," the manuscript of wlileb wm recantly sent to 
ns for publication from Miami, Ind., by “Barati,'’ ap
pears in tho Harald of Progress of Dea. IBth. Had 
wo printed it tbta week—which wo intended to do—os 
having been “written for tho Bannbu.’’ Bro. Davis 
would havo called os to account probably, and In
formed bis roadera that wo copied It from lite paper— 
und been right in so doing. Writers should never 
Bend duplicates of their productions to different jour
nals ut tho eamo time.

How to curb Chaffed Hands.—Toko of borax two 
scruples; glycerine, half on onuco; mix in three quar
ters of a pint of boiling water, and usa morning and 
evening.

“The oyo of a master will do moro work than both 
his bauds. ”—E.rc!wge.

Digby says, “That’s oil in your eye.” Wodon’t 
ugreo with Digby in this particular.

Late Foreign Items—Seventy thouBond sovereigns 
were drown from tho Bonk on Friday for shipment 
per Europa for tho United States. The Tteiw argues 
thot the receipts of gold from England will I to me
diately change the whole character of tha New York 
money market.

The Paris Pafrte states that according to the latest 
news, insurrectionary movemouto were increasing in 
tho Abbruida. Col. Bedagrangc. with 1000 Sardinian 
troops, ocenpied-tbo defiles or Mount Volllno. o po-/ 
Bition of importance. Several guerrilla companies 
were being organized, and tbo Piedmontese wore 
forming flying columns in order to act energetically 
on tho points menaced.

Tho French troops In Syria wore taking up their 
winter quarters. .

Tho garrison.of Gaeta had mado a sortie in order to 
capture tbe Btratcgqtleal positions lu the suburbs, but 
were repulsed with great loss.

Victor Emmanuel left Naples Nov SO, and arrived 
at Palermo Deo, 1, where ho was Enthusiastically re
ceived.

China dates of the 8th of October state tho allied 
fleet was in sight of Pekin. Also that the Emperor 
bad fled, and thirty thousand Chinese were killed,

DIED.
In Nnrr IbJfint, N.ro. 5,15 kJ, Autsnt BiirmaMBsdH- 

tri ilalighter of Iblrnoudand Marla liti“il,i niton, IfodlU 
years. Initio IratistoriuaUuii uf tills chid from earth to 
aplrlt-ltfo, tharn U miwli thal It Iniereniuf lo Miovi're lr> 
B;drltira1lim. Iler fjlhtr and uiutlief aro bull) 8|<frlliiall>(>, 
Bini me: Hum a, ri was also llio dang Ider. Iter tickers was a 
very illatrcMlug nue, whldi alio burn wilh patience becoui- 
Ing riper years, Bln eoiitCTicd freely In regard to her «p. 
p r,mcb I rig change, ioa;ipare;it toali. and especially ao lo bur- 
self. Mbs saw sprite, and ilmrUntil Himi so accurately ns to 
bo recognised by fi ti'rida,auiuii;| whom was Iha old family 
ri by ri eta it, whej^ricd away wtimislie was but air irititot, 
The Doctor, through her, gate t'rcacripttans fur hcr relief, hut 
bor disease, illjillicrla, was ef such a nature as lo batllo Ibo 
skill of the most experienced. A tow moments befero sho 
passed a wny, aha said to tier fat bar, “I Shalt como back and 
seo you." Her mother then i|mks to her by name, when aho 
replied, "Mollier, 1 cionol wake up." Blio hod got so near 
Um boundaries of tlio aplrll-wurlil Hint eho could uut bo 
awakuuitl to life again In tills world,

Mra. Bo ri ha B. Chase, a trance medium, attended Iho fu- 
ucr.il, and spoke words of cunaulullun, such ns aro rarely 
board on such occasions, During ilia services, her fuiliur 
saw written over the casket In letters of gold, " Welrumol"

Thore Is nnother Incident connected with Hile heroavo- 
munt, which I wish to rotate fur the benefit of those who 
deny spirit man Ifo elation a The evening bolero eho passed 
nway, tho writer of this was called on to seo lr he could re
lievo bor, by making manipulations, which bo did, over the 
threat aad stomach, apparently greatly to hcr rclluf. I left 
beret about eleven o'clock tn tlroovoiilng, with an earnest re
quest of tho father nnd niolhor, to call again in llio morning 
wtilch I profiled lo do. Al half past six lu tho evctiiup, I 
wont homo and retired at twelve, slept soundly until thru a, 
when I was awakened by a fore I bio shaking of tho bed on 
which I slept, by sumo (lo mo iuvlalbte) power, and given to 
understand that I must go to Brother Bhepberdsbn’a, nnd 
finding I could nol sleep I arose, dressed inysrir, and proceed- 
od thither, lor what I could not toll; but my arrival was ball
ed with Joy. I found the child hud been taken much worse, 
nt tho preolro timo that I had boon awukouixf, nod was rap
idly passing away, which itdld In tile ceurso of no hour m 
two. Now will aomo oro of lho oppueora of eplrli mnultes- 
tatlons bo kind enough to tell how I canio to bo nwukoned 
[u the mannori wear uud oblige a believer in tho docirluo
of llio IUHOST!LITT OT OmLDBTH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^3~Al! persons baring received Tost Common!callous 

through Uio mediumship of Mr. J. V. MiNsrtiLD, and wbo 
do not object to their publlcatiou In Book form, uro request
ed to forward the copy of tlio eamo lo Mra. J. V. Mansfield, 
133 Chestnut street, Obalsoa, Mase. Own Nov. 17

'WHATEVER 18, IS Him
BY A. D, CHILD, LL IL,

. NOW HEADY.
Wo present Ilia fallowing ctltacte from notices of this 

book, whtdh will icrvo to convey reins Idcaufm Corel ami 
Interoiifiiacuntsuto:

Tho author of thia book before mh«» brought lobcar epos 
li In ot J eel the Cult powrmf amlml, aucli a< fow men poj- 
it>t-n mind more cvenlr boiatiMd than usually Lila to Iho 
lot of mon. Wa fool when wo read hie son ten cos, that an 
emollen of tore prompted .cadi) for without tins plowing 
pnsilon noono could write a* fm [m written, or Ihlnkar ho 
ties doubtlcs* tong thought,—Brttlol Cvunfy Ncwi.

We bare In Ihlt book a long Huo of foeterepi aildo from 
the old beaten road; they load ub out of iho ten gifd and 
chilly ibadeiofllio treosof old theology, one I cannot 
too ttroogly rvcommciul all to road tldi book-(or it will 
arouse energetic thought, weaken BUpcntlttoo, Individualize 

manhood, and prove a mlgbly lover by wtilch lho world will 
bo moved to h higher piano of action than iliat which ll bat 
hIthono occupled.—Jobn J. Jdn m».

Term It mo to congratulate tho public In Ibelr poeBotalon 
of ao rich a CMkok filled with treaeurea go valuable, aud al 
Inlaid wills tho spirit of truth.—J. Jbty4 J/. D. '

Tlio argument of this book Is carried out nt great length, 
and tn uu able and Interesting manner, proving tho author 
to boa thlnkerof no ordinary depth and capacity.—Borton 
Invatlgatar.

TbIB book 1b froth and vigorous, o o o The whole book 
is a presentation of tho doctrine Hint all existence Is pre
cisely as It was meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom'; and'lhero- 
furo that all Is good and right. Strange us thio maytcora, 
there in an ovorwholmlngloglo In it.—ProafnMtoton Banner.
I keep this book as niy Bible, anti when disposed I open it 

and reed whore I open, and I have been richly rewarded for 
llio reading. Il matters uot how ninny times cho tamo peso, 
or pages, have been peruted. I cannot, perhaps, giro a bel
ter expression of niy vlown In regard to Che contents of the 
book, than by quoting from Its preface, vlx: “Il leaches a

Throat Dlnenaca.
“ Hroan’rBroncfriaI Trochu,’* or Cough Loiongoa From 

Rev. E. IL TraU, Bait ‘HWsrwJ:, Conn. I fool grateful io 
you for placing within tho reach ot the suffering eo valuable 
a remedy. I have unod tho .Troches Hiroo yours, with great 
benefit, not lets to my genera) health than to my throat. 1 
rocommeud them wltb groat pleasure on ovary tiand."

Banner of Light Bolistorc, .
3 I S BltATTLM BTREET, BOSTON, E-5AS0.

N^'7 WOOMfl.
MiUfir und Qtlmca’ Dkctttaioa, Prico M ctote- , 
LovilandMd Grant’# Didou»ion, Price IT cents;
Extemporaneous DlocaureM.-By chapitt, Jriccr, 
Select Uormona.'-Dy cu0O. jiriCI.(
Zroaha of Nature—Dy HulIu,u Tuttio, Price Bl.
Wha or Is, is Bight.-by a. n. cum, h. d. p(f«|l.
Footfalls on ths Boundary of Amkar WctH.-d» 

Ito but Dale Ohuil Frfcef$Vl , a
AU tho Writings of Henry Ward 2oochtt(rh«fert 

Parker, and a there cf a Fregrcislre character, aovMud. 
cd Is this list. .

j . TUB WAX OF THM CHBIDS.
’ "Allah la great I’* exclaims the Turk,

Inlovoof hlaCroator;
"Rub erica the Christian, with a smirk, 

1 ''Biire Allah mods Is greater1"

A New York correspondent anys—"Lola Mon ten, 
who last Summer auOtred very much from a paralytic 
stroke .caused by smoking cigarette* day anti night, 
know living In Seventeenth street, spends her time 
In meditation and prayer, and goes by the name of 
Fanny Gibbona." . ■.

Tha New York Newt any# good humor and good 
sense go hand in bond together. Your man who ta 
perpetually aerious is a dangerous pereon—auro, in 
the Jong run, to degenerate Into a morose fanatic,

A French writer has said that “to dream gloriocsiy, 
you moat act gloriously while you are awake; aud to 
bring angola down to converse with you in your sleep, 
yon must labor In the cause of virtue daring tho 
day.”

. Twenty members of both Houses of Congress, from 
seven of Hie extreme Southern States .have put forth a 

" document appealing to tbeir constituents, in favor of 
an immediate dissolution of the Union. Ills reported 
that'slx Senators, whose names aro given, will Join In

•loctnl CfiiherluB nnd I.evee. '

Tho Spiritualists of Cambridge will hold a Boom Oath- 
aiiKa inn Lxvxx, at Williams Hall, Caml)rli!geport,on Mok- 
pkt and Tumdat, Deo. Dial nnd Jahs Ib^ commencing on 
Aland ay after boon, at 2 o’clock,

.The Ant day and evening will be OQoqM.ln apeaklng, 
singing, and emusementa of auch kinds avaro ulually prac
ticed on auch occaeiont ' . ■ ■

AU Tmncc end other L^eturors on Spiritual I am, are cor- 
dlslly invited lo be present, and they shall be well cared tor.

A number of our best Speakers havo already slgulled thoir 
intention of being present. '

The second day will bo occupied in nearly the umo way os 
tho Bret, with the.exception of winding up with n Social 
Dance and Supper. Good music will bo furnished'; undRo- 
freibmentewIllbetbruloinlboHulL

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tumi.—A limited number of advortlsemonte will bo in 

sorted In this paper nt fifteen cents per Uno for each ln»n 
lieu. Liberal discount mado on standing advertisements.

^MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE 
DR. ALFRED G, KALL, M. D., Pnoraasoa or PitTSionoaT, 

author of tho Nov. Theory of MiHlcal Pntoliqo on tbo 
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment ol 
every form cf humor, weakness and disease, In poraon or by 
letter, from any part ot tbo country. Il la restorative In Hr 
otrecte, rolinblo in tlio must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
Of tho confidence ortho afltlcted. All ibe Medicines used err 
purely vegetable Ao 230 irarAinglon direct, Borton Marr,

Oct 1. lily

MRS. MARY A. BICKER, Tranco Medium, Room (No. 143
Hanover street, Boston. . Brno Doo. 23.

MIBB JENNIE WATERMAN, Tranco Bpoelrer, 8 Oliver 
Place, from Emux atroct. 'Terms moderate,

Dec. S3. 4n>o

thia me wore.

The South are gratified, says Jo Cote, to think that 
■ itetto man (Wightman) has been elected Mayor of 
Boston.

Ona of tho coldest mornings of the season Digby 
met Cose (tho^vstornto Jo) standing with both bands 
In his pockets, and In a very meditative mood, In front 
Of a store on Washington street, tho windows of whloh 
were mantled with the white tapestries of winter,' 

“Thinking?” . ’
’ “Yes, said Jo, “I was thinking that Jock Frost 

takes pones to display himself.” '
Digby said something about straight Jacket, lunatic, 

poor fellow, Ao.,and passed on, leaving tbo satlareA 
tore to bis reflections. But soon ho heard the voice of 
Jo, and lho words, "That 's cool” struck him like on 
Islole. There’s no hopes of Jo.,

Tub Urn b » “ Bqu adb lb. ' —When tbs Un Ion Is d i s, 
solved, and not till then, shall wo know exactly the 
motives of tho most prominent parties who had tbeir 
Ungers In thoptof says oar “printers’ devil.” . .

■ : Verification.—0. P. Morse writes to us from Hop
kIn ton, Mata. > to toll us that lbs cammunic&tibn we 
recently printed In the Banker, from Abby Wallin, 
through tbo mediumship of Samuel H. Puisl, tbo blind 
rhodium of Philadelphia, Is true in every particular.

Emerson on Eyes.-''Thore are joking eyes, assert
ing eyes, prowling eyes, und eyes full of fata—some of 
good, and homo'of sinister omen. The alleged power 
to , charm down insanity, or ferocity In beasts, Is a 
power behind the oyo. It must bo a victory achieved 

' ' In the will, before It cun he signified in tho eye."
Baperflofal minds usually lack sincerity — strong 

ones never; for thoso who are. honest in tbolr opposl 
, Iloh; right'or wrong, found their reason and their con- 

diiqt oh what they feol to be true. Let him who would 
'move and convince others, bo first moved and con- 

■ vlncod himself.
1 Why wiir America’s emblem outlive those of Eng

land; Franco, Ireland, and Scotland? 'Because tho 
. rose mnst fade—tbs lily droop—tho shamrock dto—the 

thistle wither, but tho stars nro eternal.
The forests of the CordDeras, Central America, are 

.' said to abound In India rubber, though up to the pres
... ent time none has been exported. Some wealthy gen-, 

.tiemen uro about to engage in the trade, with flatter-'

' Lecturers. .
Mios Emma lUnntnaB will lecture in December In Olnoln* 

n*tl, (addroiscaro of 0. Lovell, Senior, Em.); In January In 
Detroit, Elkhart and Allies Ind. (care of C. Watermen, Esq,. 
Detroit}; In February in Chicago, (core of Rnuell Uroon, 
Esq., Chicago.) Post Office address, euro of Dola Marsh, pub
lisher, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, Maes. For tho ensuing 
year Hiss Hardinge will looluro In tho cash

Mica Ltxxti DpTiM will speak through December In Phil
adelphia; tho last two Bundays In Jan. in Portland, Me.; Oral 
Bunday In Fob., in Plymouth. Hass., tho second In 0am- 
bridgoporhand Ibo twointi In Boston; tho Ova Bundays In 
Heron, In Providence; last two In April,in Willimantic, Ch; 
four Bundays In Juno, In Lowell,.Hass.

WAnnan Oman tortures in Dayton, Oi fourth Bunday of 
baa; In Toledo, O„ from Doc. 23th to Slit; In Baltimore, Md., 
four Sundays of Jun.; In Philadelphia, four Sundays of Fob,; 
in Oswego, N. Y, five Sunday* of March. Maybe addressed 
as above. Will receive subscription a for tho Banner of Light

MEDIUMS WANTED FOH INDIA, 
TIIE sutacrlher, a resident of India tor thirteen years, but 

now absent for eighteen montlis, will again sail tor Cal
cutta about thu Drat ut February next. I am desirous of 
making arrange moots will; three or four good relIshio Spirit
ual Test Mediums, Iu tho various phases of spirit phenomena, 
to accompany mo; and will donate a Urai-class cabin passage 
to each medium it approved tor trustworthiness nud reliabili
ty of character. Tiw mediums should bo free from all re- 
aWhlutsof rtomosUa ties or peountary oWIgaiions.

Apply In person, or.lt by letter, add row in enro ot Du. N. 
B. Wolk. THOMAB COLEMAN,

Deo, 10, 3wo IB Hayward Place, BubIoD.

al club prices, '

line. J. D. FAsnawoBin will answer calls to lecture, 
dross, Fitchburg, Hus,

Ad-

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Allston Hall, Buustiad I’laox, Bovroir.—Leota res are 

given bora every Bunday afternoon nt 2 30. and at 7.13 
o'clock in the evening. Tho following speakers are engaged: 
Mina Fanny Davis, bit two Bundaye In Dee.; Mice A. W. 
Bpntguo, four Bundays in January, 1881; Mra. Anna M. Mld- 
dfotirook. flrai two, and Mias Llazlo Duton tbo tail two Bun
days in Fob.; Miss Emma Hardlngo, first four Buudnye in 
March ; Mra. Maria M. Maoumbcr, last Bunday In March, 
and first two in April. .

Coursonsoe Hali, No. 14 BhoaxiuLD sthebt. Bostox.— 
Tlio Boston Spiritual Oonforeuca moots every Wednesday 
evening, at 7 1-2 o'clock. Tho proceed lugs are reported for tho 
Banner. Butjeot for iho next mooting; "What Is Llfa,J— 
Wlmt Is Animal Llfof" _ . . .

A meeting In hold every Thursday evening, at 7 1-2 o clock, 
(or tlio development of the roliirtous naiuro, or tbo soul
growth of Spiritualism. Jacob Edson, Chairman, 
_ OuinLXSTown.-Sunday meetings are hyM rognlsriy at 
Control Hell,afternoon and evening. Mrs. E. Clough, B|>eoks 
on Sunday, Dec. fifid and 80th.

OAMnnrooxvonT. —Mooting* in Oambridgeport aro held 
every Bunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock t, 
M„ in Williams Holl, Western Arunue. Boats Free to alt. 
The following named sueakcra aro engaged; Mrs. A. M. 
Sponoo. during Deo.; Mrs. Fanny D. Pelton, Jan, Sth and 
lath; Mrs. M. M. Maoumbor, Jan. 201 li and 27111: Miss A. 
W.Sprague.Fu^Ml MissLtaxto Doton,Feb. M^ 
nnydcnq Feb. 17th j Leo MILLor, Eiq.sFeb. 2Hh and Match Ms

Lorlu—The BpMtuaHBtB of thia city hold regular moot 
Inga on Bunday#, afternoon and oven I up. In WoUb^ Hall, 
They havo engaged tlio following na toed speakare:- 
Mill Fanny Davt«t four Budnyi In January; Leo Millen 
throe Hr*t, and Emma Ihrdinga lho last Bunday In March j 
Mra. M, B* Towiiwndj during April; Mra.F. Q. nyw, during 
May* ■

Liominst^Bs Mam.—Tho SplritunlhtB of Leomlnutor hold 
regular meetings on Su nil ay, at tho Town Hull. Services com
moncoat 112 and T 1-4 r. u. The following speakers aro en
gaged:—Mra. E. 0. Clark, llio three takt Sundays In Decem
ber; Rov. Adin Ballou, first Bunday In Jab.; Lewis B. Mon
roe, second Sunday In Jan. '

Pltmoutil—Mra. E. A, Ostrander will apeak Dec. 23d, 30;b 
anil Jab. Sth; Mra. It. 11. Burl, Jan. 12ih and JOih; Miss 
Lltzlo Dolan. Feb. M. . .■

Foxnonq’.-Mooi!nEB at 11-S and B o'clock r. m. Speaker 
UngftKCd^MrBo M. 8. Tow ate nd, B^alta Dec. 30lho

SIX LECTUHBS 
DELIVERED AT KINGSBURY HALL, CHICAGO, 

BY MIBB EMMA HABDINGE, 
ON THEOLOGY AND NATURE. 
I—Astronomical Religion; It—Rotation of Nature; III— 

Tho 0 rector and HI a Attributes: IV—Spirit—Its 0 rtgln 
and Destiny; V—Bln nnd Death; VI—Bailee, the Laud of 
tbe Dead,—together with llio outlines of a piuii Ipr a Hamano 
Enterprise. Also, an Autograph and steel Engraving of 
Miao Ilanllngo, und a brief History of her Llfo,’

Published In Pamphlet and In Book form.
Tho alMVO will be ready on nnd alter December 1st, 1B00. 

Retail price, 30 coots. A liberal discount made to ilia trade.
Friends of Progress, Norib, South, Enel and West, will 

ploaBO send tbeir orders Immediately. ..
For anie wholesale arid ronvil, ni ll. M. HIGGINS'S Music 

Store, 117 Randolph streol, Chicago. III. it Deo. 13.

doctrine, if doclrlno it miry bo cijlcd," Ihat to mo " la IncITa- 
bly beautiful and unutterably grand.''—Lauro Dt Force,

It ia a remarkable book, outitrlplng human conception Jn 
the unfoldmoot of D|vhio Law to our uudorstaudlng os no 
work bus over douo before.—S^AinaA.

This book hae and will receive a eovorlly ot treatment from 
the author's Blonde tbal la almost unparalleled. A member 
at almost any religious sect-will publish a book, aud all tho 
members uf thut seel will receive and approve It—but here 
ll ta different, o o o Thero I> more In this book than Its 
opposors credit lo K—.Er Burke.

This Ina very singular and interesting book, e o o jj 
will not find much sympathy except with strong minds.— 
Horace Fcoesr. ,

Strong and tuarieu mon will nol shrink from a pore sal ot 
tho doctrine contained In , thia book. Most people will find 
moro sympathy with ll than they will dare express.—Jtfr. 
Rict. .

Borno time nl! who rood thia book will neo the beauty and 
tho glory of tho doctrine therein contained.—Mr Tullir.

This beak la uot tho result of a tedious prpccssot reason
ing, but it ta Iho resullof a highly progressed and unfolded 
soul. Itlooksthrough thotroth uud bubbles that Heaton 
tbe surface, and sees the interior principle, tho real cause 
that produces all Ute. I regard this as lho toxt.boult of the 
age ia which we live. It Is replete with fresh and Immortal 
truths; Ito utterances nro bold, manly nud vigorous.—.Ere. 
SUat Tgnai. •

This ta an origlnnl work in every nance of tho word; It Is 
tho grunt literary lever of the nineteenth century—its ful- 
oruni Is common sense. Probably no work of lu bulk con-' 
Iains so muoh that Is suggestive, so much that Is procreative 
ol thought. No ono can alt down te IU) poreut Without 
being refreshed thereby; nor can ba rise from Wie delightful 
task, without feeling thal hols both a wiser ami s belter man 
titan when bo began It.—1\ B. Rtmdalph.

A book of extraordinary value dr before us. It Is unlike 
all Cho ereeds of Christendom. ° *> ° We herein Oud 
sumo of the purest aphorisms, and some of tho largest hints 
nt eternal principles of truth.—Berold qf Fngrtit, A. J 
Davit, Ed. _
' Every person who Is not afraid to think, who la not led by 

a creed, will obtain this work and find abundant, food for 
thought.—Spirit Guardian.

Wo can comtnond the book an an oarnest, candid, aud fear
less expression of tbo convictions of tho author upon a sub
ject which lias agitated Uto world moro than all other eub- 
locte^A'allonal Standard, Stfns, JY. J. :

A single copy sent by mail, postage paid, tor $1,
' —lUBLTSHXD BX—

BERRY, COEBY fit CO.,
31-2 Brattle street Boston.

Twenty Blioourics, by Gero L V. Hatch, gl. ■ 
Tho Healing of tho Nations.—oi’tn through 01 idea

Linton. WRh an Imrodueiluu and Appendix by Gov,Till- 
tuadgo. eropp. Price $ I, W. ,

Bpiritualkm.-By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dcit&r. Wllb 
an Appendix by Gov. TeJlmadgo. Uvula. Price |L^!3wb.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—By 6. B. llrlllin 
and Dr, D. D. llaiieuu. Hfpp,8vu. Price, cloth, <J3 culet 
paper, 38 cents.

Discourses oa Religion, Morota, Phytasopby, ml 
Metaphysics.—Dy Coro L. V. Hatch. Fleet eorloi. Fn, 
Six, if triu, I'rtae 11.

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Hare, tho ceietra- 
ted cbonilBi ana philoeoplier, of PliUrvlolptils; prerlrs 
HpIrltunHem try actual iclontlfio exporlmonu. Price |I.7S.

Epio of tho Starry Heaven.—By Rov. Thomae L. Herds. 
A miiguineciit jioum ol SIU pages, epoken while la a iruioo 
stalo. Price, plain hound, 73 cento; gilt, JI,

Lyric of tho Morning Land—By Itev. Thomae 1^. nenix. 
Another ut tliueu remarkntilo poonre, epokeu ta trunco, 11 
shove. Price, plain 73 cento; gill, JL

lyi^e ot tho Golden Age.—By Rev. Thomae L, Hartle. 
417 ip. Price, plain bound, J 1,30; gill, $2.

The Wisdom of Angels— By liov. T. L. Hurls, fries, 
plain bound, 7a coms; gilt, Jt. .1

Nature’o Divine Revelations.—By A. J. Davie. Theiret, 
uud perhaps most uximunlluary and Interesting of all Mr, 
Davis’ worke. Price, J2. I

The Great Harmonia.-By A. J. Darla Volatile I^ub 
PitisictAir. 11.—Tira Tkaoiieb, III.—Tua Bibb. IV.— 
Title Rnroauxa. V.—Tits Tiiinitxii. Tbcw in let cell ng 
volumes are mold Bopurately, each being complete Inllielf, 
or In ecto. Price 1 per volume.

Davie’ Chart or tho Progreeelro Hletory and Development 
urtheltuco, I’rkctjl.

The Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—Dy Win. Vlib-
bough. Price, bound, 73 coats.

The Educator.—Through John M. Bpoar. Rovolatiasi'gta 
planut niuu-culturo anil integral reform. Price, J5S, ,

Life lane.of tho Lone Quo; on,WAnaBHOuieB'»AoM-
BioanArur. Prloegl. . ;

Spiritualism Explained.— Lccttires by Joel TIBeny.

Improvisations from tho Spirit,—By J. J. Garth Wilk
inson, or Loudon. Price Jl,!!a.

The Celestial Telegraph.—by L. A.Oabagnct, Becnlsef 
the life to uomo. Vpici’, JI,

Compendium of Swedenborg.—Hie Writing! Md Ufa,

Heaven and Ite Wonders,—Tbo World of Spiritism! 
Hull. By ttacikmtiOG'. 1'nco 73 cento. .

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love,—ByBwBelenwrg.
Prive, Jl. ■ ,

The True Christian Boligion.—By Hwodentargp. IJioe.

The Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg, Price Jl.TA 
Arcana CtBloBtia.—By Swedenborg. Ton volumes. Price.

per volume, $1. ' ■ ,. I
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adta Halloo, Prine, 73 o. 
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunei and Hymns appropriate to'Bplrti-

uui muetiiige. Prico, paper, S3 cento; bound, 89 cents.1
Light iu the Valley: Mr ExnaiRHcss ir BrnmAL- 

wu.—By Mra. Nowiou Cton land. A mosrinteroBMngEog- 
llsh work. Price, Jt,

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, Animal 
aud Vegetable, and of llio Human Mmd, mid tbo Note of 
ll> Connection will: tlio BplrlL By Y. A. Carr, M. D., Me
dium. Price, 37 certs; pa per co ven, 23 conn,

Progress of Religious Ideas,—Dy L. Marit Child, Begin
ning with 111mtot?an arid Egypt, and tracing the sprtia ef 
religions over tlio world. Three vote. Price, (4.

TOHE AmiCTED I
CHARLES H. CROWELL, 

■ IHedical Medium,
Room, No. 31-2 Rbatxlb Bibibt, Boarorr, 

(Banner of Light Building.)

g^“ Mr. 0. In controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Tby- 
Motons, wbo will examine pottery give diagnoses of slldli- 
pesos, and proscribe for the same^Thoso who reside ut s dis
tance nnd cannot conveniently visit his rooms, may have 
iheir eases attended to Just aa well by transmitting a lock ol 
hair by mall, by which mulhod tho physician wilt como into 
mngnello rapport wltlTthom. '

■Ho wilt furnish patients wllli Medicines when required,
prepared by Spirit direction, birli 
doing. j

Tanos,—Examinations and Fn

luportor faclllllos for eo

_ [pthnfl, at Offley, $1.00;
family vlBlta $2,00 } by letter, $L00 and two tUree-cont post-

DR. J . BQ VUE DOD’S
IMPERIAL MINE BITTERS,

ARE universally acknowledged superior to all others cow 
before Ltiapubllo; being composed ot Burberry, Spike- 

nanl, Wild Cherry Trco Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian 
Solomon's Beal and Comfrey. They nre lho boat remedy 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyepepets 
Indigestion, Dobllllty, Norvoua Dlsoueni Parallels, PI lei 
and aUauesreqlilrlngaTotilc. '

FOK MORE THROAT,
Bo common among tho clergy and other public speakers; It 
actBlIkoachann, .

As a beverage It 11 pure, wholesome and dellolous to lbe 
iMte.

Physicians throughout tbo United States use it tn their 
practice. .

OHARLEB WIDDIfIRLD * C0„ Proprietors, 
TB William Street, Now York.

Sold by Druggists generally.
Sept 15. 18w

ago aura pa.
Office hours, from 0 to IS o'clock A,w„ and from 2 toSr. n.
3®* Family practice respectfully sullcllcd. Tho beatoffa.

ft rente s gl ten. ■ tf August IB.

NOTICE.—MADAM ANDREWS, Independent Clairvoy
ant. can bo consulted ul No. 41 Biitem street. Clulrvoy- 

anl cxnmlriallons £L. Bho also tells the Fust, Present noil 
Future. Terms—LudleafiJo ; Geutlomtm SOu. Hours, from
0 A. M. 10 0 T. XL 4w Doc. 10.

SEU-CONTRADICTIONB OF THE DIDLE.-144 propo
sitions, proved ntilrnintlvcly end negatively, by quotations 

from Bcrlptura. without comment. Bays s correspondent ot 
tho Harold of Progress: "The most studious reader of the 
Bible will bo ainaiud and overwhelmed at every hup tn go
ing over these pages, to find how numerous and truhit-blank 
aro the ountnvdlclions." Fourth edition. Price 13 ceute, 
postpaid—ulBhlfuradollnr. Bold by lho publlsbem, A. J. 
DA vis* C0..V14 Canal street, N. Y, and by all liberal
BoukaellcM. Mm Oct, 27-

., ing prospects of success. .
' ''..The deaths annually from consumption in Now York 

city were four hundred in every one hundred thousand. 
The chief cause was the want of pure air and sunlight,

1 and improprieties In dress. ' ■■
' Tlie rpulatlon ■ ■

Of vlrtuona actions pained If not kept up
. By an access, sod (ruth supply of new ones,

' Is lest audtoon fol pollen, unit llkbpalacos,
. For want of habitation nnd repair,

. DIasulVO to heaps or ruin.—^Denham.

‘ The nnlaorn, similar to that mentioned in Bartptnre 
and the ancient writings, is said to.liavo been found 

' in Thibet, India. It is nbont tho size of a horso. and 
extremely wild. They havo a horn projecting from 
their foreheads, and go in herds.

ThoSecent Union meeting in Philadelphia was large, 
enthusiastic, and eminently conservative in its tone.

. on one occasion, when Mr Spurgeon ascended the
; pnlplt, the first sentence be uttered was: "I hear that 

some one hero has lost a watch, and another person a 
pocket-book. 'AH 1 can soy in the matter is. 1 think 
It serves them right—why did not they leave them st

' ■ homa? But I have a word or two moro to say on the 
Bnbjecl, which is this—that if my friends, tho pick
pockets, ore still in Ibe chapel, J have to request that 

< they will riot attempt to pick any moro pockets till I 
have made my collection, os I want all tbo money I 
can get." '

Why aro aoldtere apt to bo tired in tho month of 
April? Because they Ive Just gono through a March.

A Goon Puff fob Bno. Ballou.—Tbo World’s 
. Crisis says:—“Onr late discussion with Adin Ballon, 

at Worcester, which was held at tho City Hall on tho

WoMssten.—The Rplrituulists uf Worcester hold regular 
Bunday moollnga in Washburn Hal). .

LAwnaxen.—Tlio Spiritualists oi Lawrence holdrogula 
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, nt Law 
ronce Hull.

Gr-oiicrsTnn.—Spiritual moetlnga are hold every Buminy, al 
iho Town Hall. ,

. . Fuxxam, Ookx.—Engagements aro made as follows: Mrs. 
M. M. Maciiintasr, Deo. 2M nnd Wb, and Jun. Oth and 13ih; 
Miss Busan M. Johnson, Jun. 20, 27, nud Fob fid and 10th; 
II. B, Btorcr, for March; Warren Chase, for May; Miss L, E. 
A. DoForce, August.

PonruAHii, Mi.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Bunday In Lancaster Hall. Conferee™ tn 
lire foraiilion. Lectures aflornwm mid evening, al 2 Hand 7 
o’clock Bpenkera eegngod :-H. 1’. Fairfield. IIrat three. Mrs, 
M. B. Kenney, taat two Bnnttayain Dee; 11. B. Storer, first two, 
Llzxlo Dulcn, lust two SuudayB in Jan; Sties Fuuuiu Davit, 
two last SubtenliB In April nml fim two In Mny: Mrs. M. 
0. TowlisCi.il tlio last two Sundays hi May and ttio first Sun
day In Juno.

Pnovroxsos.—A Het nf the engagements of speakers tu 
this city:—Mies A.W. Sprague in Dncomlicn; Leo Miller In 
January: Mra. A. M. Bpcnco In February; Mise Id tela 
Dnton in March; II. D. Storer, two first, and Warren Cbiiso 
two last Bundays in April; Miss Emme ILirelingc ta May; 
Mrs. Y 0. Ilyrer fn Juno; Laura E. DcForco lu July.

riiit.AiiELriiia. Ta.—Meetings of Conference and circles 
are held nt 11io now Hall, organised under ttio name of "Iten- 
elraUuro," No. 1231 CUealmit utrcol, below IMi, in,nil thio,

Niu Yonx,—Meetings aro hold at Dud worth’a Mill regu
larly every Babb sth. _

Mci-lingi> are beta at Lamartlno Hal), on tho comer ofBBtb 
street and Sth Avenue, every Sunday morning.

Osweuo.N. Y.—Meetings uro hold every Bunday afternoon 
aud evening at2 and 7 12 o'clock r. M.. at Moad’e Hull, East 
Bridge street. Scuts free.

OoLCMnoa Pi.—Tho Spiritual sis of this place hold moot- 
Inga iho first Sunday in each month In thoir church.

Clmblahb, Oino.-Bpoakera who wish to make apraHm- 
moms al Clovetand, ire requested to address Mrs. H. F. M. 
Brown, who Is autborlteil to confer with them.

Milwauxib, Wit—Meetings aro held every Bunday at 
' Heed Ttitnptara Hull, at 3 ami 1 1-2 o’clock r. u. BpeMiera 

engaged.—Doconibar, Mr. J. W. Currier; January, N. Frank 
White; February, E.V, Wilson. a

I Br. Louis, Mfo—Meetings nro bold in Mercantile Library 
HalloveryBundayattOl-Bo’elock a. h. and7 1-2o'clockr,'

Mlts.Laura K. DoForce wUltapoik through the month ot.
1 DocomflOr, ' '

THE CHRISTMAS AWAL,
FOH THE YOUNG FRIOPLE.-FHANGES 

SHOWN, EDITOH.

THE firatnumborot thoCiisibtuas Austral, Is ready for 
-mining. The Annual ia it book of 130pagan, jfi ma, It 
1b Illustrated; printed on lino paper wilh good type and 

ban lino moly bound. - '
Terms—paper blntlhig23 cents; plain cloth binding 38o; 

gilt binding 50c.
Wo ulll pay tbo postage on Hiobo Bonlby mall. In publish

Ing tlio Annual, our ubjoute aro-Flrat: To supply a hiatus 
tn lho tteformatory Litornluro. Wu have progressive and 
lilgh-toneii books, maguitoi'S nnd papers; but nono ot them 
meet the growing dem and for a comprehensive and healthful 
literature for Children. . ,

Second—Wu with to tench tho lawe of Nature, thereby 
leading lho young llfo voyager Into pleasant paths. Physi
ology. Botany, Geology. ItainuncL', 1'ooiry uud short Biograph
ical Bketches will have place In uur book. ’

We have ml liable cunirlbiitfoun tor the Christmas Ann uni, 
from Ljmaii 0. Howe, Laura DeFurce. Emine Hnrdliigr, Lite 
bta L»w, Hudson nud Emilia Tuttle, Cora Wilborn, Mri 1 
M. Willis, Mary ll. Wlllbw, Frances H. Green, A.W. Biirnaue; 
Dr. Couper »iul G. B. Fund. - .

All lenors nml nionuy thuul.t bn <11 rec I rd to

SEWING MACHINES
HAMUEL O. HAHT

RESPECTFULLY mils lho attenrlon of tha public to hie 
complete nsiorcuient of

FIRST GLASS SEWING MACHINES:
MOUSE* TRUK, 
WHEELERAWILSON, 
LADD, WEBSTER A CO., 

_ GROVER

BINGER A CO.. 
LEAVITT A CO. 
BOUDOIR, 

BAKER.

SEWING MACHINS NEEDLES, BINDERS, 
HBKMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS, 

—AND ALL OTBBB— 

Hewing Jine bine Flxtwren.
^^“ The above will bo sold low nt priest to sultlhe times 
Persons taught to operate macMucs If 

SEWltiff JfACUIJfES TO LET.
Ax Bawtso Maouini RxcniHca, 

Dao. 8. dm 17 Fbamxlin Srasat, Boston.

Doc. 8. ,
. MRS. H. F. M. BIWWN, Cleveland, O.

■ THE NEW

TB gruhwlly extending nvnr lho United Stales and Canada
—In walked by one man, hy hurra and by ateMn“Mikes 

from 4000 tn 2AO0O hyluka a tuy—ciM* from $7 5 to $100. Fur 
flintier prilcntarh in a pAtu phwt filing hill instruct font mi 
brick Bailing aud burnings Diidn^s. unc|i»lng three alatiipB, 

FRANCIS LL SMITH, Baltiuiurd.
Dem 8. ou| lnl

NATIONAL, HOUSE, 

BY OLIVER STACKPOLE, 
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket 

Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston. 
^G* Itatarago taken to and from Ibo Boston and Maine

Dq-ot tree of charge, March 3L

' SNOW’S TENS.- ”

THE BERT IN USE t—Ono dollar will pay for a grace sent 
to any uddruia by mall, (losiauo paid. •

Dec. 8. if J. P. SNOW, Hartford, Conn.

JOB PRINTING-, 
, or BT11T DUCXTSTreui, 

JYEATLY AND PHOMFTLY EXE OUTED 
At thio Office.

rplIE IttlHTAKE OF CHItlHTENDOMl 
OR, JEBUB AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AAD 

CHRISTIANITY—312 pages 12 mo.—la aunt by mall for ono 
dollar. Also. -

EOVK AN» MOCK COVE ( OR. HOWTO MAR
RY TO THE END OF CONJUGAL BATtoFACIlON-a 
email g 11 l-bound volume—la emit by mall for 'nine taller* 
st am pa. Address GEORGE STEARNS.

Doe. 13. if ITrul Acton. Mail.

dr? "cutter’Fimpkoved
CHEAT EXPANDING airaPENDEB AND

tiHOULDEa BlUCEe

DR CUTTER'S Bnroa for LsuUei and Qenttaheii, aro an- 
pCTtur in bljIq, Ueiuty of fluHh and durability* lo any 

oLhcr hwcioforo olTuhx! ihc puhMc, aa an oxamtrullou «1 
lht?m will proro. Dr. CiiUui'a Abrlctnirial SupporLcra are 
anFd, hy competent Judges, to ba ihu heel in ihu mulct.

Manufactured tM far rule al wljolesalw by
CUTTER A WALKKR Loire!!. Masi*

N. B. Woaro tho Miuitifachirers and Impoitera of We 
world-renowned Eureka Bti&jicnckr, de^ncit fur Working 
Men, lho cheapest, beat, and nW-duvatdo ever Invented.

Dec. L >3m

B00K8ElZERBrS^^

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 A'airoii Strut, New York, General Agenttfor At 

BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would reipMtftiUy Invito the attention of BaokieHeri, Doni* 
era in Cheep publlcatioua, and Periodical^ to tbolr unequal
led nullities for packing end forwarding ovorylhlng ta tbcll 
line to all parte of ihe Union, with ite uimoitpnmptitudt an# 
dtaPCfcA. Ordrrr solicited. f

The Human Body, and its Collection with. Ku.— 
Uy J. J. Qitrtli Wilkinson, M. D. hte, JI,83, .

Marriage and Parentage—Dy H, 0. Wright. Trite,|I.
Tbe Kingdom of Heaven; ox, ma Goldin Aob.—By o ■ 

W. Lovvtaial. Price, 73 conn.
Book of Human Nature.—By Laroy Bundorisnd. Price, 

75 cents. , ■
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Hoaliiut.—Uy Luruy HubdurUtid, Price 7A cutiCs. n

Self-Culture.—Dy o. 8. Bowler, Price, 73 cents,
History ,uf the Grinin of All Things.—Dy LM/Areold

Mediunio price*$£&>, ' . T ..Ta
The Kia Ury of Joh.^Bo^onitTudtei by L H- Arae ’ , 

Facts ct ute. .
Compte’s Positive Philosophy.—Translated by Bartel 

Martlnuau. Price, J3, r . , . . , ;

The Social Destiny of Man,—Dy Courier snd Briibsne.
Price, pM'tm.JL

The Koran,—Translated by Gep. Sale. Price, JSUW., a 
Vestiges of the Spirit History of Man,—By Dunlap, 

jaw. * ■
Hierophant,—By G.C.Stownrt. Price, 73 wets. . \
God in His Providences.—By Rev, W. M, Fernald. Hoe.

Ji.wt. ; ■■
Fascination.—By J. D, Nosrman, M. D. Price, db'onii
The Sacred Circle—By Jintao Edman te, Dr, I>exton»

O.G.Warren, (found. Price, J 1,50. ।
Brittan and Richmond’s Discussions,—<£» pagM, Ivo.

, The Telegraph Papers—Edited by B. B. BrtUaa.. Nine 
rola, CunipleiriB it cumplule Bit lory «rBplmu«Jitii)4 J«M 
iq-iimtdy, or In sets. Price, per volume, 75 conta* ‘ 

The BhekiDfth—Vol, L^Edlfcd by fieU UrUtelk Frt^iH .
uiorCKJoo, gilt, S3; VoIb. H, mid 1IL( $W; gilt, ^ -■ 

BrichetiUch^ Dyaamica,—With Noun by bn Aettaruer, 
. Prive, $L . .
Stilling's Pneumatology — Edited by Prof. Rusli, Price 

7d cctiu.
Blo^raph^of ^B-wedonborg-—Dy J. J. Girth 'Wllkleion.
The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis.. Price, Mota.
Psalms of life-—Acollcoilon of Psalms, Hymne, Ctante, 

ere. tilted io ilia spiritual aud progressive teadonclMOl the ■
ago. Prlee, 75 cauls. ■ , ,

Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers,—Dy hr. A- E. Child.
( Drum, 83 coins. J _

Dr. Esdalle’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medietas sun .
surgeiy. Price, J 1,23. • ' ■ ■ : .

Mesmerism in India,—Dy Dr. EadsHe. Price, ?3 orate.
Modern Spiritualism.—Dy R W. Capron, Ita Bsclsuid 

tfunmiClfauiB. Prlef‘,$L • . • ,
Discourses from the Spirit World.-By Rev. B p, Wll- 
.sun. Dictated qy Hie Bpiriiof BtepbonOlln. Price, UMnta. ■ 

The Lily Wreath.—By Dr. oiiiw, Roco)redtbrough Mra.
Alimina Price, tta cento, JI, and J1.50, according tb blading.

Tho Present Ago and Inner Life.—By A J, Ziaris.' 300
pp. Pllee, 31. -

The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davta. (Pr!cikJi; ’
TheiMa|i^Stafr.-Dy.A. j. Davlir. His Autobiography , 

Philosophy of tbo Spirit World—Bev. Charles Hom
’ til midi Mud L HOL Vrlta 63 4t)nU» , ।

The Pilgrimage of Tlwmas Patne-ByChM. Himnioni, 
Medium, riiei!, ?5 uuhio.

Voices from the Spirit Land—Poems.—By N. F, White,
Medium. Price, 73 cenis. 1 >

Light from tha Spirit World.—By Rev. Chua. Htatuotid. 
Mitaluiu. Pi Jen 73 eon ia. ’

Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan Pulasni. Price, 03 cctls,: 
Spirit Intercourse,—By Rev. Herman Snow. Frleq io o. 
Astounding Facte from the Spirit World .-By Dr.

Gridley. Price. 03 cuius. . •
Library of Mesmerism,—Dy Newman, Dr. Dods, Bnoilt 

aud ojiers. Two volumes. Price, $1,30 per vol-
Voteoa from tho Spirit World.—Imbo Peat, Medium.

Price Sil cun Is. Pcsuigo 10 cents. ,
Messages from the Superior Btato.—J. tf. Spew, Me-

dluiu. CointnurilciitedbyJutui Murray. Friers, ooc8nfS.

' Wheeler & Wilson’s
SEWING-MACHINES. ' *

METT n>VROVEME.NTSl~REI>WEI) JUICES I

THE WHEELER a WILSON MARTIFACT UR lire COM
PANY, beg te state Ihat In the reduction of the prices of 

Iheir Sowing Machines, ttio public ehnll hire lhe taartltof 
the decisions of tho U. B. Courts In favor of their [stents. 
This reduction ts mado ia the belief that they will' hsriniur 
have no litigation expenses In defence ot Iheir ri fit Is,’ Tbo 
Wheeler A Wilson Setting Maehl nos will now lie soldi) rates 
that will pay fair profits on tlio capital Invested, costo^tnan- 
0 facto re. and expense t,f making anion— such prices u Trill 
enable the Company, as heretofore, lo sell flrct^laii ma
chines, and warrant lb cm In every particular, '

They are adapted loovcry want that can bo supplied by* 
Sewing Machino, and approved altko by Families, Th™ Mok 
era, Corset Makers, Gaiter Fitters, Bhoo Binders, Veil Likert 
and Tailors generally.' •>' L,J

2tS~EMh Machino complete with a Hemmer. /
' OFFICE NO. CM BROADWAY, N.Y- . ‘ 

(G^SEND FOB A CIROULAB.^g
Ds.0 & tBCf

BOARD FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infante ami joaug 
children can be accommodated with beard: and careful 

attention, on application to Mra. J. M. Spear, No.-1, Newland 
street, out of Dedham street. Boston. Terms roaaousblo.

Oct. IA tf

<1
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WIMWMBWW^RIW7^^^

BANNER- OF '-LI.GUT.
8|t ghsmjju

Moab nimsga iu tbls department of tho Daita in wo claim 
WMtpokon ty theiHmwiioio name it (icori, itirouab Mn.

ll.Coaasr, while In a condition CaUnt IlteTruncuStBlu.
Hwy are nut published on aowuut uf literal* modi, tut it 

testa cf spirit conimunluu lo tbuso filoudi who may vacua- 
RlM Ihetn.

We bppn to show that spirits carry tho character!tilc> ot 
Ihelr earii-llfo to that boyuud, and do may wlib the orruuc 
•as Idea that they ere more than rinm I'tluee.

We betyrc Iho uubllo iliould know ur t!io iplrll world 
a* It It—should learn that there It oil) it woli u pwxl In It, 
and nol expect that purity akuo iliatJ flow bom tplrilt to 
mortals, . ...............................,

We atk the reader lo receive no doolrlni* pm forth by 
Iplrlw, lo Iheao columns, Hint does out comport wllh bls 
moon. Each oaprctsco so much of truth ns he H1 redvni
ne more. Esch can epeek of his own condition with truth, 
while hi gives oplulout merely, relative lo iblogs nuiex- 

, pwlensmt

Answering of letters,—As one medium would In no 
way onfUiiB to answer the lol lore‘wo should bavo sent lo 
Ui, did wo undertake this branch of lbo spiritual phoneme. 
Mis, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to loners mid relied 
to spirits. They may bo cool as a menus lo draw tho spirit 
10 our olrolee. bowovor.

Visitor! Admitted,—Our siltings aro free to anyone 
who may doslro to attend. They arc hold at our ollico, No. 
tl B Braille street, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday 

. Vburvday, Friday and Batuiday alto moon, com mon cl ng at 
■iLV-ner two o’clock; alter which time there will bone 

ladmlttanco, Tboy are closed usually al half-past four, and 
Visitor aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MZ1BB&QEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
' Th e e emm u ntrotlon t gl von by th o foil owl n g e plrlte, w I) 1 bo 

. published In regular cou roe, Will tlioso who road one from
• spirit they reuognko, write as whether true orfolmf

Saturday, AW. Si_- Why Is Bplrltusllim called Modern 
Bplri Ui ill sol—arid how aro wo to Investigate ll?" Ljru lu her 
LUsnee; William Bowditch.

■ Wednesday. Afov. 88.—Invocation; What do Spirits think 
, Of John Calvin, Iho founder ol Calvinism? Laura Unirte;

Charles Tayler Thompson. Marblehead ; George roller, Chi
cago ; Nathan Rued, bouton ; Catharine Cready.
;< Wednesday. Plc. S.—Invocation ; 1 low Is It possible for a 
' nian lo be perfect as a Spirit, anil physically, mo rally and ln- 

tclleotuslly dcpmvrd ? Tltomns J. Burke, Alabama; Henry I’. 
Vinal. Now Turk; Catharine Austin; John Ollley, lo Rebec- 
tt Olllay. -

lAunday, Die. 0.—Invocation ; Whence comes the belief 
। In a Supremo Being? tiuvld Spenser, Windsor, Cuun,; Mo- 
tollable Babb. Bsrrliigten jittery PolUs, Boston; Bam up I 
Cool Idee: Paul Grab a tn.

Friday, Pre. T —Wby is It calm cl for nil mon to fear dentil, ■ 
Nd whui shall wo do lo dusirey lbo titer of dcaili! George 

'Cooley, New Orleans; Bmh Jano Leonard. Troy, N. k.; 
. Richard Holmes, Solfest; BUns Bpragiio, New York.

■ Valurday, Plc. 8 —JIus not Hod appointed death unto all 
men ?

. . iTuziday, Pet 11.—Row enn tho Lcrd’i Troyer bo recon- 
oiled to Ihu loathing of Spirits? Kneeland Obata, Now

: Hamp-btre; Emily M, Sargent, Michigan.
■ Wednelday, Pet 13,—Are nol sin and disease cloiely allied 
to each albert CiisrtcB Hovey, Boston; llorry Mondum. .

Invocation.
- , Jo finite Jehovah, we lift our souls to Ihee—not 

thnt wo ask Ihee to stand aside from thy Immutable
. law, nol that we offer saorlfine to tbeo, but tbat wo 

come near to tbte and bosk moro hilly in the sun-
■-whine of tby presence. ,

.. Oar Father and our God, thou beet taught us to 
fray, fn tho interior sanctuary of our eouls thou 
hast taught us lo pray. , We will not ask thee to 

;jbless us, for tbou art bleselug us every hour wo 
" lire t continually showering blessings upon all thou 
but created. -

Ob, God of tho Past, Present and Future, we give 
to thee that thou hast given to us; Wo offer in 
purity, because in a to eerily, and we feel tbat thou 

'■wilt ever be near us, ever guide us. Tbou artnota 
,Gpd to avenge thyself, because wb havo stopped 

' ^bide Trom right Thou art a kind, parent, who 
'oongldereth the weakness of his children, and givcth 
strength ae they need.

While wo walk in the valley of seeming evil, shall 
W0 nsk thee to: sustain us? No; for thou hast 
taught us that wherever wo wander, there; thou art, 
and therefore wherever we are placed, wc will at. all 
tlihee render thee homage and glory. Nor. 23.

The Blood of Christ,
" h not the blood qf CArui abundantly able to eleant a 

w /ram all einf"

This question bus some to u* from an able vender 
pf the Christian religion. ' .

Wo are bot surprised when we look bi&k upon tbo 
,pa8t and consider how closely it Is related tot he pre- 
Mnt, to see,' ns wo do so, Ibe Heathen mythology and 
tho Christian religion, as generally understood, are 
butene and thqeamo thing. Heathen mythology io 

'the basis of the Ch riel inn religion, and not only the 
basis, but n law pervading every point uf Christianity. 
The old custom of offering bloody sacrifices to the 
Lord's and God’s af tha people bath not wholly been 
done away with—no, not even iu tliisday afenllght- 
ment and study. Men still ding with tenacity to 
the past, and aro as unwilling to yield il up as some 
#ro to yield up tbclr natural life. This la n part of 
their nature, has been strengthened with tbeir 
growth, and we are not astonished to find it still 
Wllh you,

1 suppose our questioner will calt to bis aid tbe 
Bible. That is bls standard of religious faith. Upon 
it he. hath based al) his Christianity, and he dare 

. not come forth aud think for himself, for if he 
ibould, that golden star, Intellect, planted in his 

, imago b> Jehovah, would at once show him ba is 
standing upon a dangerous foundation, which will 

- toon crumble beneath bis feet.
The Christian religion is but a portion of Heathen 

Mythology.
.., The baptismal rile la but a portion of Heathen 
.mythology. History will tell you this. We are 
aware our quostl.ner will look only in his Bible for 
firoaf of hla faith. But wo will ask our questioner
f It is literally truo? Is it one-tenth part of a type 

of the old ? , Ho will readied that record was writ
ten many years after Christ, and for a long time it 

.was obscured in Jewish darkness. Ji was laid away 
io .gather to itself the dust of tho time in wbioh it 
existed, and when years after it was brought to tbo 
Intellects of the men of that time, we find tbat dust 
to inoorporatsiljith it that it bad become a port of 
th

■NtrtTlbo bard and bloody Constantine, by casting 
■-ins rote In favor of it, gnva you your Biblo. Tho 

more spiritual portion of tbo council cast it aside as 
fallible; but tho'material portion, wbo could not do 
without this iron rule, placed it among you ns a 
part of lbo Christian religion, Now, then, you aro to 
thank men, every way beneath you, morally, spirit- 

■"Elly and physically beneath you. Christ did not 
give you tbo Bible, tho God of Nature did not give it 
You, and' yet you gather it to you as His word. 
This is because you bavo not get rid of your heathen
dom, True, heathendom baa been modified, but its 
most essential points are preserved, Old Paul said, 
« Without tho shedding of blood there can be no rc- 

■ mission of sin.” You aro not io suppose Paul in- 
'fallible. What was ha before bis conversion?

■ .Hard-hearted in the extreme—prono to do evil, 
and never to do well. The record telle you he stood 
calmly and held tho garment of ono Stephen, while

. ho washing stoned to death. Did the lovo of God 
Induce him to do this, or lovo to man? Nothing

' but Heathen mythology. Ho believed honestly, per
. haps, that ho was doing hia duty, and serving bis

Gud. IVo will not censure him for so doing, but by 
. (Scanning hla life wo shall show you that bo was no 
man for you to pntlorn nficr. Because he said, 

■ .“ Thera is no remission of sin without tho shedding 
of'blood,” you are not to bclievo it. Ho was no 

. model for you to pattern after. God bus given yon a 
" higher conscience. Christ, when he coma among 

map. with his now and glorious religion, taught 
then, ap far as ho was able, to do away, with tha 
old Mosaic law which was a child of old mythology, 
put did he teach them that tbo God of humanity re- 

2' hired the shedding of blood, for the remission of
In? No. Not even tho falI sei ous reoord gives you 

(evidence of this fact. .
. •■ Is not tho blood of Christ abundantly able to 

.. Cleanse un from till ain ?” No. Nature, from out 
’dyetyavenue, thunders Na! If yon would bo freo 

■ from sin, and walk continually with God. obey tho
God within you. Offer a snort flee acceptable to God, 
and that can only be good works of beauty undefiled.

God is & spirit, nnd from out this life-spirit of 
' your being (jive him the dew-drops of eternal fidelity. 

This Is what ha asks for, and you are able to giro 
feitu. Tbe roteo of heathendom cried out to Abra

. ^ham, “Offer np tby son [mao ae a sacrifice to God." 
iBattbevciw of ■ humanity, the voice of God, cried

out, "Do ne such thing." But ns Iha prejudice of 
Atnahnm must be Satlslhd, a tutu was substituted. 
Whence Mine that voice? F.rom the lovo of Iha 
Father. That ortvd out, "Give to fled wbnt Ito asks 
fur. not that he never could demand in tore."

Whin Christianity sbnll dwell with tn an, rob? d 
with garments perfect arid puro, oho will bo wholly 
divested Horn that which bath been burrowed fur 
ber from post nge* Bho will bo robed not in bloody 
garments, bul in yarunnte of spoilps white. She 
will tell you you must live Irf ncoot dan co with tbo 
highest couccpifon of right born within you. Shu 
will tell you to oensuro no man, tu offer uu bloody 
sacrifice, to beliovu no; In tiro death ot a Jesus, but 
to follow tbo lite of that dhiuu man of Ood.

By living up lo your owu ootieeptlnii of right, you 
ore to bo saved. Cease to do that whloh caneoknce 
reproves you for doing, und learn lo do that she 
approves you fur doing. Instead af looking nt the 
blued and body of Christ, look nt tbo divlno llfo and 
prlnclplq, Oh, in tho naruo of God, bavo dono ns 
speedily as posrdblc with tbat whloh qn never bring 
you peace, which can nover antlofy the longing ot 
tbo soul. Tu believe In a God suoh no heathen 
mythology pictures him, or even as tbo Christianity 
of tbo* present day pictures him, Is a libel upon 
Deity. Eren your little ono will reject your God. 
Ho will nek, “If God is angry with me, why tuny 
not I bo angry. If God murders, wby'may uot I?’’ 
Tench your children that God is Loire, that he cannot 
eland aside from this grout law, nnd the result is 
different. They will intuitively oiubrnco such u- 
religion, and it will spring up to the boner af God 
Tho well-springs of their being are continually ask
ing for food. Tbey nro blossoms af tbo hour, tbnt 
require tbo food of to-day; tboy starve upou the 
past. Tboy will Boon reject these rites and ceremo
nies, became the light of the Past shall have no 
light for them, and the alar of Iho Present shall not 
arhe In vain.

These spiritual well-springs are not only rejeating 
tho ahi, and aeki ng quietly for the new, but cramped 
Christianity, tnatuio Ufa, is rejecting these things 
alto—asking for a aoniettiing that will better nour
ish lbo caul. They are satisfied tbat lbo religion of 
tho olden limo is not tho religion fur ibcm.

Fifty years ago ono would havo suffered an igno 
mlnoue death were bo to have stood up in the midst 
of the people to proclaim these thoughts. Bat the 
light of to-day gives you to know that you are gods, 
or individuals, accountable alono to jour own souls. 
No other God will you bo a bio to worship.

Ob, then, let us plead with you to listen to tbo 
God of your own being, and then you will be drawn 
out lo Nature's kingdom, to behold tho mysteries of 
your Father, and thus be endowed with fitness for 
Heaven and immortality, . Nov. 23.

Wm.'s7pittB.

I pnee did business in Boston. I once made Boston 
.my homo. But it is something like eeventeen years 
since I left the place. 1 died, aud was burled by my 
children and friends, but by tbo will of ,tho Al
mighty 1 have como hero to-day to inform tho re
maining portion of tho children that 1 havo a strong 
desire to communicate freely with tbom. My name 
was William 8. Pitts. My piece of business near 
Long wharf. Tho names of my two sons are William 
and Nathan. They are now doing business in tbe 
western country. Ono in Detroit, and one in Cincin
nati. I was seventy-eight years old, I enjoyed 
.good health, up to tho last six years of my stay here. 
Tbe last year I was afflicted wilh palsy. There are 
many things I would like to speak of that have par
ticular reference to our family, but 1 will not speak 
of them here, hoping as I do to got a privilege of 
speaking elsewhere. That I have tbo power to speck, 
1 knoW of myself,and I know also that I must prove 
that to my sons and’otberii to whom I may wish to 
come. In order to do this, 1 must appeal to tbeir 
good judgment, and perhaps to their curiosity. Tbe 
new light that is- making ouch wonderful develop
ments in the land isasomething oil must admit, and 
if they would know what it is, tbey must rec for 
thcmselvesu' I would nol wlalTto mislead my friends 
by saying I have a desire to comm uno about family 
affairs. I do not want to be understood as wishing 
to oom tn uno in reference to affairs of tbe body. 1 
care as little for tho body as most any ono living, 
True, I desire to aeo those I love, happy in the body; 
but if they cannot be so without trespassing on tbs 
right of others, I would prefer to ace them unhappy. 
It Is of tho spiritual things of life I wish to speak to 
them. I was of tho Unitarian faith. In many re
spects, it baa become good for notbiog. That we 
should all become united ns far as it is possible, I 
believe, but that we should kill our fellow mon be
cause they do not believe as we believe, I do not 
think. Ono of my children has a peculiar hatred to 
tho Romish .’church, This he obtained from his 
mother, who Buffered ao from that ohuroh, I wish 
him to rid himself of thia, for when be comes here, 
he will find il wrong to feel thus. -

Hoping 1 shall be able to speak with tny ion, 1 
bid you good-day. Nov. 23.

Meria Moulton.
My namo ia Maria Moulton. 1 died of typhus 

fever, in Marsh, 1839. I was eleven years old. 1 
lived In Charlestown, Massachusetts, I -like you 
should tell my mother that 1 came herb tq-day, and 
to.ld you this. My father is dead, but tny mother 
don’t know it. . He Ju been gone most four years 
from home. Re 'a been dead most six weeks. My 
mother Is a Millerite. Jiy fatherjvent to Californio. 
He was a carpenter; bia name was Charles. My 
mother will soon hear about II Nov. 23,

Jack Lovering.
Hallo! I want a job. I ’ll sell your papers up in 

Hoaven 1 My name was Jack Lovering. [ lived In 
New York. 1. peddled papers. Was first rate at 
selling. Tho Ledger paid always; everybody liked 
it.’cause'tbey havo good stories. I waa posted all 
about these things, before Idled. I’vo only been 
hero a little while-just tong enough to get iu. 1 ’to 
got an old man in New Yoik, and 1 'd like to talk to 
him, and tell him where I nm. I was most thirteen 
years old. I lived in Carney street. I should like 
to havo you get some other clothes on me, and go down 
there. I went off in the warm wenlber. My old 
man’s name is John. Wo used to live close by here, 
in Cambridge, and I'd like to havo tbo old man 
como hero, when he cornea on, and givo me a chance 
to speak, Most of tbo tlmo ho gets in cavka where they 
buy and sell brims tone, tar, andeucli like things. It's 
a big place, and my old man works there, in Albany 
street. I’d Hko to go there, but 1M not like to mako 
a foal of myself traveling in these alolhee. Ik has 
a sister in Cambridge, aud when he comes to seo her, 
I’d like to speak to him. .

By gracious I wa bavo nice times where I am; 
do njt have to do anything wo do n’t want to. I ’ll get 
nn cddicailon when it 'a right for mo to, but 1 ’vo 
been shining round since 1 'vo been here.

I was tbo smartest boy on the beat, when I sold 
in Park row. 1 had tbo erysipelas. First, tbo old 
man wns sick wllh it, and 1 look it. Hu got well, 
nnd I died; but there alnt much die about it, only 
going out '

I tnoan tho old map ahull see this. I '11 do eome- 
thlng to make him get it, My mother went out be
fore I did. Bho takes pains to show mo things, but 
she iq n great lady, and knows a good deni, and 1 
know very little, and so I'm ashamed. They fell 
ma she is my mother, and aha soya ebo is, and so 1 
knurr sbo ie.

So you can't get mo a job? Well, I only tried it 
on, for an introduction. 1 wonder il it’s hard to get 
out ? It was hard for me to get out of toy old body. 
There was something pulling me out, and something 
boldlog ba book; nnd 1 got a hard ecruping in tho 
pulling. Nov. 23.

Charles H. Davidson.
Will my wifo bo disappointed, because I come to 

her, ia the first question I asked when I found 
myself controlling a medium. It Is now near six 
years since I left you for the other country. You re
member, I said, I will come again if I can; but I 
suppose you have by this limo forgotten my. promise, 
and have become stronger wedded in tho church than 
over. I wish very ujuch to apeak with you on many 
things I oapnot write.

Chas. H. Davidson, of Jamestown, Pa, to Harriet.
Nov. 23, . , .

FEIGHiNG WATHU THOU THE WELL.

Harty oa a sunny morning, while lbo krk was singing 
sweet, ■ '

Came, beyond tho ancient farm insure, sounds of light
ly Irlptilug feet.

’Twos o lowly cottage maiden going, why, let young 
hearts icll,

With her homely pitcher laden, fetching water from Iho 
, well. ■

BbudowH lay athwart the pathway, all along the quiet 
hno.

And Hio breezes of Iho morning moved them to and fro 
« again, '
Cor ibu sunshine, o’er llio shadow, pasted tho maiden 

of tho form.
With a charmed heart within bcr, thinking of no 111 nor 

harm.
Pleasant, surely, were her musings, for tho nodding 

leaves is vain ’
Bought to pre.s tbclr brightening Image on bcr over 

busy brain.
Leaves anil joyous birds went ty bor, Hko a dim, half, 

waking dream.
And her soul was only conscious of life's gladdest sum

titer gleam. ,
At Ibe old lane’s shady turning lay a well of water 

bright,
Singing, suft, its halleluiahs, to the gracious morning 

light. .
Fern leaves, broad and green, bent o’er 11 where ite ell- 

very droplets fell,
And lbo fairies dwelt beside It, In ibe spotted fox-glove 

•bell. -
Back she benttho shaded fern leaves, dipt tho pitcher 

In the tide—
Drew it. with the dripping waters flowing o'er its glsn. 

od side; '
But, before her urm could place it on her shiny, wavy 

hair,
By her aldo a youth was standing I—Love rejoiced to 

seo 1be pair I
Tones of tremulous emotion trailed upon tho morning 

breeze,
Gentle words of heart devotion whispered ’ocatb the 

ancient frees.
But tho holy, blessed secret a, It beseems me not to tell; 
Life hnd met another meaning—fetching water from 

tho welll
Down tbo rural lano they sauntered. He the burden

pitcher bore ;
Sho, with dewy eyes down looking, grew more beaute

ous than before l
When they neared tbo silent homestead, up he raised 

the pjtclior light; .
Like a fitting crown lie placed it on her hair of wave

lots bright; . , ,
Emblem of ths coming burdens rihat for lovo of him 

she'd bear,
Calling every burden blessed. If his lovo bnt lighted 

- there 1 .. ■ ■
Then, still waving bene dictions, further—further off- 

he drew, ■ -
While his shadow seemed a glory that across the path

way grew. ' - . .
Now about her household duties silently the maiden 

, went, .' ■ ■
And an over-radlent halo with her daily life was bleat, 
Llttlo knew the aged matron, as ber feet like musk fell. 
What abundant treasure found she, fetching water from 

tho welil ... -

IFIaltcrn iu Texas.
Presuming a few linos from this far-off locality 

would perhaps prove acceptable, I felt in a measure 
constrained to write you a ehortoo inmuni om Ion, and 
lot you know how wo stand on tho “great question” 
of tho age. I have no flattering account to offer; 
on tho contrary, tbo oommunlty ia which I reside, 
belong to tho pro-stationary class, when mentally 
viewed, and generally prefer tho old, worn out, 
threadbare, thcologio, mind-cramping garment, 
which has so long dwarfed and retarded tbeir true 
development. I reside about thirty-five miles south 
of Sam A atonic, nearly on tho borders ol oivlIlla
tion, and as yet the customs and habits of the pen. 
pts are, in a great measure, frontier. Wo are uot, 
however, out of tbo reach of that class of “ institu. 
lions peculiar to’ Methodists, and known the World 
over as 11 oamp meetings," one of which I lately at. 
tended,

Tho phenomena witnessed was the old story over 
again, Being, bowovor, as cool until the last nlgbt, 
la this instance, as our peculiar storm called a 
11 norther." I was reminded by their performances 
of times past, but nehof to bo forgotten; I refer to 
sugar-making in the spring,' in countries where the 
beautiful maplo Is found. it was always customary 
on tboso occasions to set aside a particular day for 
wbat wo termed 11 sugaring off,” wbon a general in
vitation was extended,' and a Jolly good time gen
erally had. This sumo principle was manifested In 
the camp-meeting referred to. Three or four days 
wore occupied in preliminary preparation; and when 
Bunday nlgbt camo around, a general outpouring of 
the spirit was expected, or, iu other words, a “sugar, 
ing off," or final touch or finish to the converts Was 
expected to bo made. Bunday night camo, but Jesus 
did not manifest himself perceptibly, until a portion 
of tho “b1cod”and “body” of the good man had been 
freely imbibed and eaten. A very pleasant tlmo was 
had for a while, jfc” hooting” and ” hollering” may 
be termed happwRs. After patient observation, I 
was forced, to conclude the whale uproar was nothing 
more nor less than excitement, unaided by the iuflu- 
enoo of Jesus, and fn this way; There were six 
largo, healthy, stout-lunged minis tore, who represent 
a strong positive battery; being all united ia sym
pathy and purpose, naturally exercised a strong 
controlling power. Tbo audionco being, ns they 
were, disunited, oxeraisjng no will-power, wore nega
tive, and thereby tho weaker vessels became recep
tive, and easily exalted.
' I have'siaca the meeting conversed with cue who 
professed to have havo " found Jesus” on the night 
of tbo excitement, and when alluding to tho subject 
of her actions on that occasion, found tbe topic par-' 
tioulariy distasteful. 1 bclievo the whole peefurm- 
anco on all such occasions can be naturally explained 
oa tho principles of psychology.

Tho ministers and their “little” flocks areas 
usual very conservative. As ah instance to show 
our reverends’ condition, I will cito a litllo, oireum- 
stance. '

Onqaf these " divinely” appointed gentry’s wives, 
a Mrs. II. W---- , received a paper from New York 
oily lately. Bho was at a loss to know who it camo 
from, having no acquaintances or relatives there to 
her knowledge. Sho was sick at tho tlmo it oamo 
from tho office, and bo was requested to open and 
rend, what bo deemed might be interesting to ber. 
Ik read aloud an article, unlll it mentioned the fact 
of a little boy communing with a spirit, when ho 
immediately stopped, held tho paper at arm's length, 
dropping some uucourtcous remark or look before 
throwing it into the Gro.

Wbat a pitiable condition must not such a man 
be in, who will not allow himself or family to pcruso 
so beautiful a theme as a little boy holding sweet 
communion with an angel.

1 bavo introduced ono copy of “Self con tradie lions 
of tho Biblo” into tho community, and it cuts like a 
two edged sword. IVhnt a glorious preparation it is 
to remove from a person’s mind that sickly notion 
of tho infallibility of a book! God’s immutable 
principles alone are the only Infallible creations, 
while everything that bears tho Impress or work
manship of man, must necessarily bo in orc or less 
fallible.

Your paper, “Tho Herald of Progress," and 
“lafo Illustrated," aro taken here, and all are doing

®mt5pnheiru

must shins into every btift/Ylik must lo dorio by 
individual Investigation nud rtsponsllliity I and thia 
cannot bo dona without laying aside Ml bigotry nnd 
oulsldit authority. Who, thon, will Ltbur rtf iruib, 
fur truth’d sake, without regard tu tho opinions of 
ctbors?

Wa are not, however, entirely destitute of freo 
independent, reasonable thinkers. There Is a little 
uf tlio icavan of Spiritualism silently working He 
way In tho world of thought; and as Miss Munson 
Is expected hero soon, wo hope tho bHinico will bo 
broken, for il will bo tbo first lecture in ibis place 
on that subject.

I find the Dankbu bo well filled with interMilng 
matter, that I will not longer oucranob upon Ils cal- 
urans,' li. D. Fiiesoil

San Jow.Cal., Gel. UJBGO.

Bpirliunllaiii In Antioch. Oblo. ‘
Wc havo Just bad a mast brilliant course of leo- 

turos in ourquiot Hub village, delivered through 
tbe organism of Mrs. J, R, Streeter, of Crown 1’dot, 
Lake Co , Ind., ano of tho mast interesting speakers 
in tho field. There wore but few In this place wil
ling to acknowledge their faith lu the' ductrioo of 
Spit it ualism, it hnv.Ing been grossly misrepresented 
la tbls vicinity, and consequently bus been brought 
Into disrepute. Wo who knew tho philosophy tu bo 
founded on eternal truth, concluded to proc uro a 
speaker who could enunciate, establish, and defend 
tbe doctrine in ita purity. So wo engaged Mrs. 
Streeter, who has more than mot cur most sanguine 
expectations. Tha principles advanced were gen
erally received as consistent Christianity; therefore 
it bus taken a deep hold upon tho reasoning mind, 
inasmuch that our spacious Hall was insufficient to 
hold all, and many had to deny tbomstlvos tho 
pleasure of bearing for want of room to Bit, or aven 
co stand within the building. Thore aro some, of 
course, who discard everything now, or nay now de
velopment in nature, Tha minister of this place, of 
tbo church denominated Disciples, seemed to be very 
much troubled, although bo said nothing against 
tbo principles taught, only in ouo instaRcu—baptism. 
Rethought, and undertook । to prove, that the idea 
that11 baptizing in waler could nut wash away sin," 
was sacrilegious and unchristian. Tbia is the duly 
principle that ho attacked. But ho went into tho 
mare common course of getting along with a sub
ject which ho could neither answer nor refute, viz., 
tbo low slang of personal abuse. Ho tried to ruimia 
the ontrancemeut aa far as bo could, by Imitation, 
iu his pulpit, and on the Sabbath day, aud ridiculed 
tbo Idea, that a person could bo in a condition to 
speak and be unconscious of what they say. Kirk- 
om and Murray wore used as authority by which bo 
criticised the language used; and everything was 
brought forward which bo'couId turn into ridicule.

Jf ho is Balk fled, we are, fur he could have done 
nothing bettor for tho cause. Ti>e intelligent and 
high-minded of all (his own ohuroh-mombora "not 
excepted,) see plainly to what extremities'lie is 
driven. We say not' this because wo have'anything 
pirmnally against the minister, but that he 'uiuy see 
how a person stands in the estimation of enlightened 
society who thinks that he can ridicule eternal prin
ciples out of existence. We ask him in the name of 
our Father to examine the philosophy, Investigate 
tho principles, and to understand the theory of 
Spiritualhra, If ho Is then honestly opposed to tho, 
doctrine, we pay amen, for then wo ehall cousjder 
that hp Is", living up to his highest conceptions of 
truth. But we heartily pity the man who wilfully 
oIobos his eyes, and thon declares that there is no 
light. ...

Wo trust now that Spiritualism stands ou a firm 
arid sound basts tn this vicinity, Its principles hav
ing been set forth in its true llggt, and must com
mend Itself to every candid, thinking, and reasoning 
mind. We hope hud expoat that Its gonial influence 
wlll be felt, and, as a grand result, that Christian 
charity shall much fooro abound. We would com
mend Mrj. Streeter to Spiritualists who may'require 
a medium whoso Inspirations are eleyatoi|( qhariu- 
blo.and .truthful. . W. H. liYniaiir.

Jntwal, III. .' . .

Mllrenukle. .
It is some time since I have written to tho Banner, 

whlohj by-the-by, comes to this olty, and Ik read by 
many an anxious Inquirer after the truth. Several 
copies are left at my store by tho News Agent week
ly,' and [ understand' the demand ■ increases at the 
Nows Depot here for spiritual papers, tea. Wo'have 
had lecturea hero regularly, and tbe people havo lis
tened to the truths from tbe angel world, through tho 
organism of Miss Emma Hardinge, Mattie Hulett, 
MiJa Sprague and Dolle Soou'gall, all varying in atyle, 
but all declaring all power la in and from tho spirit 
spheres, and proving tholr Immortal mission'ty a 
de monstration. They have only to bo heard tb bo 
believed. Tho clergy have boon repeatedly challong. 
ed, but tbey all keep silent, and do not believe in re
sisting tho Devil that ha may flee from them, or oka 
they would come out to the do nil iot. Bro. E. V. 
Wilson has visited us, and has been tho means of do
ing much good. His tests aro very convincing,.and 
bis prophetic gifts have caused quite an interest in 
the minds of many. Ha is a bold exponent of tho 
Dow gospel, and is not ashamed to moot any man in 
argument, or debate. Our audiences uro not largo, 
but very respectable, and our most Intelligent class 
of citizens attend rogalatly. Bat there seems to 
be a call for physical manifestations," which Wa 
havo not been blest with hero as yea have E»st. Wo 
want tho Davenport mediums, and some of bur mu- 
ska I and other test mediums to convince (i certain 
class of minds of tho truth of tbo spirit presence.

Yours, in the good cause. Exos Git, 
Milwaukie, Nou. 14, 1800.

«——> •■ -
A <lwry« -

In tho Boston‘Spiritual Conference, reported in 
tho BANNEn of Nov. 17 th, in tbo discussion of tho 
question af tho influence of intoxicating agents upon 
tha spirit or soul of man, Dr.,A. B. Child's position 
is, if 1 understand him, that ait desires are products 
of tbe eoul, aro emanations from tha soul, uro tho 
ex pre sale os of tho soul, and tbat stimulants which 
iho eoul desires only reach and affect tho physical, 
the external, of man’s being.

Naw, to me, this is dark and unsatisfactory, and 
my eoul desires a clearer elucidation, I havo enter. 
tained the idea—and I thick It is ono of tho prioci- 
plca of Spiritualism—that fur every desire of the 
eoul there ia a corresponding manna of gratification; 
that nature possesses tbo ability, and is always 
ready to respond to tho soul’s expressions. Now, 
if tho responses to the soul's desires for gratification 
only reach tho physical, nnd da uot afloat tho 
soul, then is tbo soul satisfied? Is it areal, genuine 
response, and is nature true to herself ? To mo it 
seems not, bnt that tho soul is cheated af its gratifi
cation. If tho desires emanate from tho sou],'must 
nottho response which'nature makes to these de
sires reach and affect tho spill? This is evidently

a good work, Berd through their Influence la tying 
planted, that will sooner or httr gmnitiata nud 
grow) nndero tunny years roll round, wo hope ta 
semi forth soma nubia spirits to battle in our 
cause, and help materially furward tbo car of pro 
gross; white others beta will never bo ratkflud with 
tiring less that) help ta “ all” Its wheels.

Everybody's brother, CiiAULia F. O'BnruK, 
Pkt ronton, Texes, Aon. C, 18G0,

Ilortlcnhwral lusltlulc, HI. I.oubq Iflot
On Wednesday, Nov. 23th, tho citizens af St, Louis 

witnessed a spectacle tbat has no parallel lu his
tory. On that evening, Miss Emma Hnnlingo pro
mulgated her plan fur the relief uf the ouloust and 
horn closes of her ici.—a practical plan whereby 
these could not only lam their broad, but acquire a 
trade with wbioh they could go out Into tbe world 
and earn It without competition. This spectacle was 
tbat of a noble aud pure woman, cultured amongst 
tho aristocracy of Europe, with gifts of eloquence 
which, used for money galu, would place her on the 
pion ado af fume and fortune,' and greater than 
these wltb graces of private Ufa which shed a glory 
all around bor; and blessed aro they that readvo 
offering. Ayl begging to lay all these down and 
bury herself, that a tow Magdalens may ba eased 
from worse than death. Nothing for horsolf—every
thing for them. I have scon aud felt tho heads of 
our people often excited, but 1 never saw their hearts 
so deeply moved as at thia appeal; but ia this case 
both bead and heart move together—tbe practicality 
at the plan satisfying tho head, nnd its humanity 
sanctifying tho heart.

Ou tbo very next evening, after a largo meeting 
was held and after counoil, a Society was then and 
there formed, under tho title of “ Society for tbo 
Promotion of the Interests of tho Female Hurtioultu- 
ra! Institute." Aad following which, elected by 
unanimous voice: Peter E. Bland, President; James 
H. Blood, Treasurer; A. Miltqnbcrger, Currespond- 
ing Secretary; and some sixty persons subscribed 
as members. This looks like work and It means 
work, ■ '

The assuumptlcn of the need of such a Boolety 
being that all members could not only give some
thing themselves, but could influence othere in their 
respective circles, and thus widen tlio Arid and In
crease tho haads, aod not leave it all to one. . Al
ready good fruits begin to appear, and tbe promise of 
this organization is,mighty for the future.

May not then this nation on the part of St. Louis, 
furnish incentives to the friends of progress in every 
town and village io tbo country, to go and do like
wise, and do tomahing, If over so little, Wby, the 
powerful Tract Society is but a combination of 
children's coppers, and nil tho powers of the Bible 
Societies and Missionary cause, is but a misdirected 
effort,and aggregation of mites, and out of all those 
miner societies will arise a national one, that shall 
build those institutione all over the world.

This work falls exclusively upon tbo Spiritualists 
of this country to do. For one reason, th at, better 
fruits and flowers are to help to advance ths race 
out of Pork and Beans—and another, to show tho 
world that instead of being Free Lovers, it is they 
that aro moving In the first practical effort to reduce 
the free lovo already In existence. Como up to the 
work,.then, Spiritualists everywhere. We entreat you 
in,the name of that humanity whloh you have eo 
long preached about, to come furward and do nome- 
tbiog, tbat tho world (who judges only by effects) 
may see that we can practice as well as preach, to 
give these women work, hot tracts; give them trader, 
not prayers; save their bodies and tbeir souls with 
thorn, aud uot wait for them to go out to another 
sphere.

Come up and help us—help them and more than 
all, help, this blessed woman, who alone dares rise 
superior to cant, and braves the world at the very 
citadel of the! r baser pass bins.

■ ■ r A.\ MlLTBUBBRaEU. ’
St. Louit, Pte. 5,19Q0, Correspobding Boo'y.

<(The Ithbicon 1# Pneaeil,” . ■
As some persons may. think I claim too muoh for 

my pamphlet, I wish you would publish tbo foliow- 
iag copy of a letter, the writer of which is a phren
ologist. Can I aay more than this and tho testimo
nials in your paper of the 3d of November contain? 
and those are but a sample of many more. ••

' Elisha Chash.
. New York; Juno 10,18G0, 

Dear Sts—I hnvo for Bome years investigated 
iho subject af Spiritualism, with deep Interest, and 
1 havo arrjved at satisfactory conclusions that it is 
the most important subject that ever man invostigi' 
ted. That in tho.principles it teaches lay all the 
elements of progression to obtain knowledge, wis
dom, aud a condition of happiness.

Since 1 arrived in this city, I havo perused your 
pamphlet entitled, “ Tho Rubicon ls Passed,’’ with 
much intcreBt. I think it a work of unparalleled 
importance to tho world. Because it explains (ho 
spiritual sclenoo so completely and siithructorily, it 
cannot but ‘carry couvicffon to every intolligent mind 
of Splrltuqliste or opponents of Spiritualism, of its 
truthfulness, ba they Jews or Gentiles. ■

Jt is juri tho thing to givo a now impulso to the 
cause of Spirituntlsm'and put down all opposition— 
thq-two things most needed to push on this great 
righteous ouuso cf truth. No one can give hut a. 
faint idea, In a letter of the wide spread and broad
cast view it conveys to tbo intelligent mitid of the 
true principles of protresolve development of man 
and of SpirituaHdm ia all its phases. Therefore it 
should bo read by every person, and no one should 
fail to do so, for every mind wiirrcccivo light by 1L 
I hope It will havp a general circulation.

Yuurs fn truth, J. Adahs Aveut, 
To Elisha Chase, Esq. Beloit, Wis.

From the Coldest I.nnd. '
I am writing in one of the most beautiful and pro

ductive valleys in the United States, if not in the 
world; and undoubtedly many of your readers in 
tho Atlantia States, who havo been here, can testify 
to tbo truth that Santa Clara valley, California, is 
tbo Paradiso of tho Pacific. Wo. have almost eternal 
summer, perpetual birds and flowers, mountains 
plains, artesian trolls, nnd evergreens—tlio sublime, 
beautiful and romantic. Wo havo in the higher 
orders of creation—suoh as man, for instance—a fair 
average of musole, vitality ami activity, and, I will 
add, polities and orthodoxy. Our little city (San 
Jose) of three thousand inhabitants supports at 
least four churches, a jail, and other appurtenances 
to modern Clirislianity. Apparently wo have every
thing to mako a people prosperous, virtuous and 
happy. But is it so, while our jails are filled with 
prisoners, and our courts with litigants, and our 
streets lined with whiskey vendors? Can we bo 
happy, even if our churches are filled with communi
cants?

The great question that start'es i110 mind of tbo phi
lanthropist is, what can ba dono to ameliorate the 
present condition of mankind, to break up this equa 
nimity between virtue and vtco, this rate between 
full penitentiaries and fQ^ churches? Is thoio no 
higher law, no purer religion, no moro startling 
truths, to enlighten, refine and elevate tho unthlnk- 
ingmaases? Wo think there is. Tho light of truth

.ir^yfeffc ^tiiikzLfkAkrSFrS -re^
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HOVEKBUTfi OF LEUWJINIU

IL Twin,

Uplrll Couiral nud Mnpalfkd Faenltlca.

life.

any things uf thdr arrnngeuionli, Iu order that tlio list way 
ba as co tree I as [wuletc.

I ahull llvo la ll durlfig thoir kctutlngtanri. Bimals cn^k* ttul 
«a. Uclutri,iintncd Ufow ira reqiifalttl lo giro ri(itlc»*f

lint Au ano A IL Brann will locluro In
in bi Mgupun, fl Bn nd i j s I n Doc.—Ph l Udd pb Is, 4 da. I n Js o, 

Priivkhnco, 4 ninidays In Fob.—Tunuko, Buiid»a tn May,
_ , FiixUirn, Dec. gitb tun) 3"ill.
Ibis question Is proposed for Investigation, by 0. AiIdrwB, iho above places, or Now York City.

1th |crk^iW»titeIruaof tbs higher Lt pl rat Ion a. Io It not aba truo cf 
|W lower workings of cur noturo? .„ . Pulia aotoj unibr Ufa hwt aro itUWy to iroha

Ifr* ChfM bdi furtihLeil tha world mucb Led far iuto<;rii'tfoMi^»D*«rttii.itidnrGrcqiM4U;dU^
thought; ntiJ In tho main I onreo with him, 
bo gid It ho will mako thli point clearer.

Ycuru, truly,
Mfarifiil.

H. Davin, of 811cm. la Ibo Babnbr of No*. Wlh, nud .J11" £■ w/ Braaoua will sneak at rrovffienco, IL I.,
1 A L tnruugli Dre, tetters earc Hu fin Read; al Brelon. through 

as 1 ata subject to thocoplrol alluded to. 1 propose Jon,, tellers euro ILF, Gardner; m UambrliUnporl flrst Hun- 
itlviog a few thouehts oa the nrnnosllioa. 1 think BflylnFeb ; ti Wlilirimnilc,Conn., eteuritlniid thirdSiiinhiy* 5“ “ ' In Feb,; nl Now Haven, tlrit end aceond Smiitaye In April, 
from What I havo experienced, tbat trafico subjects Bho will travel In Gio West next reason, cum 111 Hieing al Ore 
are influenced both bv Individual snlrlt ntfwer and w’lw' ^ Y‘d nrBt Bl’ni,aF ln Ai>8“‘L nml <» now mulling tn. uro iimucnccu coin Dy IQUlVluuui spirit power ginmills forttelnand Michigan, Thoso wishing 10 Im III. 
by an intensified natural condition. 1 know that 1 111 eluded lu iho route will p!mo write ns soon gs cun ven to nt.
ammadotouttoHdoafliathatfancoBtaiothatQrocn- h”1"?’’*]?*,“*’’** buvlug icuirncd from Now York 

. . State, where Bho lure been lectoriiigllio )a<L 111 rec morilliB;
. tirely newto myaolf—aauao rarMoan bo ascertained, win rcm.iu in b iton u;.in tho utter pm of iho winter, 

been conceived whon 11,0 I™”‘ for tlio South ami Writ. During liar eiaynavo never ocen conceived oy poreoa in tbo lh D„eW[1 w„uId (^ ohl(nt,t.mCntl w h)CW].o ltl Uu(t„n 
earthly bodily elate. I am eometimufl made to ap- vicinity,amid>o to uticna luboraie, rkaio uddreu barat 
pmob an individual that I have never seen before, ^r’1011, ' > ., a ,
r. , ■ „ , , . " Maa. M*nv M*cuuBun will lectureUiolaet twoBiinilm
and elate tbe peculiar aspirations and conditions of in Deecniber and the two Aral 1n January, In Putnam, Uonu.;
*' - . a _ a . the twu Iasi Bundays hi Jan* la Cam bridgeport, Mast.; thetho parent of tbat periW, before ho or oho was barn, L>lb of Fob. .m.y tn Li^n^ 'h

oni the onunea which have shaped tho subsea aatit March In Hunro.d, oatin.; uio last Bunday in March and
flirt, ueBundtiyu iu April tn Bouton; tho ImI two Bondes 
In April lu Tuuuion ; four BumUys io Juno ut Perilatid, Mo.

f*V-

. Professor Huse, of Osborn place; Boston, in this It. B.Browi will lecture InDocembor, third, fourth ami 
VfOY. or at least in aomo wav will give htetorv mh Bu"(M> In vicinity of New Haven; January, first nudor m lensi, in some way, give mo History lucong Sundays, In Portland, Me.; third und fourth, nnil
ofonrd whota lifey ipOtf tarteauf/y^ I do not think OUT iho four Bundays So ^ub., at- Bangor, Me*r and vicinity;

A U rere’. „ tUTWJUV MliWh* U PuttUm, 0 k , Mid th U fl Rl LW'U Stllid.lY8
normal Btato h cap^bta ot 6iicli comprahenBion* or Api R st Proviso nee, ill oti throo ovoninKs of eaub

Oa the other ban J( I often find tbe dlBcaurses *cok> rtwmin tbo vicinity of iho abow pfom*
through hut the rcacnifrm nf tho Uo M”*« *<H Bpcak In Willimantic. Conns* Dec. PMtarougumo ate me rcncotion or me aggregate and&Qft* ^1^0^^™^^
thought of tbo audio no B I am address log* I to^e- Sundays In Fub„ in CamurJdjjOpun, fourth Bunany lu Foti„ 

j * i ire and Un) I fl । Unlay 1 u M arch j 1 h Qi ll n ay* Second and th lid 8 a ti -times/ed tho eifeot on my Own body, of a blow dnyalu March; In Philadelphia; four 0n^ Ln Muy* Mr* 
btruck on a horae* or other aaimal* wh^n 1 am maar M*win unawtir cuiia to lectio wook ovunlogt* Address,

' Hartford, CL,or na above* i
rods away ; only being in hearing dintance.. Ooe Mo. B. E w„Blslt w)ll Ulitoro ln December In Elkhart, 
night last Spring, in Now Orleans, 1 WHS awakened ludlaua: lu January In Olnoy, lllInolB; and lu February In 

.nl t Lyuus, Michigan, TI’obo ivliu wish her services un workby tho ory of “ Murder, aud at that moment I 0,anineii |„ ltlo vlcinliy of these phiecB, can secure (hem by 
■ felt all tho sensations of two stabs in toy left side. 1 making application. Bbo may bo mfiirmsed nt diner of tlio

- , , towiio mimed abmroi or earn of Eben mm Warner, Norwalk,Buffered much all tho balance of tho night, notwith- Ohio.
standing my wife made every exertion to relieve mo. Mus Euux lUnnixaB will lecture In tbo Weal till-March, 
rr-kt. i Address, up to Dictuibcr, a. MIU on berg er, Enq., Bl LouiaThis was oa turd ay night. Several persons visited omctamiii, CulumbuB, Torro Hnuie. eio.. the following

■ my eflioo Sunday morning, to wham I related the months; tb Oblcogu In February ; Boston iml the East, nexl O i Spring and Bi>mow. I'oal oillco address, B Fourth Aruneo.
olroutnstaDce, and told them tbat Monday morning's Now York. ’
Crescent newspaper would contain tlio particulars 11. P. FainriniDsponks in Portland, Mo., in Dec.; in Os- 

"W. N. Y.,111 heli; lu Obit ago, 111., in March; in Toledo, of the murder, all of which was verified, as stated. Q.t twoiini Bundnye in April; In Adrian, Mich., iiiinl Bun
Now I cannot understand these manifestations could day of April; In Ciovelanu, o., the lust Bunday in April. Ad
. . , . dross, Fumum. Oono., cai eot Abner rln aimer.
have boon produced by extraneous spirit power. It M„, f.o.HxzEKB!1 lectors ie Doe.,Fob. and March, in 
BSC ms to mo that some magnified condition of my Western New Yolk; during Jun. In Olevelauil, Ohio; through 
—„ t_ April, In Vormout; during Muy. In Lowell, Mess; duringawn being placed mo ia rapport with the horse, or jU|,o itipruvldunco, R. 1.; Julyio Qeiuey, Mass. Address 
animal, and tho being murdered man. 1111 ApriL Spencerport, n. y.

How far a magnified condition of our faculties oan coX^flYt^ s°!te "
Intract tbo knowledge ia mind at ft distance, in Ui Jan. AiMreus, th rough Dec. m Bi. Louts Mo, cafe James.

- , . Blood, box lltal; through Jan., at Torre Hau to, 1 tid., earo.uf.space and timo. js certainly a question of deep inter jBmos Hook.
est IV beroitt is lodged tho magnifying power? Mtti. J. W, 0 unmss oil > 1 ooture In Doc. al JI 11 waukla Wls,;
Wk., In Jan. at Lyons. Mloh.; 1n Feb. al Elkhart, hit; In MarchWhat gives intelligence to that od force whioh w 9( i^, Bht) wll] rQlur)| t0 thp 0,1(l ln april, Appnoa- 
contrail res thought ? What Intensifies the faculties Hons for evenings should bo made early. Address Box 815. 

BO as to produce these startling phenomena?. It . B v. Wuson's nd Dross'!. Defroit. Mloh. Ho will resolve 
seems to me that thoughts and feelings resulting in calls to lecforo on 3pirnuallrm.ini Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,

Illinois,nndCanada Wool, Mr. Wilson is agent tor tbo sale external manifestations are compounds of mental of lto Miller and Grimes ditcussten; also ibatof Lovolaod 
chemistry, by the union of earth and spirit-spheres and Gram. .
—ne helnir entirely Indenen- MistEuxAUSTH Low.tranoospeakol-, OfLoon.Cnitaratigui—noono uepiirtJiont or mo oeing entirely inuopen- Oo,iNcw Yorllh lol:turl)( nt Ellington end Rugg's Comore, 
dent of all Others. ■ . . Ll K. Coonley. (Cattaraugus Co.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will answer

. ; , ._____ . , 1 cells to locluro in Chauisuque and OnltaraugusOounlies. i
. N. Fnasx Wnnn will lecture In Janesville, WJs, Doo-

Nr- nXctnsIiolil In Portland. . 3M and Wu Milwaukie, Wit, through Jan. Applications
; i l ' , ' ' . » . for wook evenings mndo in advance will be attended io.

Permit me through your oolumns tooalt tho at- Mns.H.M.MiinuB willdovotoonohalfher ilme tolbotur-. 
ten lion of your uumerous renders to the ■wonderful log who re ver sho in ay have ealIs; sliulsongagodportnanont- 
—I a ly onobflir the limo for tho coming year. Addroae, Asbta-medluur powers of Mr. Jns. Mansfield, of Cholseo. tula. Ash mbnia Co., Ohio. . ■
He .haring spent three weeks of last month in our Mns. Fxhm:» Burbauk Filton win locinro in Btaiford, 

' Ct., Lho. ICdfli.d UUlli; inCanibridgoport, Mate., Jan. Hili
v' . . v and 13ib; 1a Worcester, Jan. kOlb und 371b. A Wrasses

> It.is notofton that our citizens are so fortunate in above, ■
havlntr ennertnnltv af tailing enlrtt Intiraaurse Ciuanns A.-Hatdin, trance spanker, of Livermore Foils, haying op per tun ty or testing spiminwr^ M(> ttlH ^ )D De(,WJ)jjan.3n Bangor and vicinity ;-lii 
as Ibsy were the three yreeks tbat' Mr. Mansfield Quincy, Mats, fleet two Bundays in Feb.; Cambridge|e>ri, ibo 
was witli'.UB. .'For the first two weoks bo gave pri- mini Bunday in Fob. . „ . ,

• , , , 1 ; u u WAnntb Ciuas leotnroa tho third and fourth Sundays of
vale bittlugs, and many there.were, holding high po- Dea. In Daytou, Ohio; from DeaSJib lo Deo. Bitkin Toledo, 
sirlnnn intihuroh anil etv that visited hla rooms. ot|lu. Add rasa ns above. He will receive tubiorlplions for Billons, ouuren anu society, viBiieuniB ruomu. ma OisM1!Bat club prl00Si ; r
Some ef tho first members ot tbe Bar of our city, naMEr Oi ffltlom wlll ieoturein Bullard's Hall. Bothel, 
tbo clergy, the merchants, and those in more humble ‘Vl. on TuoKlay, Deo. SM. Ho will also attend a Free Con-

1 ‘ A —toVuiiilon.iu bo licltl al iho sanio place, to commence on Tucs-
wallts in life, received the first, evidences Of spirit daj, Deo. SJin, and tocuniinao three or morodejo. 
communication. Of the hundreds that sat with him, Hawnr H. Tatob. or New York City, author, and trance ■ 

speaker, may tio addressed at Hie “Dauner uf Light" office, 
there was ?not one but what was convinced otthe BWton< Mf, T. Will remain In NoW Engl laddering the oum- 
great truth of immortality. w ■ 1 Ingwiuier.

Ma'n.lnv nnil Tunttdav af the last •week OhABiBB T. Iman Intends to labor In Now Hampshire and Ga Monday ana luosaay, or me inon week ne y^oni, tnjuviiiiur, and friends who desire Ms mi vices os 
Stopped with us, he gave sittings free, to those unable trance speaker can hare them by addressing blm at Grafton, 
to nny, . Anil those two. days he gave seventy-five N'„U’ , a n

v B j Fnisit ft WxnewoMn speakeat Clovelnnd, Ohio, Dee. 23d
communications which were entirely satisfactory, and ao.b; Ciiag, io Fails, o„ Jun. tkn; Mifan, o., Jan. isib; 
Mauy of these people came as a matter of curiosity, nichoiopd, m, j#u. m end blo. Address acuuniiugiy.

* . * . Hm*Oimim^MA A*KOBBittftwewrwlu HammoniCTyAV*Dpt over b&nng fray evidence of tbe great truth* tantro (foamy, Now- Jurooy, ovory uthur Suudny, aid wlll 
tbey resolved sufficient evidence from that one Bitting speak in other plaoee in tho vlcinliy whou railed upon. -

Mos- Lauba MoAirtw will answer calle lo locluro in Ohio tbnl convinced them that their friends yet lived, ana 01. oiBa*i„.ro, during ibo wimor, Address rare ot H. MoAl- 
they wore wiling to yield to the Light of Reason. iKFuil Huron, or D. Davis, Esq, of Dayton, Ohio. .

th, Unndav of the ln«t week ho trireO that dav to •,UI'H H- Fakdall wilt respond lo tho friends in tbo west Uh Monday, ot tne last ween, no gave any to wbi> nioy req„ll0|,1e 8crV|C0(l a8 an Inspirational spockcr. 
tho clergy, but ncno attended, Stive one of our Uoi Address, Kiliawog, Druomr, County, N. Y. •
tartan dunnininatiou. The wore probably wor- Poor ft E.Onuaoiiivt rvtll answer rails to speak, address. 

. larinu uuuniniuuitou. ed t0 rt8 Dallt,ur oUlvoj43 FljlWll 6troDl New Yurt fr#l
' ahiplng their Idols. Two of too Unitarian clergy o. makes no chergo for his services. .

bod Slit with Mr. M. during tbo first two weeks, - Hos. rnuosnioK Robihsob, ot Marblehead, bee prepared a 
- ., ,'., . conraoef lectures on Spiritualism, which ho la ready tore*

and received tbat evidence of spiritual lifo that to poatboforo societies of Spiritualists.
them was truth, without doubting. As ono remark* J.1Y. H.Tooitbi will spend the winter In tho vlolnliyof 

ed to, mo, " if this does not come from tho source hKuol) Caro uf Beta Marih. .
that it purports to como from, pray toll mo, whore Mtss M. Hum boh. Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
dries it oome'from" Hu Bays that ho now does not f^^k"’ lBOUlhorl“a 10 ^ ,ubs"'V 

' wonder that Christ in bla day madp Belittle progress q, w, houlistch, M. D., will answer calls for lecturing In 
with the great principlea- ho taught,when ho looko Bni1 ^r^11 Moul’- Address Now

■ book at tbo position of tbe how eo called Christian yn8i j g aUITq> Df Manchester, N. h., through Dccem* 
world, who turn tbeir backs cn this great trutb. . bor will be In Raleigh, N, 0. Address thoro cure of J.F.

i understand that Mr. Mansfield is intending to 1 „KJ\ y. Wo„s. tranoo speaker, will lecture in Un- 
speiid tho wiuter months South- Those ootamuni- ton, Me., DoaSBd; Beirast,Dec. BOtb. , 
ties who. are to be favored with his visils, 1 would ■ M.M,,A*l^i?1' MinnLXBsook’fl engagement are made up 
. April .

- adviso to. embrace tbo opportunity and test his ALBERT B. Oastbstib will answer calls to lecture In tho

Maa A. W. lUfUV'HtV. Na B Klim Mrorti M« Turk. 
Maa. J. II. I'a.oa. WiUrtonii, Jiffim.i. County, N. ¥, 
luntm. W.»x*u. lio.OrrthCoH.. Prulldouir, It I, 
A. tl, Wutrtau, Alblou, Mich. Adilroi*ac™dii.(;ly. 
Ilir. J. G. Xl.tr, Three invert, Bl JoMplilV, liicii. 
Ann* M. Mlituitanoov. Hoi 4JJ Urld^i-url, ihmii. 
Dll. II. V. O*stift»a,« IkseA street, itasum, Mota, 
Mm. U Citahwics. Urnleti Geiieeeetu., Mkh. 
Ih.Jl.J, Kun Uunnoti, Kent County, Midi. 
t, V, Mahiviuiu'e udilit-sa lo atUbtin a, Mur, 
Mm. Burn* U, Uuuf, West Horwich, Hw. 
Mai, Fbancii O. Uma, Bjioncnpori, H. Y. 
Me., guanccl UOutr, Uux UalO, Uulllito. N> Y.
B, I1. Lilas i>, Mld<llrbury>Bun)t)iii>Cu., (lido. 

.Mtn Emma Houitox, Emt Blough ton, Mail.
II MthviLi* Fax, Akron. Hutumii Co., (Hile. 
Mus. M. E. 11. BawTia. Haitiwluvilla, Mail.
A. U. Fussen, Civile, Hatdueky Co., Ohio, 
Jann C. Clvus, No. B Buy itroeL Boston. 
Lawn C. Wueit, Won Wind hum, Cotin, 
ALOSIO U. Hall, Emi Now Bhnrun, Mo. 
Mat M. J. Wilooxsos. Btrsl’oid, Cann, 
llai. II. U. IIuut, UUCArviir ll.. Bus to 3.

' bn. J aux ( Couvs a, Bdlofo uu I rm, Ohio, 
Mn). Bauah M.TiiOMVten, Toledo, Ohio. 
Mn). J. IL SinnuTkn, Crown FulniJna. 
Haa. B. Maki a Bute, Buringnetd, Mata. 
Lovell Banns.NorthBldgovlllo,Ohio. 
Miit.-H. F. M. Bsown.Olovolatul.Obli. 
Mm Liam Dotum, riymoulh, Mat). 
Mus. B. L CitAvriLL, rhie id a, N. Y. 
Miss Ella E Giuboil Lyons, Mich.
E. K. Youmo, box BS, Quincy, Matt, .
Miss A. F. Biabi, Del|,lil, Indiana.
0. II. Delhi eld, box 8311 Boston, . 1
Deites Dam a, Bnti Boston, Mats, 
A. 0. ItoniNton, Full Hlvor, Mast.
Elijah woodwobtu,Leslie,Mich, 
OiiablibP. Hicssr, Lowell, Must. 
Joint II Jxmxb. JookBVIllo, N. Y. 
Jann Hosaht, li>dluun)>olle, Ind, 
J. 11. Cvnaran, Lawreuco. Mass. 
Ada L. Hoyt. Oblcago, Illinois. 
BaSA Willa. WUHuuibiowii, VI. " . ■ 
Bcm. Dan voter ll, Boston, Moos.
N. B. GuxUMtSAr, Lowell. Mass.
W. A. D. Huun.Cleveland Ohio. ,
11. A. Tuonan, Foxbero', Mats.
Rev, ILHAaais, Toronto, 0. W.
L. A. Cooruc, Provide sc a, R. I. .
Janin D. Gaoi, Ondda, N. Y, ■
F. (J, CvitNsv, Duxbury, Mass, .
J, J. Looeb,Greenwood, Moss.
J. E. PAUauunsT, Elkland, Pa. 
Da. F.. L. LxoH.Lowd), Mats. . 
Dn. 0. 0. Yona, Boston, Mass. '
f, T. Lans. Lawren co, Mass, -
Wu. E. Bios. Itoxiinry, Must.
Gio. Mahbii. Adrion, Mlah. ,

^odn ^Jjertisemenh
P. B. RANDOLPH'S CARD.

II ; t

^

ri

AflVLUM FOR THB AmJCttlDIt 
tits. cnAHf.Td rrwi, 

lie, T, Daita ilaksL
Button, Udis.

y|’I1f3l*»iifni!llii1lun luvlfigfor ita Losta tho aikvkllott J uf Ibu tuliulngr d cur toiiiinett huniunlly. 11 duirni uu 
tuptiioritr «rer likutatat-bAhniunti. Ju dots eta! nt tquALln 
nun Ai.t, Mt lt.ur tuMrli.

Thu Lucier gltutpiirlidifor siGnlfon lo tlio cure of 
Can cur, Ikes Mt Tuuotr,

and Boias of oil duerlpcicub. Fiji luiicfa Acrrdilcry ds- 
lute, treat'd In lliiHiitiil tallilhdory luahuer.

(Io would cull AlliuHu ll lu tlciiowly UI leu Voted 
BEMEDIlla I

Blood run mi, PuLuoiuar Hr a or, Dtonxtto Braur. 
Nt a via I Dauri, UOLpair Tinctuss, Lius Tills, 

Aa., Ac., Ac., Ac., Au, 
minute lured from dirediuut received wblla under spirit- 
lutludico.

£&y Ue nans intending to stall tho above Institution for 
treubuaui, aro requeued loglvo a fow duje'ndlce, lo avoid 
cue folk11 on ihelr arrival.

Tlieiu who dee Ire exam In alien ■ will plcaso oncloto $1,00, 
a luck of hair, a rclurn pottage stamp, and llielr addrees 
plainly arhieu. and alaiu sex, and ayu.

UUlw hours fruni 0 A. tl. tu 12 u., and Sto B r. it.
Thu doctor would call purilculurnttcultaii lo bis Invauabla

DURitUEA CORDIAL,
A medicine much needed ai Hilt teuton uf tbo year. 

July SI .

I <J/»1 *,EIt yeah FOll SLL-Uuly JiO capital re- 
1-XwU quired! Active n.on wanted to cut 6 ten ell 
Vtates, wltb Rui turn's I'aumi Bteiicil TuuIb, tho only perfect 
Bieiicll Tools made. Tlielr superiority over all others ap- 
peuraln tbo curved stile, u lilcli Is jimmied, and by mvariB ut 
which u Iwai perfect and durable die ta termed, which cuts a 
besuitrui letter, and renders the culling uf biciicll Platre a 
very sluiptu and prutltabta business. Two hours' pnicllce 
etiabloBany one to use iho louia with facility. Young moo 
are clearing fruni JS ta JIS far day with my lode. Circulars 
and samp lea sum free. Address, A. J, FULLAM, No. 13 
Merclitots’ Exchange, Busiuu. ■ Oiu Sept, 8.

■ A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,

FOR both sexes, ehitthd, " TAs IMical Cvoipanton," pre. 
pared by an experienced I’bystalmi of tble city. It 

treats, Brat,of vtironlo Ditenses In genera); second, of DIs- 
.easea of he Beimil Bysietn of bolb sexes, ihelr symptoms and 
remedies; llilid, itie Abuse of tbe Itepioducilve P.racre, sod 
an expomilent ad ver titlex quacks. Bold by W. V. BPENcLR, 
IBookwIler and Brailuuer, No. 01 Washington street. Price,

worn healing ranm, 

N*^.™^ Amur, new mit.osB of tdd 
B,^«ei,v’nif,,’^*i!;*uUfutan<1hrelihtM;iitoni In tht 

onyuf IleW Turk. • JulJH KCMT, J’roprtotor,
JOUMFKIOTT,

Bi'JRJT AND tlMHlRita PHYfllciATf. -
This bWta ago wlieii olrr^^ hl )h(( ej,tp# 0 

»n kdrcrllsument to cuitalikred ‘Linlmj, Bo dui|f0 pulton# 
who may La affile led lo write lo llioso whuhi.a Lean tell ti
ed or cured al the Bcuit Healing foetltute. tad ran ata them- ✓ 
«il*ei that Wf do nol claim half, whal fn JuiUct toaurtclrc* 
wo cuidd.

Wo have token a large, handsome, ted ccrtbmodtoutbocM 
for tho purport of ccconimodaHiig those who may coma frani 
adlslarico to bo treated,

Hat and Gold Waler Balin In tho bouse; alto Sfagacllo aud 
Medleatctl Balli), adapted to fioccllar comjilffinta Infliot.tr* 
have mode every amiiigcmcrit that con possibly con du co to 
ihocerriforlmid permanent euro of those who are afflicted. 
Tho Inunetise biiccobb wo liavo met with since lilt January 
prepares ug io alate unhesitatingly that all who triay place 
thorniehct orfrjenilt under our treatment, may depend upon 
great relief, If not an on lire euro. I'enunt datlroua of being 
mlmluod In the Healing Institute, should write a day or two 
tu ndrnuco, to wo can ho prepared for thorn. .

, EXAMINATIONS.
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing end doBeriblng 

symplomo, will Lu examined, dtseaw diagnosed, and a pack 
age uf medicine sufficient to ouro, or al least io conforeuch 
Iwieflt, thnt tbo palleutwHUi^.fully satisfied tbat Ihe conlltta 
nation or tho treatment Will euro. Tonne, J5 for examine 
Hun and medicine. The money must lo all cares accompany ' 
tho letter. JOHN SCOTT!.

N. B. Recipes ond medicines sent by express to any port 
of ibo country on receipt of (rum tiro to ton dollars, so tbo 
case may icqiiire. Ifo particular, tn ordering, to give Iho 
name of tbo Town, County and Stalo la full. j. &

SO eunto; three BUmpo extrui ll tent by mail 
August IH- 13

^ET OWING TO THB VERY LARGE. AND CONSTANT*
. LY INCREASING EXTENT OF MY PRACTICE, 

and eonaequont demand upon my brain and time, I am com* 

polled to

CONFINE MYSELF TO THB SPECIALITY IN 
■ ' WHICH THE EXTENT OF MY PRACTICE '
\ PROVES THAT 1 EXCEL,

■ •• . —Tlx:— . • ’ . . ■ . , . ■

EPILEPSY,
' ‘fits, . . : ‘ \ .

BOBOFTTLA, '
.BHEU3IATISin,

■ —AND— . - ■ • ' i‘ . .- . •

Nervous Disorders.

A CARD— Having had eight yeara experience at a medi
um, with an ixUfUhKG public pa iron age, and u consult 

pruseure upon my Umo fur in mH ail cuuubcI, 1 havo been cum- 
idled to mun moro cxu nalvu urnihgcinvnie io meet ihl6 
dumuuj; auiieiq utility 1 Ijxlvq a^adaml with mu ouq oftho 
best |ibptciaihk toby found, * Hh tvujniy years praciko, ihu* 
luiiibmlug UtoTHcllUU Ui a pm with Uto acV^OptotUU of 
Uto preauut. Chcncu will hu uwvd in nil Re farms, Par* 
lluuUr uiiunlton giron to Chronic Dlemce, CoiisiimpibTi, 
Huntoi^ (toncm, Ay* Bui'glckilupcnulutieekllltully [trfonn- 
ed* Tornib—Fur |>riecilpilun imii ndvlcu wlicic ilm cuanlB 
BUUU$L; Clnirwyata txtihiimlkhi Iroui letter, $3* Pro* 
Hurlptloii mm advice Beni by Irtur to any uddreas. All remit-
Uiweiut my risk. tl. L. BOWKER, Nutlets. Mutt.

T. 8. Boychoniotrleol roadings utdia rawer, milia"Map of
Life," scut us heretofore, fur £1. 3in Dec. 8.

MISS LAUIU A* SMITH, recently from IUmm hat 
token Itoumtt nt Na I Maple Pho?* leading from Harri- 

ami Avenue, us a Teat Medlunu Evidenced uf Uio pre^tmcD 
of Millie Uiethreti mid of memlxiB of other secret Orders 
have Luun given through tier imdhmibhlp, and can ba utttal- 
id to by m^iiy* wmiu ntul, cenio MH ami aee ifnuythtog 
gdwl.can come out uf Nntwerii today* lluura for anting* 
front's V> IM, 1 lo band 7 to 0.. Qirdca on Tuesday and FH- 
iby Ei«u Inya, ui f u'aluuk* Ad mi ita ace 10 CuM».

Daafo Lm

I am bow atone. No one tell* tny Book* or Medicines liut 
myself. No living man* knows niy semet by which I aioli* 

cure Evi Livni Loucorrhoa, Fallon fit was Mid disorders ot 

tho Blood. ■ . : - . ,
I havo mods Important discoveries, sod claim entire rota

tory over nil diseases ot tho BEXUAL SYSTEM,' In Mata 
and Fastabi, old or young, especially 1 1

BPEBMATOREHEA, OB SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
THE EFFECTS OF BELF-^BUBEl xvnn waana it has vao- 

dooid iksahitt, I cure rtadily. 1 .
A11 patients must send a foo andono stomp, tor consultation 

—must describe tbelr symptoms, age, tex and temperament. 
Unless Ihceo conditions nro complied wilh It will be useless 
to send, for my time Is fiction a, and of right belongs to tny 

patients, not to me. ,

Consultation Foe, $3. XS* Address, Boston, Mus., box 6ML
Nov. at if

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR #0,

LOWERS PATENT
Printing and Letter-Copying Press

, The Invention of thio proas supplied

powers* ••-i...’’ i H ., tronuettotojiuidtrnkd to b1mH Cui umwa, Ueli ivgOo.* Ohio
n..r well Mbs. Isaac Tnouafl, Irenes medium, *J1I answer calls toUiir cause never atooa so wen 11 now in i0(,lurj in lho New England States. Address, Beekspori, Mo.

this city. We wcupy one af tha largest Holla, and- a .. . „ . Men. A. P.Titoarnoit will answer calle to lecture in ihe
Hie filled to overflowing every Suuday. Our meet- aurrounillng towns, addressed to bor al West Campton, n. if. 

iVA-h-AA OnxntiE Hoi.t. trance speaker, may bo .addressed for themga aro free lo al). We have engaged for tlie next pmtBnVDeipN,Ind., wuof Dr. E. w.tt. Beck.
tlx months aomo of tho beet speakers in tho field.

Portland, NW* 5, I860,

Oomplimoistnry.

W. G.
Da E B.JUNDOLFifs soft IC os ns a lecturer, aa be had Vy 

addressing him at tbo Bau nor of Lfghl otllca*
Mns Hewn E. Monbia vdli receive culls to locluro to

Now England* AddfiSK, Hurtfuld* Couth ,
Riv Stepien Fellows will respond to calls toloclnrOi ad*

It inay i>o interesting to tunny ot your random dressed to him aiFuU River, Maas. <
. , , t a i L. Juno pAanns’s mldrcBB !a tn cure of Dr. J. G. Atwood,both in IV iboo twin and Northern Illinois nnu else- n„. bsj, io,h .siicct, New Yoik.
where to know that nnother and very rtliablo Clair- CtiAULua II. Onowsna, tranoo speaker, BoBton, Mass, Ad

- vo^nt and noailng Medium h now in tho great "T£~

medical (fold—bnth seeing and during " all manner tore, addressed Vandalia, Cass Co. Mich.
nf Dhenre ” by the aid of her spri ri I a al gifia. This Mattie F, Hu putt, Hocklord. III. Blio will spook lo Ton* 

‘ n neweo and Georgia, In December.
Medium is tho wifo of Dr. E. B. Vucu ok. This Lswis B. Momos's address Is 14 Bromflcldtt., Boston, lo 
lady first beoimeentrnnood a few months since, career Beta Maren. .
whllo Bitting ata window lislening to a band of , MnwE-00la«x will answer calle to loeturo,addre)ied at 
wuuu Lmviuneo. Mase.
Martial in lisle, >n tlio City ci alailtaon, Wisconsin. ^V. John Pi car ont may bo sdtJroBsod, as usual, at Weal 

Wo think sbo is second to nous in hor clairvoynnt Modierd, Mine.
. . 1 B LovniAKn will rccelvocalln for lecturing. Address,

and healing guts. I would au car tolly recommend tviiumniitic, Coun. ■

the afflicted nnd suffering everywhere to address this W. K. Ripley will speak alternate Sabbaths nt Hampden 
Itulv (Urs Funny Whedook, Edgerton, Rook Co., «»il Limoiu. Me., uimt May.

pies. r n Mna S. E. Colltns. No. 1030 Boulh Fifth Street, rhilidcl-
Wh) or her huBbard—hdcuock, who, I j,^ ^>11 un»ueru»UB to lecm™*
am informed, will cheerfully respond to nny in- Ch axles a Fii □ o, tmecqteak or* fi9 Warren bl, Charles 
quirlon that may be made, by ending stamp to pity X^Xatton, healing medium. 133 Bands st, Breck.

4 Jili'if JTetVoj

vua
Lowe TrtJi
Cumputiy.

Borton

^tfnea-PIlOF. A. H. HV8E. lira iwietlo Medium. 
It may be found al bls residence, No. IS Osborn Place, load
ing from Pieaaant street, Button. Ladles and gentlemen will 
bo favored by him with such account af llielr put, proaenl 
atid tutoress may bo given blm in the exorcise of I huts tow
ers wilh wliloti Iio feels hi nisei I endowed Prico 60 oolite. 
Nativities written when desired. Charge, J3.

N. B.J Pref. H. promise* no mote thou be can accomplish 
hell ■ - . ■ U ____________

PUBLIC CIRCLES. There will be Circles held by Mra. If.
Lttbb ami Mis. B. J. Yueno, Healing, Developing aud 

'Ml Midiums, uu Munday. Wednesday ami Friday Evenings, 
st 7 l-f u ducki at Nu* 33 Ruuch binwk Atlmltiuuw 3d CflDl», 
'Mn.Lullod-MKYauM»ill Miend w Uoao whu may 

de*keihcir htirvim for heujingand enmniu Meat tom, every 
duy from 9 li>)9 a> h*, hud from 9 to 3 p. h. Tumi® ror rtt- 
tlmts.JlKrlimir. tf NoyUT
CLA1RVUYANT EXAMINATIONS AND UHMMUNICA-

TtaMS by Mis. Kock*uud, assisted by Mrs. I'uvluo, 
Tuesdays, Wi-dnetdayn, Ttiuradays and Fridays, from 8 A. u., 
to 4». it, alibi Court street, Boston, Mass.

Nov. a. It

t

Spirit Preparations.
Givis to Jenn Bcott, inn rri nanbd main at M Boro

BTSSBT. NSW Yoax.- ,
COOBUNA, OR COUGH REMEDY. .

Tbla It a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy la 
Ibo relief and euro of Bronchial AtTcclIoiio and Consumptive 
Complaints; and ne ll excels all other remedies in Ite Bdap- 
tatluusto elint class of diseases, Ie destined to supercede lh& 
use and give health and hope lo tbo afflicted IbousuitU. < 
price 23 cents, ,

■ PILE BALVE. .
A.ievcrofgn remedy for this disease Is at last found. Ik 

afforde ineiuiitaiieuus teller, and cHecls a speedy cure. Mr, 
Everett, editor of the Spiritualist, Cloveland, Ohio, after 
twelve years of sutler!ng, was In loss than one week com- 
ploblj curd, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to 
where ttiesnnio restiln havo fallowed the uso of this Inval
uable remedy. Price $1 per box. ■

EYE WATER. f . ,
Fer weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands anH- 

vailed. Il never falls loglvo Immediate relief; and when: ■ 
tbo dllHonliy Is ciwiscd by any local atrecilob, tho euro WU1 bo 
speedy aud permanent, Price 00 cents.

SPIRIT EMBROCATION. ' ' ■
For Teller, Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, and all EcvofblaUo 

eruptions ol iliosklu.cn Invaluable remedy, and warranted 
to cure In all urdluary cutes. Price, JL

, _ , . CANCER BALVE.
Till) Balve, when used wilh the Magnolia or Spiritual 

powers of Dr, Beolt, has never, in a single Instance, failed to 
olkot a permanent anil uoeillvo euro, uo mailer howaggra- 
valid tho Caso ll will Iio found triumphantly efficacious ot 
Itself alone, I? eases where the pari effected is open; and 
when Dr. Bccii'b eervlcee cannot be obtained, those of any 
good medium, whose powers are adapted to such eomplxnte, 
will answer the purpose. Price, J10. .

RHEUMATIC REMEDY. ; .
This preparation ta guaranteed to cute all kinds of loflam- . 

mutory rheumatism, and will leave Ibo system In a condition 
tbat will positively'forbid a return of Iho disease. Price, Jfl 
per bottle. For $10 a |»iltlte cure will ba guaraotood. .

' AL ATI ANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE. ■
This astonishing and powerful Mcdloluo con be osodtbr 

many diseaseb uoi spcolflod. Scarcely a day passes but wo 
liiarof its wonderful tlkclB, and often in an entirely new 
character uf disease. Wo do not claim for It tha reputation 
of a cure a& but wo do regard Ilas a Ouro of Many. It ba( 
l,!’^.‘“l«l!. ^.,“«!? successful in ihe ytorxt 
kinds ef Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Bp mine, Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblain* PreBtcd Feet, atllf Neck, Teller, Bort 

' Breast Boro Nipples, Bplual Coniplaluie, Balduos* etc. Price
(1 per Jar.

D* pAMICVLAS.

108. B' K. LITTLE, Test Medium and Medical Clairvoy- 
1J1. aril, No. 88 Beuen bI reel, iwo doort from Albany threat. 
Terms, JL per hour; written oxa ml ria Hous, by hair, ti

Nov. .

Milt!, SMITH, No. 4 Bnnimer I'taee, Essex street, sees
Spirits and describes them; has great healing powere, 

holds circles Bunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms
moderate. Imo.o 1*0 0. ■

MRA B.M.T. HARLOW, (formally Mrs. Tipple) Clair- 
voyntil Physician, 48 Woll 111001,-008100. I’ailcnta m 

a distance can lai examined by enclosing a luck of hilr. Ex- 
amltiulioiis and prescriptions, $ I each. 8m Nov, IT,
SAMUEL II. Pa 1ST, a blind Medium, having .been edevol- 

o|«l os n Healing olid Clairvoyant Medium, te pn-iibnd 
to examlnif slid treat cases of <h60.ita, Address fur the pre-
soil, cat line# street, Phltadtlplila. tf Nov. 17.

GRACE BEAN. Trance and Writing Tret Medium No 8 
La Grouty llnte. public Cikiw for Ttito tin W^itieB* 

day, and Friday even Inga. Adltiiltaiico 94 otB., if Oct, 13,
188 1UUJIEL LUKENS; cieiivejant and Wriilovre- 
diutn. Ruume ut tiOL North Tenth tL, above WuHavo,

model ph la. 8m ocu ia.

MUS. L. P. HYDE, Writing, Trance and Teat Medium, 
may bo found al 48 Wall (treat, Boston.

AugutL 93, tf

want long felt by printers and others ot a 
cheap and good priming proas. It enables 
every num to liavo a small printing office 
of hla own, and thua print hla own Cards, 
Billheads, Lalwla,01 rentera, ie.; and flail 
In decidedly Uio Lost luttor copying prats 
yi!l invented, ll bocemes an Indispensable 
appendage to the cuuntlng-ruom of every
merchant*

foi With each press, If desired, wo tall the
v type* (or stereotype plate.) Ink, and other

flxturcB, ami givo printed ihalruciluns for working the press, 
adtlug typo, Ac-* so that any Tiersen* of cutmnou IntollecL 
can execute all kinds of priming with ease. Printing fa 
Gold and 81 Ivor* which Is supposed to bo vety difficult and 
expansile* can bo dono upon this press within nny trouble 
and at about tho eameox|»enBo ns common iirinUng.

Tho prose is very durably neoupbe but Hide ruum, and the 
largest also enn bo easily managed by a boy ton years old j 
ond wo can refer to many persons who have earned a com 
for table living by working on those pruBtcs* •

The No* I ProBS haa a wvodcti conical roller, and answers

. RIX EXriCltlENVE | 
on,

Fofltprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism,
. BY FRANCIS H. SMITH, . 

bAbiniioiix. Mb. '
Fries fiO cents, bound lu elotb. Sent, postage trail, on to

celviugthe price In Stomps, by the author, er by 1
July?,. . BERRY, COLBY A CO .Boston.

The Arcana of Mature.
. BY HUDSON TUTTLE. 

Price SI.
Beni by molL portage, paid, uu receipt of the prl«.

BROF. DEEYOU, \V
SCIENTIFIC AND RELIABLE PBAC- *-■£*

TITHINER OP EGYPTIAN SCIENCE AND IMPRESSED

very well for printing email join; nit ibo other al toe have 
TuttcrB of iron, and aro lint to ba excelled by any Dreas in the 
world. A Binnil preas may bo exchanged for a largo uno st 
any tlmo within twelve months by paying tlio dllforeuce.

MEDIUM* Dulihucro Md. All toners lahWly replied 
w* Lifo CtouAp, according to Eu y pt ton Bclwca and Spirit 
imprmlcnt. $3; tinmen yearn jy; one year, §1, Send cor* 
rent iiiit<! of birth, wx, and whether nmmiM ur duglm Ad
drow, HturEOUft DEE YUU, Halil mow, Md* 8m Nuv* 3, 
j—,— .^,..-._.—__..,.^_ *~ _~—--. .. . ------ _ ....-------------All kinds of Paper, Cards, and Catiltiuai d furnished to out 

cuslomeraat mauutaciuTcre' prices. Orders must bo accom i"ROF. I.IshTER. ANTROI.OGER. 
paid(^ by Iho earth or tho money to bo collected on clulIvorV Or ta«toH o^t
fethoo/proM. Wo havo but ono prleo^ud coll for c™l ™- 2\Lowell Street» Boe ton* ______
CDly. * i^Jflfl—oral—CO cento. A Circular of Terms for writing

Persons having tho cM-faahtoncd presses, with wooden NaLivlUeacent tree. , tf Nov. 3.
rollers* can have ibem exchanged for those wilh iron rollers* " ’ • “
and tho ether improv™ on la

To those wishing further Information In regard lo the 
press, wo will send, ou nrgillcatlon, a Circular, containing a 
description orlt, a 1lei of the articles sett wlib each office, 
and letters from homo of those wbo arc now using tbeat
printing presses. ■

। PRICES.
Printing Office No. 1.

PrOB),Sby flinches,.....................................
Type, Ink, and ether materials for printings

Office complete, . > > • •
Printing Office No, S.

Press, fl by 13 inches, . , . , .
Typo, ink, and other fixtures, . . .

Office complete,', . . ‘ , .
Printing Offlra No. 3.

PreSB, IS by 14 Inches,.....................................
Typo, Ink, aud other fixtures, . . .

Office comploto, , . , . .
Printing Offlos No, 4,

Press, 13 by if inches, . . . . .
Typouiuk, and other fixtures, . ,

A, B* CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, .
NO lATfiMMnNT RTIINRT. nnHTON. MA**

DR. S. B. SMITH’S " 

“ FIFTY DBOPMAGMfIC llACIilNIi.’’' 
. IPtJJi^/uf /mpropciffei^ in MagrtfUc Mathints*

l Invented hv Dr* 8. D* Hhita, lOSJ Cann] fit Now York* by 
- whlchhls Dinner CURRENT Magnetic Much I no is iucrm- 
■ a W <jd in pouer um*iuld. rtdiH lbto aho lb a mltilmuTP power fur

. ’llOLft) EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN*
Thu Zincs tii-ver require cleaning. Expeuey oPrmnlnc It, 

' $1000 ono c™i i. Wei k. Mali full dlnoilouv b-r In mvdlenl me, 
' 10.00 utid fol ontroollug lecth wlil.ouC |>ulu. I'lilCE, $10.

Bold by Exjinao la nil t alula i>r Ihe Union. Atidrasa
. jso.ou
. jie.ee Nov.3 I860.

DK. 8,1.11 It EI, D. SMITH, 
3W Canal St., Hoar Yorii. 

_ co|i3m
“DIAKOS* MELODEONS, and Alexandra ORGANS—Non 

$30.00 £ nnfl RectiHiMhimi, for BALE or to BENT, at grout Dar* 
^’^ Wvl1|drt,i|# im low aalW j Phmj^ ^ Mmiihly py* 

w menu received fur ch her* ItonlHlIowcd if (Hircliusud* ' 1 
«.W HORACE WaTEIlS, Agent* 333 Broadway, New York*

fiOpL^S |3w

May is. if

Nov. 2*. Im’

June 10.
Pride Is the Erst freed to grow In tho human heart,

and the laat to bo eradicated.

. * , , * 843.00
LOWE PRE39 COMPANY* 
13 Water sired, Boxton. J/«f.

Office complete, . 
Addrosa

Marsh 31. ooply

Mist Flavia Hows. Windsor. Poquonock P. O., Conn, 
Hut. BusaM BiJtaUT, trance epoakot, Portland, Maine.

lyn, N* Y.
Mibb Hiawla E. W«mwwf( inmetj frprnkerJtockfoTd* 11L

return letter.

T) r. WEN, HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal, Missouri 
AL, 4m* , ' Eeptti

This town lies upon tho Ttnilread running from 
Milwaukifl to MailieoD. Persons traveling west- 
wnril arc requoeteJ to call upon tho Doctor, or Mr. 
Williams, grocery keeper, wbo will cheerfully en
tertain thorn, ami givo thorn proof of clairvoyant 
power and flight.

Yours, respectfully.
L^girton, Rod Cj., IFw, J. B. W,

Mr*. Uliftos lluTCtHNvDidttrtiBcotpL'iikcr.lMillord, N* it 
Gioaaa hLJACKbo^timiieuapcuker, Vk^t Walworth, N.Y, 
Mne. Siam a Bibmbh*.^ Wiutoi bl, K.Cambridge,Mqel 
Mm, H CuotfGib uanco speaker, S Dilkway Pine is Boston 
Mas. M, H.Coxes enroot B Marsh. 14 DrvmlloJdbUHualon, 
Mito. E. a. Kingspurv* No. 11XX5 Pino street, Philadelphia. 
IUbb^bki* u. Jonwa, uuwv opener* Brooklyn* N. Y* 
Dr* O* IL WsLXfNDTuir,Nost3 HMTleon Avenue, Boston* 
MnisCuBi B, E. Daniels* Westfield, Meding Co., Ohio* 
Mns* M L Van Ha^utom, 800 1-2 Mott st* N* Y. Oily* 
Atos. E. P. Atainb. CcdAr Avcnuo./Muatca Plain, Mass.
iuy* Silas i^rrell, No. 48 Warrot) Street* Rebury 
Gxo tt. J ack bon, Bonnotub argh. Schuyler Co, N* I, 
H. L-Bwiin, NnvUk* Maas., or 1 Davis street Boston

THE , HAMMOND LINIMENT.

T CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND THE HAMMOND LTNI- 
MEN? to tho nfilleted, having Ihe power to took Into He 

He atiup properties, l have welch ed 1lb etTceie upon severe 
ciiscs uf Chronic RiiournaUm; many cases havo uoun cured; 
three pmoitB have been cured of White Swellings by the use 
of ihlF Liniment. If I wae in th fourth farm, I would si-cak 
in praise of Ita merits, I can buU look Into tha human i)»- 
tom and BymptlhlZ') with Uto a filleted* A Liniment b»B long 
been needed, one tbat la nbcor bant, and re laxative, and Gils 
Liniment will meet nil tho wants, far Rheumatism, Bplnoj 
Curvature, till IT Joints* Ac*

From tho Spirit of Jon it Drx Eisner 
Bold By druggists gonorally throughout tlio United Buttes,

WH. C. HUB8EY. Hkalibo' MlBltiH, hat. during a rcsll- 
drnco tn New York ot three years, been Aiiccrndid in 

treating pyapepBla, Paralysis, Bjdud C" rent uro. Tape Woun, 
and niort nentu und chronic disemcB. vMvut the ««>/ ^tiL 
icine. Ho Is now prepan d to receive panrtiA Irom atiroiid. 
ai hit roaldiucc, 223 Greene eirool,huw York. Charges rca-' 
tenable. Ooi Bcpt- 18

MBS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, 
No. G5 East 31bt stiiset, New York. 

CLAIRVOYANT examinations
And all dlteaecB treiuod by M.ignetltm. Electricity and Water 

A few ulestantfurultliod Rooms with beard.

«-Ar» SEMINAL We A KN EB8.-1 is cause and Curia; by 
11 r,w™cr '“Hewr—containing alto an exposure ot 
quacks. Encloilng stamfi, address, In ronnor cow.

rihawck, box 3818. Boston. Mass. For* new safe arid the 
only sunn preventive, enclose ono stamp. Sm* Nov. 2A

JAMES O. SQUIRE,
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

io. 10 oouxr irxiirf aosrox. Junelt

MBA. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED* 
lei nee, piilntonsrta $1 par bolUc 1 Restorative Syrup, 
fl AndJS per brittle; Liniment. $1; Neutrollilng Mixture. 

SO conit; Dysentery Cordial. 60 rami. Elixir far Cbctera.
IVhoh’sule and retail by I. MUNBCN, 
Juno t, tf__________ 143 Fulton street, N.Y.

MRS. W- R. HAYDEN,
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. Ct Eabt !3o erniBT, Now York. Examinations for dis
ease when nreeeiit.J3.00; by a lock of hair, verbally, $3.00. 
when written, f3.00, Silting* two dollars per hour for one 
or two pcrions. ■ 'Sept 23. 1

In ordering any of tha above modi cl nek, Inclose Iho amount 1 
in Blatter, rddretsod to tha undersigned, and elate distinctly 
how tho package must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In , 
all caeca cho package will bo forwarded by tbe . Brat wnvsy- 
auea. Aildreee,

DIL JOHN BCOTT, 36 Bond street, New York, 
jffy- Liberal discount made to Agents.

NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY, 
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT,

. No. SS Bono Btbibt, . .
Wbero may be found pure HumOMpatblc Medicines, In Tinc
tures, Triturations, Dilutions aud Medicated Belote i Medte 
el ne Cnees, for physicians' and family use, of all kinds and 
slzrsy Vtals, ot every description; Curke, Labels, Globule^ ■ 
Suger-of-Mllk, Arnica Flowers and Flulera Alcohol; Book# 
on (tointBOpntby, Ao„ Ac. .

N- .“--£‘’.n^101™1'°.ld « .lhl» “fii’hU'hmwt are pre- 
P?^^ ^ W’".^ “ P.*.toTOer)yot“WbiWfaBbm<MpMNo 
Vhnmacy.” eu Luols, Mo. The attenuated preparaHons are ■ 
manipulated by tbe celebrated Dr. John Scott, one of; the 
greatest heallug mediums In tho world. Address,

• D. WHITE, IL D., 3S Boud etrocl, Now York.
July 7. . I? '

TROY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE 
Established by Special Endowment, -

COMBINING THE MOBT ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAO- 
ULTY AND MODERN BCHOOL8 OF MEDICINE.

This superior model ArariA Dirtttultcn pottitm, U it amid* 
mtioutlD btiitstd, sujwriordainte to jubNeccri/tftenato any 
other in Die Doited Btatu. '

XU Ibis Important particular, vis;—It haaboon tho earnest 
endeavor uf tho rurally reinvestigate, and tborougblyc

de re toad tho iiunicrou) modern Maladies, which have be- 
coins eo very prevuJeut and fatal, especially to tbo young 
known as nervous debility. The external manifestations a) 
this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption ot tho vital Hglds and the 
muscular aud nerve tissues; sallow rotintonance; pilellpsi ■ 
dlisinese of tho head; liuiiaired memory; dimness of eye
sight;. lost uf bnlauco In tho brain; nervous deafness; pal- 
pluuton uf ihe heart; great restlessness; despondency ot 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; ftatld or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint 
diseases uf the kidneys; suppressed function _ot the skin 
NjIlia1 Irritation; cold extuructlcf; niUBcuhtr debility or lai* 
altudo; rheumatic und neuralgic pain a; hurried breathing 
oiugb; bronchitis; euronoas of tho throaty catarrh and dj#* 
puptk tubercular co mu million*

Also, Irritative Drt>ttrtu< kcowo by capricious *ppd’ 
tile; sew of height«nd fullness at tho pit or tbe etoniaah: 
irregular bowrta; tongue white; sc^cro lancinating pain* 
darling tutu ten Um sliuuldcnbJudes from tbe stomach; pulM 
quick and Irritable; dullj heavy achlngpaln acroee the loins; . 
excosdre do prose I an of Barits, despondency to inteDM u ot 
un tu excite the must pulhflil Ideas; licncutbla clua of dlH 
order® In variably indicate Impaired nutrition* enervation In 
thu ojk&iib of dtaertlon und aeelmilationt bo that had and on* 
BHinUlnied chjlc peti Into the blood* It should never W 
forguttan* therefore), that como oftho wont and meet total 
dlewcBta which ilcbb is heir, commence with Indigestion* 
AmvUkr uilion* it develops consumption in thoeo piodispcMd 
to tubercular depositions In the lunj^

Thu Directors and faculty of this Institution purpose to; 
cure all of tlio foregofog diseases, by the Judicious combine 
tiun of natural and seicntiSa remedies, articled with gwt 
ditcnmmafr'on mid Jarment that directly Aid nature In h«' 
rvcvpmiivo energies to bu^d up, throw off and rotfol morbid 
action. They discard all drugs nnd poisonous remedies— 
mercury* cutonid* and all (hf» old school remedies arc most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
and eoiJBCici]tlun« mvilvos, Patib^ts jAq# not & dropped 

, at this Putitution*
A Word of Solemn, ConscIeatiouB Advloo to thou

- who will rofieot I -
Btaltflttci now show tlio flute ran truih, that over 100,000 dl* 

In tlio United States uunually, wltb aomo uno of the forego
ing ill suaeee. developing consumption, pro)Hutton of the vital' 
forces and premature decay.

Tburo cannot bo na otfert without Ite adequate cauie. 
Thousands of tbe young, of baiA taa, go dawn to an early 
grave from causosllittosiwccted by parents or guardian), 
and often little bus pec led by tho victim stUemselvos.

In view of tho awful destruction of human life, cauiod by 
such dcblllreitog disease), such eo Bpormatorrhcea, Bamlnii 
week!ICBS. tbo vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl- 
lei,bv, nervous spasms sad diseases af the heart—and In view 
of the gross decepiton practiced upon the community by Bsm 
nrctomteie—IhoDlroctonand Faculty ot thio Inetlmelon, can 
Bclontlously BBBuro Ibo Invalid and tho Community tha 
their resources and facilities for floccose fully treating till 
class of maladies cannel bo surpassed. ,

, pattontstoer tho tnuel part, can be treated at home: On 
oppllcMtan by totter they will bo funiiBhod with printed in- 
terregatorlcs, w hich will enable ui to tend thorn treatment

' by Moll vir Express.
ASF All communications are regarded with snored and.

cot ecto ti tions tide Illy. '
Tlio Institution gives Iho most nn exception able rofcrenc* 

to mun of standing In all parts oftho country* who have boon 
sunet!stolly cured.

■ xir ATrealiso on lire causes of tho early decay of Amert- 
can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will bo sent in 
a scaled envoiop, to oil parts uf the Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage It is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by every person, both male and female.

^jy* Fall not to Bend and obtain this book.
ray Tlia attending Physician wlll bo found at IhelntUtite 

tion for ConsuI Union, from Baja, to 0r. ■., of each day. Bun
days, to tho forenoon. ___ .

' AddrotA Dn. ANDREW STONE, ,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygonto Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 
Doc. 1L__________ly___________ WFyiA-it, Itey,N.E

HUTCHINSON'S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER, . ;

EDITED by Joint W. nnTcntNiOK. ono oftho well-kuoim 
family ofelogbra, embracing also a $25 prise song. Prlo*

by mall lu couta A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by 
the hundred or ihoueand. Just published by -

O. HUTCHINSON, 87 Natsau street. New York. :«
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, |ltsrli!.
“—-—He nlr A

And quoted dft*. sei! joad* eto wonu loOif, 
That on ihotiickbudfure-Hiiipruf all time, 
Spark lo Juratsr," *

MUI i>«t.
There Is • gen) of tourer! worlli, 

Thill ft fi ll, but rioter sMil 
11 lingers 'mid llio morilal sphere, 

Of pill lire, Rautio inloii.
II boars within Ilo ni)ills IIitolo 

Tbo gem* uf early yfiin— 
The ratted aeons* ct Jny mid ri lot, 

Embalmed With imllus mid tears, 
laaorrow'ihour,or mirth'* brtglillhy, 

)t it III doth Purer 'round. 
And deep within it* ningic fount 

Mortiawid thing* uro found.
It 1* a rate wiililn whoso sb Huo 

Only Iho past doth Uro;
Tot o'or each trallni hour of tlmo 

A hallowed tight doib give.
HynwiftA, blase, On milott i All sir.

The voire o! a spirit l» llko lire spirit of trulli—mo,l elo
quent whoa manirrelcd tn deed)—for thus tbs higher Intolll- 
lenore ooratnutil cate thoir thought* to llivw beneath Ilion, 
—[Btrald qf Prograe,

A TAG! THAT BVZB ITS ATU A SIH LIL

I love tho mm whole opon brow ' 
ProoUlrat n noWo mind ;

I lovo lbs sympathetic soul 
: '' That fail* for nil mankind—

Thnt fool* for Guman wrong! and woe*, 
... And pltlo* o’on iholr guile;

■ , And 0,1 love lho enge) face
■ Tbat orer weare a *mlle1 .
■ . *

i . Tha fore that ever nears n smile
, Ileth sunshine tn tho heart: 

It* bremlng ray* reflect around— 
. A thousaedjoys Impart; '
. It gladdens, cheers, Inspire* with hope,

, Far morelhan tongue oan tell;
' ’T I* in *uoh howls the angels bright

' yareverlovo todwelL ’

LA little sterling Vid—though obscured—1« far better than 
agreatdeal ol burnished end oetenlalidus bra*>. And jail 
ao a littlo plain sincerity li moro valuable than lho utMlcom- 
plate and elaborate counterfeit.

. . THS M0UNIA1KO.

0 deep, exulting freedom of tlio hlUK 
. Osummllovast.lballoihocllmblugvlow,
' In naked beauty stand against the blue!
. 0 cold and buoyant air, wlioso crystal tills
! j Heaven'* amethystine bowl I 0 speeding stream* 
1' That foam and thunder from tho clllfo teluw I 
’ O slippery brlok *, and eolltudcs of anow, 

' Arid granite bleakness where tho vulture ecream* I 
0 stormy pine* that wrcsllc wllh lho breath

’ Of the young tempest, sharp and loy homa 
. : . And hoary glaciers sparkling In lho morns, 

And broad dim wonders of ll(o world beneath t 
I summon ya and'mill the glare that Dlk

-i Tho noisy mart, my spin I walks tho hlUol
If1 ' J - ' HVMM . '

,'From one stage of clvllliatio:1 to another; fromono towor- 
ibglandmark to another; from ouo altitude of glory to an
other, we still movoonwan! end upward. .

' ■ ■ MOaNIMB ABB EYBOino.

O'er Lite's brightest moruliig (
Darkens cl oud* gather;

, Hopes that woro dawning,
. Noonday shall wither. ■

But eve's calmer radiance
. Our peace shall res tore— 

Tho moon'* soft refulgence 
■ Bblne o'er uaonoo more.

God'a work to carried on by oscillation : now the truth 
awlngi to Ihl* extreme, nol to that; end between he weave* 
hl* aleady and perfeol plan. ’

' THB HArrr VALLEY,
. Il WM a valley filled wllh sweetest rounds, 

A languid music haunted ovary whore—
; Like thooe with which a summer eve ntaonds, 

.,, From rusUIng corn, anil song-blnlo calling dear, 
Down doping uplands, which soma wood surrounds, 

. With tinkling rille just hoard, but nol loo near; 
Or lowing cattle on IhedlsUnt plain, , 
And awing of far-off troll*, now caught, then lost again.

,;t: '' . ■ . ' , [IhoinasJfiKer.

’'? / . Reported furtho Banucr of Light 
.BOSTON SPIRITUAL OONFERBNOB, 

li'1* ' WmUSSDAY Evening, Dbobhbee 12.

Question—' 'Whaiu Li/ef What ie An imoI Life Pl 

I>B.0n Ables H. Ceowell, Chairman.
^m P. B. RAHDOirmr-In discussing the subject 

now before you, as tbo previous quest Ions of Virtue, 
and Intoxicating Agents, I ahull fearlessly Bay my 
Biyi as usual, despite of criticism fair or foul, clean 
or unclean; all I have read is of the latter sort, 
therefore beneath notice. I have no time to quarrel, 
i>0 Uma I" defend mysolf—that task I leave far, 
others.

The question, 11 What is Life?” is moro easily 
asked than answered, and necessarily involves 
several others, amongst which are these: “ What is 
God, Time, Being, Soul?" Last week Dr. Gardner 
gave me a first clue to a naw thought, albeit be did 
not State tbc thought itself. The thought I thus 
reached on the olue thrown out, t now proceed to 
present you.
; First, (hen, I do not believe in the mere ovlternlty 
of tbe soul’s existence, nor in ita semptternity, as do 
certain of onr " Philosophers.” On the contrary, I 
distinctly affirm its eternalily— that it always was, 

. and ever will be—that in manifestation It may be as 
young and new aa tho just-sprung loaf upon tho 

. tree, yet that In absolute being it is ns old as tho 
eternal God himself. Of course, then, I am in belief 

' A .Pythagorean, or, rather, a Rosieruoian. In 
\ making the strange revelation of a passage in my 

private history, which I am about to, I know the 
Utter,vindictive attacks that I shall invite; but 
having thus far stood alone and unsupported, except 

' by'the one or two Spartans of tire ever-glorious
Banneii op Lioht, under whoso folJs I cheerfully 
fight against all oomere, so deeply do 1 feel tlie vnluo 
of even “one kind and loving word." I ahull prob

' ably survive, and still live, though the whole alpha
bet takes up arms against ma.. '

' Five times—perhaps six—in my life, and that 
within & period of twelve years, I havo experimented 
with Hashish upon myself, in order to reach through 
the gloom toward tho light. I shall do it again 
when I got ready, lu spite of criticasters. I gained 
more light in any two of these experiments than 
from all tho “spiritual" experiences of my entire 

■ life—real, positive, genuine, unmistakable light— 
nor has my bou! over parted with, one jot of that 
light to this day. Under ita influence 1 becamo 

: developed to what I am—intellectually reaching by
it a certain point,'from which my soul has never 
ebbed again. One of these experiences I will relate, 
because it illustrates tbo suhject under discussion.

Naw, lire My c? Umi ran! lay alivo up Malto; 
proVlmt tilin', th uh nfie? nil, this materia! tao h only | 
fecund euunlri lo thc tout—It relationship which ll 
ciin toss off nt will,

Dnvb, tho Bier, has often teen alumni from bls 
tody, so ll ia nirumcdi nnd n neigh tret of mine, In 
Charlestown, can pit uul of life body at wilt, nnd pro
mint himself to tinmnil eytre, M In proper permit;.

But to tny hashish experiment, (Ju the 23th of 
March, IBM, Just after tny relunl fruin.Europe—I 
think it wnn on flunday—lulug desirous of entering 
lire clairvoyant alate, ami nu mngnclizi'r nt imtid, I 
took a Jur of Downm inoakh from my-tFuqk, tolled 
up a pill, took It, and waited quite four lioura-Hlth- 
out feeling tlio least effect. I then returned tboyar 
to tho trunk, and walked out, thinking 1 bad hall 
tny labor for my pains, Presently 1 returned to rpy* 
lodgings, nnd begun to experiment with a gyrescope. 
I Lail made it spin lenutifuHy, and was winding It 
up ngsin, when, suddenly, ns if a stream of light 
bud hurst tlio walls of tho house, tho terrific thrill of 
death eceini’d to pass over me. 1 wns frightened nt 
(he tremendous ubvoiling. 11 Ah,” said 1, 11 this is 
Hashish 1” “No, ilia Soul I" said a voice In my 
can I turned. No ano was near me. Tho thrill 
pasecd nff. Not for an instaut did 1 lose self-pcsscs 
slon, but undressed, closed my window, locked tho 
door, arranged my table with stationary, and then 
lay down upon the bed to note whatever might fol
low. Within three feet of this bed was my table, 
on which stood u beaker of water, lakeland, gyro
scope, aud a flagon containing a bunch of wax flow
ers. With firm nerve and compressed lip I awaited 
(he next thrill. It camo, but less intense than 
before.

1 had been absent from homo nearly two years, arid 
the leading wish waa to ace my people. Scarcely 
had this desire assumed shape, loan I became soiled 
with an irresistible impulse to open tba window and 
lbs blinds, I did ao, and again lay dawn upon tbo 
bed. And now a tremendous experience followed; 
and on thie experience 1 predicate my immortal na
ture, and of course that of all other human beings; 
for to mo it passes belief—it is knowledob. I lay 
flat upon by back, as the shook ran through my 
body; my eyes opened widely; I knew perfectly 
all that was transpiring; but experienced a sense 
as If my hand was gently, yet rapidly, separat
ing al the crown. Thia continued for perhaps, ten 
seconds, when I became conscious of being entirely 
free from tho body, and with folded arms stood 
oalmly looking at (ho body on tho bed. I saw 
It distinctly 1 1 watched the pulses through its 
heart; I saw it gently breathing; and fur the 
first time beoama aware of a very oonimoa physio
logical fallacy. Up to tbat moment I bad supposed 
that the heart alone was the organ that seat the 
blood through the body; but now I saw that every 
vein and artery of itself eon tree ted and expanded, 
thus aiding tbo systolic aud diastolic action of the 
Central vinous; and at that august moment I made 
the grand discovery, ia a medical point of view, which 
has since been brought so triumphantly before tho 
world. As 1 there stood, convincing myeelf of tho 

.fact that man himself, and his mere body, have but 
slight relationship, I saw that if he chose, ho might 
do almost anything with it; nnd when, subsequently, 
A. J. Davis startled tbe world with bis divine enun
ciations of the " Paeumogustrio Cure,” I hailed it 
not only with joy, inasmuch na in it Ire net only 
beautifully and grandly expressed what in that holy 
hone my immortal sou) beheld, but gavo to mankind 
one of the snblimest truths that over was reveals! 
Presently I felt a sweet, low, silvery voice breathe 
these words into my listening spirit: “Paschal I 
Paschal [ doubt no more." It seemed as if myself 
whispered to myself, and yot it was not i who 4pokc, 
nor was it my alter ego, my spiritual better half— 
for she was, and still is, encased in something over 
one huudred pounds of flesh and blood. What was 
it? I shall never believe that that voice belonged 
to any being who ever inhabited a body on this fool
stool I I believe It woe an corial, spirit—the good 
genius, one of those rarer beings whom God has, 
from the foundations of eternity, appointed to attend 
every human Iieiag. An evil one was also there— 
an evil one is ever near us nil—prompting my soul 
to a rebellion against tho Infinite Jehovah-ainfusing 
thoughts of—what I will not—dare not think of, 
ranch less express—it was too horrible. The good 
triumphed; and the “doubt no more” fell tike honey 
on the tongue. I turned from the body to myself, 
and was astonished to find myeelf clothed; yet, ob 
how wendrously I I was somewhat larger than the 
physical self; and bo I found ont that bodice tramp 
eouieeoule; and 1 saw why men who live iu moun. 
tains arc better, morally, than they who live in val. 
leys; because the pressure of air is lcs£, and tho 
physical system has a better, fuller play, and bo the 
soul has a better chance to bo itself.

There enveloped me from shoulder to feat a sort 
of flawing toga—a garment enveloping the body, but 
leaving tbo legs and arms bare. It seemed to be, 
noli an attachment of tho body, but a will-woven 
robe, whose shape and quality wero determined by 
tbe form and quality of tho soul itself—iu a word, 
was tho natural and appropriate gartdtqro selected 
by tho scui, involuntarily; nnd its style was deter
mined by iis leading affection or love—aud mine 
waa oratory—always was, ever will bo.

I could look through my body, legs oud arms. 
1 saw no organs, atoms or particles, as in the oaso 
of the body—saw no ten'ions, bones, or cartilages; 
butldid see wbat looked liko blood, although not 
red, but pcarl-oolored—like ethereal streams cours
ing through tho spirit-form. This takes huger to 
describe than it did to oeour. As 1 stood wondering 
why 1 did not see any bones, 1 became aware tbat 
oven tlie body, thoro disenthralled from its coareo 
clay, was, in iuef, but a lucre vehicle of eoul—still 
but second cousin to (he myetcry within it, and uo 
more eeaeotinl to its endurance, than tho carbons- 
ccous form wo hero assume for a season. All bodies, 
here or elsewhere, are but adjuncts of soul iu ono or 
two of its multitudinous pharos of existence. Tbat 
is to Bay, it puts them on till it can do without 
them. Human existence is an Immense Circle; a 
circle is but aa infinite polygon; and bodies servo 
tbo soul’s purposes during ita journey over a very 
few of tho straight lines which aro integers in thia 
polygon. In its journey it will yet dispense with 
legs, arms, stomach, body; for all those are cbarac- 
toiistics of its primitive stages of development.

Tho soul can produce hundreds of simulachra of 
itself, and manifest through them all, even to tbo 
minutest intention of the central self. Thus, under 
certain conditions, a maa may bo seen in more than 
two places at tho same time, or a man may show 
himself in three forms, so that ono who secs these 
images may bo unable to say which is Jbo real man, 
So persons may sometimes, and do, behold tbo Bimu- 
lachra of undead persons instead of, and when they 
fanay> they behold spiritual beings. Spirits cer
tainly do communicate, but they are not around

to Hmoths (highly iceyctj for nt ths! tlmo t wa» 
l™r 1n coiiritgrt, nor tUt\l oven li> wlihpuf “ Hash- 
hdiT' I'M, tlnit I waM V/hoft nations were 
tMtidy for lho dmiihht If enabled ruo ta bring tu 
thcui I whole untiuiis were n-liungered for this food 
of ktiowtedgo. True, it was tho forbidden fruiti 
and tbal ft Just (1m ryasun wby I, tike Adam, IwtJid 
not tho11 lest Lo stretch forth hfa band, and cat, nud 
live forever,"—that ft Just why 1 burned to put 
forth my hand, nnd to pluck nud ent lids fruit—to 
■lie Indeed tbo fruit of tire Treo of Life. I Mo—and 
know that I cun nei'tr truly die; and tho very men 
who say such himl things, because 1 did eo, might 
well give millions fur the awful evidence of immor
tality now heaped up lu tho store-house of my eoul. 
All Ged’s material universe, wllh a dozen twice as 
grand thrown In, could not buy this treasure from 
mo; and when those fault-finders shall stand aghast 
with speechless horror, when Azra ci, tho Death
angel, shall overshadow them, tbc eoul of P. B. Ran
dolph will hall him with a joy, ah, ao deep; for I 
know bo will bear mu to where the wicked cease 
from troubling and tho wenry aro at rest; and I am 
weary—very weary! He will bear mo to where at 
last 1 shall ba understood, aud not ba measured as 
men measure cattle—as I havo been here—by thc 
very ones far whose service twelve years of life has 
been almost wasted.

o o o c o

quite as ’
I “Thick ns leaves in Valcmbnosa." /
I It ta by no menna an ewy task to define where tho

First, however, allow mo to state thut about ono | 
year ago, in this city, I felt ill and nerveless. In 
ardor ta recuperate, I rolled up a pill of Hashish and 
Taraxicum about ns largo as a small pea, took it, 
and retired to rest, not expecting nny illumination, 
but merely medical relief. I was mistaken. 1 slept 
In the upper part.of a house, with door locked. At 

■ tho breakfast table, next day, my entertainer stated 
that, notwithstanding tbo room whore ho slept was, 
as usual, securely fastened, and a light burning, yet 
that I was seen In that room, not as a shadow or 
Spirit, but ns an apparently opako form, which 
reflected tho light from the lamp. Thc figure was 

' unmistakably mine, but its features were blend, and 
wore noon of tbo lines of care, sorrow-plowed, which 
murk my unfortunate body. Tho figure had life, far 
it mutely expressed solicitude for my host, a man 

; for wham 1 had great regard, who is well known as

objective begins and tho subjective terminates; and 
it is my belief that hashish will, in tbo hands of 
judicious persons, be tbo means of solving many a 
knotty problem connected with tho soul, iu nature 
and destiny. ■ '
. Wo often objectify subjective phenomena, aud fly 
off ut a tangent and bring some far-fetched hypothe
sis, dressed up ns n solid “fact,” to account for 
what may bo solved much nearer homo. These re
marks nro incidental; I now resume my narrative. 
" " Homo—how" aro they at home?" I repented to 
myseif. la an instant 1 was out of tbat chamber; 
over tho roof of tho great city 1 flew, by a power 1 
erronot doline, yet ns the form passed swifrly along, 
the eye scanned and recognised many a familiar ob
ject. Down from York street to tbo river; across 
it to Piermont; up tho Erie Hallway to Bingbamp- 
lon; along the Chenango Valley to tho old house at 
home. The door waa shut - I could not pass bodily 
in; but the walla wero no impediment lo eight. 
Thus 1 entered, in a cradle lay a new-clothed soul. 
It was my daughter—Cora; wbo bad come down 
from Ged, and taken form, and seen the light, and 
grown up as I saw hcr then, in spirit, between tha 
period of my departure, and tbo hour in which 1 
Btoad there, unable to act humanly, because in a 
state like unto tha God’s. “DelusionI" was it? 
Perhaps so; but in fifteen days from that hour I

it gentleman and 7hinker~and whose kindness to P. - clasped that baby to my heart, crcu whilo that 
B, Randolph In Hie dark days will be gratefully heart was bursting with its joyful nows of life be- 
remembered all along tho upper routes of being I - yond ihe body 1 Yet there was none ^o bear—none

I am totally ignorant of tho moment I started for 
or reached my room in York street; but I suddenly 
found myself—In tbe body—rapidly pacing up and 
down my chamber floor. And now commenced a 
series of phenomena totally inexplicable, except up
on tho theory just presented, namely, that the ani
mal Ufa is totally distinct from, yet entirely depen
dent upon soul-life; for on my hopes of salvation I 
declare before God and mao, tbat 1 became,, in that 
mighty hour, perfectly conscious of two separate and 
distinct selves, both pacing vp and down that chamber 
floor /—arid each perfectly conscious of tlio presence 
of tho other, and each telegraphing its sen satin as to tho 
other. For a moment, tho spiritual mo, gazed stead
fastly into tho eyes of iho physical me, standing side 
by side. Presently tho latter appeared frightened; 
“ Thia is too dreadful," it thought; “this presages 
death I Tbbro aro two mt’s in tho room I" I turned 
toward tho bed, aud there, standing at tho pillow, I 
beheld a third duplicate of myself—and, great God I 
a fourth I each seemed sentient. It now struck mo 
that 1 was about to die. I then called for assistance,' 
under tbo delusive impression that I waa in a dan
gerous condition—which was not tho case, albeit tho 
experience was terrific, It is common far people to 
get scared just at tho culminating point of the hash
ish lift, but in over six hundred oases of ita judicious 
administration, 1 have never seen tbe least disas
trous result, and .most sacredly believe, that proper
ly used, it ia an agent especially ordained by God 
himself, to aid man in bis search for light on tho 
nature of the human eodl. Beyond all doubt tha 
ancients used it; and that Mahomet derived all bia 
knowledge and power from its uso in lho cavo of 
Mecca, J feel positively assured.

I had never before known what horror was; but 
tbo presence of so many “ doubles" terrified me, and 
in an agony of soul, I threw myself upon the bed; 
but it now occurred to uio that to sleep would bo to 
perish, even if sleep I could. And eo, as it seemed, 
the girl had been gone an ago, without success In 
finding help, I determined to make my will, alone, 
for which purpose 1 rose from the bed, and going 
with all possible speed toward tho table, it took mo 
over one Ihotteand years to re ooh it t every year and 
week of which was ns distinctly marked as was over 
an hour of ordinary experience. This Taught mo & 
lesson; namely, that aonditiom—etatu~mark the 
time of tho soul, instead of years and minutes; 
whence I saw how a person might be old at twenty 
years, while another may be t* mere boy at ninety. 
And 1 saw another truth; via: tbat some races—as 
tho Negro, arid the Indian, seldom roach a maturity 
of soul Arre; but ever remain boys and girls, iu 
spite of accumulated years, the superior races 
re acinga degree of 11 tilling cut," at twenty-five, 
seldoni reached by the inferior races at full maturi
ty—because they have n’t ergons through which their 
souls can act, and therefore experience the proper 
discipline.

1 reached the table at last; took np(the pen, 
dipped it, and placed it to the paper. But tho 
period tliat elapsed between tho first raising of the 
pen, and its fall upon the sheet, was over six hundred 
years—sa Infinitely expanded is - the hashish time. 
The conclusions tbat 1 aimed at may briefly bo 
summed up thus: .

Matter is but a phase of spirit; time la but a tick 
of tho eternal clock; systems of suns are but organs 
of one vast brain; worlds are but the cells of that 
brain; and human souls are but the globules float
big in God’s blood, sent out to the surface, and re
turning to the centre, to be re-charged, and sent out 
again; bodies, organs,'virtues, vices, risings, fall- 
ingp, disciplines, joys, sufferings, hatreds, loves, fears, 
sorrowings, all—all are but incidents to the soul’s 
vast being and career. At bottom, soul la one, 
homeogeuous—a unit—a spark coruscating from, 
bound lo, and flashing back to Ihe Infinite God—and 
to its higher, deeper, purer, suproitier self ; and this 
—this is thu tremendous thought, dimly, vaguely 
bodied forth in II. F, Gardner's last speech, which 1 
have thus tried to elaborate a very little. Succinctly 
stated, tho theory is this: Life, tho Principle, noting 
on, in, aud through itself,-assumes diverse forms, 
ono of which is—Matter. Mutter ia therefore but 
a form of Lieb, pud Death is a mi anomer I Tbo 
Principle Lite, in matter, assumes a form culled 
Sensation ; another, Intelligence—lutuition ; so far 
tho law of Diversity; but now begins the law of 
Unity, and tho next step up brings the Muster 
Principle—Deity—Sc If-Power, Consciousness— God. 
God is. therefore a Condition, like Intelligence! Sen
sation, Life; God is a State, Life one of its Phases; 
and so wo give a new thought' to tho world! Ay, 
two thoughts; for ho who runs may read that Gud 
is a Rurbiiuo —a Deuocbacy I—a Personal Being 
deep dowu'iircvcry human soul.

Here I leave the subject for to-night, just on the 
border, having merely glanced at tho surface idea; 
but there's a mighty wall beneath it. Some
time 1 will finish this hashish experience of March 
23th, and tell you something that occurred in that 
room of which all 1 have recounted to-night is the 
most imperfect and crude preface.

But my time is up, aad 1 resign the floor. Some 
future day, when thluga are propitious, I shall 
again take part in your discussion. Till then, adieu!

Dil N. B. Wolfe.—If man, in his present state, 
wns a finished being—a finality, invested with all 
tho attributes of love, power, wisdom and knowlegdo, 
'that ho ia ever to possess—it hu is, iu hia present 
condition of living, all that ho is to be, or capable 
of being—no more, uo leas—then he would bo able to 
crystallin every thought, and irradiate every sub 
ject, with trath, thut ia presented to his mind far 
inspection. Batman, ip his present farm or earth
life, ia uot an ullimwo; ho is simply a creature of 
culture—a traveler on tho royal road to knowledge, 
which slili Jies beyond the scrutiny of his present 
being, but to whioh haven his every stop is lauding, 
and hither propelled by every circumstance of lile. 
“Tlio fossil strain,” soya Mr. Emerson, In his late 
work on the “ Conduct of Lite," “ shows us that oa- 
taro began with rudimental forms, and rose to tho 
more complex as fast as the earth was Gt fur their 
dwelling place ; and tbat the lower perish as the 
higher appear. Very few of our race can bo said to 
bo finished men. , IVu still carry, sticking to ua, some 
remains of the preceding inferior quadruped organi
zation. lYo cull these millions men; but they nro 
not yet men. Half engnged in tiio soil, pawing 
to got free, man needs all the music that caa bo 
brought to disengage him. If Lore, with tears of 
joy; if Want, with his scourge; if War, with his 
cannonade; if Christianity, with its chanty; if Trade, 
with its mooey; it Art, with its portfolios; if Sci
ence, with her telegraphs through tlio deeps of space 
and time, caa Bet bls dull nerves throbbing, and by 
loud taps on it be tough cry salts can break its walls 
and let tho new creature emerge erect and free— 
make way and sing ptoana I The oge of tbo quad
ruped is to go out—the age of the brain and tbo 
heart is to oomo in.”

Tbe millions, then, aro not men—finished—they 
arc in tbeir rudimental slate, perhaps powerless aa 
regards tbeir future—embryotio—blocks of marble, 
granite, ready for the sculptor’s chisel—tho genius 
of Phidias, the inspiration cf Praxitdee. Wbat is

(kero itt Hid ^-; prophsiic ;;f (ho chick 7 »hl fa crlflhi—Ihni It tib! hut etimmoncc with tny gettn gr 
(kero In thu uufl 4^.<l Biraitow hi ita lllth iicM, di Infant Ifo life; thin life U-tiqj but (ho iimnI footed pg 
rest, la proplreey tire ttplil feathery bIoj nnd ether- catered putt cf the etritad—Unit, In tba Infinite 
cleaving cine J, that eulilrlpi thdreeiierem find cu-j litMd of f.cncrld ecquencra, thnt mbit, whlih fa ray 
olilw It tollrc in the “sUumier (Mien”iff |icrcbtifai Individuality or pirsuunllty, hue iinppeiieii to rotnc 
epring? / Ho (he iurlucci tunl now, tu Ire eliteily logical, Iho

Mnn Id tl crjsalb—n woni/tn n toeuon, wllh etlok thuukl ooln ngaln ntul bo lest forever, Dul 
* it enough c.apncliy to tookjfbout him, nnd mnrdi thut cannot tw; iny vcryeoul rebate; nnd, to getJust enough capacity lu took, , ......_.,
on to tlio liiuile of tho eternal law of ptagredfr fa- 
aliior \s met before Mini It wero not worth ibo
trouble to tnaitc uinu If bla rudliwital condition 
were nil of Ufa. Lift Is not all Aere-Ht Is ahead, 
Ih will know lift hereafter; bul our conditions 
must first change, Life la prophesied lu tho spou- 
taucoue questloua which nro over bubbling In tho 
deep fountains uf tultid arid intelligence. Questions 
are thu barometers of tnlnd, indicating a desire for 
lift. fo the mind limit? Isltin its prison Bhcll? 
ll will yet bo free—over the river. Wait; it must 
ripen—tbo iniud. Thc harvest la not iu tbc spring' 
time. Tbo blossom is prophetic of the fruit; an 
acorn of a tree; a child of n man. Ask a man 
what ie lift—what Is animal lifo ? aud, with nil his 
faculties ablaze ha is dumb. What is lift to you, 
sir, to tho Indian, to tha Hottentot, tha Esquimaux ? 
To tbo ohlld-braia tbe simplest’ truths must bo 
given; to tbo adult brain, mathematics.

Napoleon thought as a man when ho spoke with 
battles in Ms words, aud stormed tho massive gates 
of victory^ Ho was onoc a playful child, aud thought 
aud spoke~a& a child, Andrew Jackson Davis was 
nn angel-guarded child when soliciting cold victuals 
on College Hill, with all his faculties asleep. Thc 
good angels of growth have awakened theta iuto 
activity, aad tho mental world is in a conflagration. 
To day a child may ask a question; a littlo growth 
of tho organs of causality will enable It to answer 
itself. Tbo bud ou tho graceful willow in tho epring 
time develops to a leaf in summer. To ask ques
tions ia peculiar to a rudimental mind, notwith
standing Aristotle has enriched the world by thie 
method of logic. To ask questions, however, I be
lieve tho power is implied to answer them, though 
that power may only bo developed when tbe mind la 
untramelod by tho earth encasements. ■ Of such a 
character I believe thequoations under consideration 
to bo. What is lift? What is animal lifo? To 
my interior sense a tautology Is implied. What is 
man? What is animal? Wo will answer ou tho 
other side. We must got up tho hill to ecu tho land
scape well, It is dwarfing the question to say, 
“ Lifo ia heat." It is unpardonable egotism to say 
lift is any ono thing, personal or impersonal, ponder 
able or imponderable, it is a partial view of tho 
question to cull lift beat, motion, sensation, intelli
gence, lovo, or even to say tbat it is an “interior 
essence," 11 a principle," or “ eo much of God ae we 
perceive in man,” as one or each can bo piado to 
swallow and destroy tho ether. I seo lifo iu ail these 
combiuod, (is I do in everything presented to my ex
terior bonbob ; but intuitively 1 see life aq an attri
bute of Deity, breathing and nestling near tho divine 
heart. t

All are but part* of one atupendous wbolo, 
Whole body Nature ia, nud Lire tbo soul,

Melinda. A. Balu—Oq the lost evening of tho 
discussion of this question, 1 answered only to 
“ What is Life ?" and defined it as a principle only; 
and not os an effect or mtmltestation of beUg- Lite 
as the creative power bculled love, for love, I said, 
was the soul of God, The question waa naked, Whut 
is love ? Love, I answered, as a First Cause, is the 
eternal nature or iulpulse of being, and tho princi
ple of unity. .

Everything is conceived by love in wisdom, lore 
being the impulse, wisdom tbe form of motion. But 
though wisdom is the eternal character or form of 
lovo, love is tho ingenerator, tho inspirer, tbe cre
ator.

Well, truth ia tho deepest and the strongest love 
of tho human soul, for through it only we havo life. 
Life is a motive, as was said by ono; we love to live, 
and wo tire to love. Dr, Randolph is-reported to 
have said tbat God oan out deeper than live can 
reach. Now there can be no action without a rela
tion, and there can be no relation without love. 
Death and life are the opposite poles of love—one is 
repulsion, tho other is attraction; but in tbo im
mortal lift, tho immortal love implanted in the soul 
of man, death cannot enter. Prayer is the lever of 
love.. Aspiration sad inspiration are tho two arms 
to this lever. Aspiration ia the going forth of the 
aoul attraction, inspiration is tbo answer to that 
prayer. , ,

Life has been called a dream—an empty show— 
but we must remember ouo .thing: there is never a 
shadow without a substance, and if we have fed ou 
shadows, it is evidence that there is a Divino reality 
within'us, that is urging us on to its enjoyment. 

‘ What is animal life? Animal matter, I suppose, 
is not anipial life, although it is the substance 
through which' lifo manifests itself. We had last 
week the body of a man mado up of all tho simple 
elements iu existence. Wo only lacked tho breath 
of llfe.to havo mado a completed man. What, than, 
is tho breath of Ufa 1 Thought, I answer, is the 
breath of life. And what is thought? It is tho 
union of elements created by tho power of love. Ail 
nature breathes, nod the solid rook thinks ae truly 
ns the conscious being, man. Wherein, then, is man 
different from tho rock, or from inferior existences ? 
1 once said that thu soul waa tho thought of God. 
It is tho thought of God, because it is the unit of 
existence. It combines within its thought tho es
sences of all materiality, and tbo form of ail motion. 
Aud since tho element of being is in man, giving 
him tho form of all life, therefore ho 1s immortal; 
bonce it may bo truly said, tbat man was formed of 
the dust of tho earth, or the partiolcs or atoms of 
matter, and God breathed into man tho breath of 
Life, and man became a living souL

John 'Wlthehdee,—I feel a delicacy in saying 
anything, after tho feast cf ideas I have had ia 
I intoning to tboso who havo preceded mt; and I feci 
that 1 ann say bnt a few words, with no influence 
but John Wetherbce’s behind them, I will confine 
the littlo 1 do say to tho question, and lot my 
thoughts radiate from that. Dr. Child has said, 
'■ Dive iato ourselves," if wo would begin to read the 
A B C of life. Now, following this Auman lantern 
into tho labyrinths of the selfhood of humanity, we 
aro no nearer a categorical answer to this question 
than if wo followed iho uncertain furrow of Brother 
Burke, or noy other brother who makes no uso of 
tho subsoil plough, but turus over the rubbish for 
our’inatrucifon ou tlio surface of things. All of us 
feel, when wo turn our thoughts within, tbat ou 
this subject wc aro on the shore of an unknown sea. 
Tho source of tho stream of life, liko tha river Niger, 
is not laid down ott soy chart. Our thoughtful 
minds are full uf speculations aud probabilities, and 
will ever be; and it is all right (as Dr. Child says) 
that it is eo.

We know, by the aid of reason and observation, 
that oar bodies and tha bodies of tbe whole humau 
race, from its first quickening in the unknown 
depths of the past till now—yea, all animal life of 
every grade and kind, aud all vegetable life, from 
tho simple lichen on tho rock to tbo tall cedars of 
Lebanon—ull were but a part of tho aggregated 
atoms of the primitive toaka. Water and sunlight, 
sunlight and water, havo doao tbo whole business. 
But whence the day-spring from on high ? Whence 
the advent of thu first human thought indicating 
conscious existence? Yea, whence tbo undeveloped 
mental piufous before tbo life-principle galvanized 
them iuto the rudiments! form—types merely of 
future aspiration ? IWL me that t Dr. Child and Dr. 
Randolph I Jiff me (half yc knowing ones, aud 
human knowledge will answer every other step in 
this great problem, “ What is life ?"

I feel, I know that lama fact of existence; to 
myeelf an important foot; and 1 nm an earnest 
fact. And [ have a purpose within mo moving mo 
onward; I tako nn interest iu tho persons and 
things around me—tho nearer tho circle, ths deeper 

■the interest—and, as a fact uf existence, 1 also fed 
tbnt 1 am not the possessor of life absolutely indi
vidualized—that “I am portion of that which is 
around me.” I feel that I am hold of an and lu 
common with my co temporaries, which hitches on 
to the “ link tin known;'' but I fed, also, that tho 
thread on which 1 hang Joins tho common stock 
long posterior to that “unknown link." And I feel 
that I am Indissolubly connected with ovary living 
soul. 1 have a feeling within me that thia thread, 
which la the staple of my earth-life, is of immortal

over tho point, I feci (bat we, Ihe living world, am 
the tnswt on thu end of that LniMf ar nut id to
egotistical nt the expense of thu dead, wo mny ba, 
figuratively speaking, of a plush fabric— whenever 
the thread cuums lu iho surface, protrudes, it stays 
there as part ot lho finish. Tiio race is tho whole 
piece; the length—thu number cf yards—la not 
marked an the tag,

Aireruaa Duukaiiii.—I have many tInure been tak
en outside my animal body, and known that my an
imal life Ims not been suspended when thia has hap
pened; yet I believe that miimul lifo cannot be long 
continued when the conscious soul is out of tho 
body; perhaps uot beyond a few licurs, On one oc
casion I was eo long out of tny body that it was with 
great pain and effort, and only wilh the assistance 
of spilite, that I again, obtained possession. When 
1 am out of my body I am absolutely and really in . 
tho spirit-world.

Jacob Edson.—I believe there is a place where the 
sublime and the ridiculous blend and harmonize; so 
1 conclude there may ba good in tho ridiculous as , 
well as In tho sublime. But If there bo uso and ' 
meaning ia that which appears useless, I believe it 
is better for us to restrain tho useless and go for tho 
useful. I do not doubt, tbat by suffering, Dr. Ran. 
dolph has been unfolded in ids interior nature, but It 
is my conviction that it is far better to come to thia 
illuminated unfolding in tho normal way, as is tho 
case now with hundreds and thousands wbo are me
diums,

Dn. Randolph—What is your standard for normal 
aud abcorn al developments ?

Mn, Edson—Each ono has a standard for himself.
Da. Randolph.—Then why do you criticize ?
Ma. Edson—I do not ns can to criticize—only can-, 

tion.
MmBumre—Last week Dr. Child did not know 

wbat life was ; to-night ho tells us what auimal life 
is. Some of tha speakers have quoted Pythagoras 
and Aristotle as authority, bat they aro no authority 
for this Conference. This forum accepts no proof 
outside its own. Men who have given tone to tho 
literary world are regarded hero as monomaniacs. 
Ouo bos defined life by saying it was loro; This ts 
a vague definition, as mysterious ae lifo Itself is. 
Tho men or the woman who profess to lovo all tho 
world, probably really love as little iu their own 
sphere of usefulness as tbe men or women of less , 
pretensions. There was a time when man did not 
exist. Go back to Moses, aud I doubt not that you 
will get a better definition of lifo than you will to 
wado knee-deep through tho tuud of modern tran
scendentalism. Lifo, then, is a lump of clay anima
ted with tho breath of lifo; without life tho clay is 
lifeless, ”

Mas/ OsTUANUEn_What Brother Randolph has 
said has been very interesting and suggestive of 
thought. lean endorse all that he lies said except 
tbo plurality of farms. I have distinctly scan my 
own form coming toward mo. When I have seen 
this I bavo been normal, well and sane. These ex
periences tend ta show that tho seal is above tho, 
physical, and ie eternal. 1 believe that Dr. Ran-' 
dolp’a position ie sustained by philosophers of re
search und deep thought. Brother Randolph has 
thrown out gleams of mighty truths. But what are 
words to express one's ideas of spiritual things?' I 
know that I cannot do this with words—and who 
cun ? Deep in niy soul I find a recognition of a Gad. 
This recognition becomes finite when 1 attempt to 
define it bywords and sentences. The soul unfolded 
to tho recognition of spiritual things by trance and 
clairvoyance receives lessons that cannot bo told, 
If the uso of hashish unfolds truths that belong to 
tbo spiritual wrorld, I say Tot it bo used if it dees 
injuroithe material, which is of far less value. In 
the unfolding of spiritual light and truth ! will 
stand by Dr. Randolph’s side, a friend, though all 
the world of materialism is against him. . -

Dn. Gabonba—Noone has yot defined tbe question 
before us. 1 havo h'ard of the effects of hashish 
before to-night, and concluded chat it does not unfold 
real truth, but only produces a kiud of phantasma- 
gara. Ask an Intelligent physician, aud he will tell 
you that hashish, and substances of a kindred na
ture, produce upon tho mind only illusions. Wo 
oomo here to gather truth; and now thu quostion 
arises, do these intoxicating substances ebow to us 
realities, or arp (heireffects mere illusions? What 
Dr. Child has said of a man that left hie body and 
.wont to an orthodox heaven, la proof positive to my 
mind that ha was under a psychological illusion. 
Wo have first tho strata of the earth, then broken 
rooks, then Boil from tbo attrition,of those rocks, 
then life, then higher life—life still ascending til! we 
como ta human lifo. 1 claim that it is a reasonable 
Inference that ail things below the human combine 
to mnke tbo highest life wo know. Lifo permeates 
all things, cither in germ or developed,and tbewholo 
is God. Thus life is a principle—an all controlling 
principle that embraces all things. ' Tbe highest 
life is embodied lu tbo human being, aud in tbe hu- > 
man being our highest knowledge of God exists.

Dn. CHowell —There is no God above lifo. To 
tell what life is, Is to tell what Gad is; this I will 
not attempt to do. L will say ono word iu defence 
of tho position taken by Dr, Randolph. Eight years 
ngo I hud a dis tine ^conscious ocas that I was carried 
outside of my body with all my faculties perfect, I 
wae transported about seventy miles distant from 
my body in the twinkling of thought, and carried 
iato tbc presence of my father, whom I then saw lying 
dangerously ill, which fact I did not know before 
my aoul was thus transported. I distinctly saw 
aud communad with my mother, who wae then in 
the spirit-world. Without my consciousness I was 
carried back mid resumed my body again. I soon 
after received a letter from my father’s house, which 
verified the fact of his illness thut i hud learned in 
this mysterious way. Many times 1 have, in a 
similar way, passed out at a distance from tny 
body, and have returned again, as my prosecco in 
my body now bears evidence.

Tlio Fliilosopliy of Death. . '
Many pctauus become frightened at tho approach 

of death, by not understanding ite philosophy. Tho 
process la very simple and easy. Tho five sensea ro- 
cede, one by one, in regular order. First, tho souse ' 
of taste, then the sense of atnell, thou the sense uf 
feeling; tho hands and feet become cold, numb, and 
senseless; next tto arms nnil legs, and whole body 
up to tbe head," become cold, stiff, numb, dead and 
paralyzed. Tbo sense of bearing then departs,; and 
as u general thing, tho sense of sight ta tho last to 
leave, though It often sees spiritual, as well as natur
al tilings during the process of dying. Tho pcraou 
mny be perfectly ooo—’.ous all tbo way thro ugh, yot .ut
terly unable to speak a single word, because tho epi i it 
Is always alive in thought und never dead. As the five 
senses recede from tho physical body, they gradually 
appear iu tho spiritual, tn a much uioro relined and 
exalted state. No one should bo frightened at tho loss 
ofanyofthcBo tienscs, on their death-bed, during tho 
precess of death, but rejoice that they are approach
ing and aro actually ia sight of that bright and bet
ter land. Spiritualism makes death a pleasant 
thing ; to dlo is pleasant, because by this light tho 
road to heaven ia lit up all thc way through, and ia. 
light and Joyous. The true Spiritualist fears not 
death, because lie understands tha philosophy of 
death. Philosophy, and uot religion, Is tlio real 
saviour of tho world. After the live senses havo all 
left tho physical body, they appear in tho spiritual 
body, in a perfect human form, and then tbo new 
life, with a now body, commences an existence lathe 
world of spirits which never ends. Fear not death 
then, for it is a procass of nature, both pleasant and
natural ' G. TvoKBiq ’


